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Austria Asks
Quick Action
On A Treaty

By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
BERLIN strla appealedto

.the Big Four today to restore
Independence without further delay
and at the Same time askedfor an
easingot "harsh and inequitable"
economic concessions to Rutsla.

The appeal was laid before the
Berlin conference by Austrian For-
eign Minister Leopold Flgl. As the
ministers took up the Austrian
question, Russia's V. M. Molotov
Indicated he had a new proposal
to make on the. subject. Details
were not immediately available.

Flgl made his appearanceat a
regular sessionlate in the after-
noon which followed a Secretmeet-
ing on Asiatic questions.

The Austrian

Cotton Quotas

Being Computed

By New Formula
Cotton allotments for Individual

farms In Howard' County are be-
ing calculated under a new for
mula set by the Agriculture De
partment and taking Into consid-
eration the 1,342,320-acr-e Increase
recently granted Texas farmers.

Gabe Hammack, Howard County
manager for Agriculture Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation (formerly
PMA), said his staff expects to
complete the tabulation of allot-
ments early next week.

The formula, explained to Ham--
mack and otherASC Officials In a
district meeting at Lubbock Thurs
day, allocates to. each farm 65 per
cent of its three-yea- r average
(1951-5- or 40 per cent of its high-
estplantedyear, whicheveris high-
er but provided the total doesn't
exceed47 per cent ot the farm's
cultivated acreage.

However, If the new formula re-

sults in an allotment lower than
previously set, the farm's allot-
ment will not be decreased.If the
formula results In a higher allot-
ment, the farm gets the Increase
up to 47 per cent of total cultivated
acreage.

The total 1954 cotton allotment
for Texasis 8,719,178 acres, includ-
ing an Increase recently granted
by Congress. Prior to the increase,
Texas' 1954 cotton acreage was
set at 7,376,858 acres.

The national allotment for 1954
cotton is 1,379,257 acres, including
increases approved by Congress.

ConfederateVeteran
Grows Still Weaker

AUSTIN W Confederateveteran
Thomas E. Riddle continued to
grow gradually weaker today.

Dr. Herman Wing, medical di-

rector ot the ConfederateHome,
said he spent a quiet night, under
an oxygen tent but continued to
lose strength.

The ld soldier Is con-

scious and recognizeshis doctors
and nurses but he has shown no
signs of a rally since his heart
beganto fail Tuesday,He has been
suffering from critical pneumonia
since Jan. 17.

Riddle is one of the last five sur-
viving Confederateveterans In the
nation and one of the last two in
Texas.

Against Red Ban
BOSTON W-H- ep. Harold H,

Velde (R-Ill- ), chairman of: the
House "Un American Activities
Committee, says he is "generally
opposed at this time" to a measure
that would outlaw, the Communist
Party in the United States..
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made an impassionedplea to re-
store his nation's sovereignty and
deliver its seven mllllotj people
irom occupation for the first time
since 1938. He asked that the eco-
nomic terms of the draft treaty be
revised "In a sympatheticand gen-
erous spirit."

These terms would benefit Rus-
sia as the treaty now stands.They
provide for a payment ot 150 mil-
lion dollars over a six-ye- ar period
by Austria for the redemption of
factories in the Soviet occupation
zone which were seized as German
assets.

They would also givo Russia the
lion's share of Austrian oil pro
duction for a period of 25 to 30
years.,Flgl argued that the dispos
al or we countrys mineral re-
sources is "an inalienable rleht
for every free people."

There wis strong Indication that
If Molotov would drop his Insist-
ence on a Big Five parley includ-
ing Red China, U. S. Secretary
of State Dulles would be willing
to reverse the previous American
position that Russiashould attend
the proposed Korean political con
fcrcncc only as a partner of Red
China and North Korea rather than
as a nonbelligerent.

Following today's secret session,
the conferencesecretariat released
only this information:

"The ministers continued their
discussion on Item 1 (Russia'sBig
Five conferenceproposal) of the
agendaand their restricted session
at the Allied Control Authority
Building endedat 1:15 p.m."

Western officials said the use
of "continued" to describethe dis-
cussion indicated it was not termi-
nated today and would be taken
up in a four secret meeting at
a time as yet not fixed.

The Western ministers made
plain to Molotov in yesterday's se
cret session, it was understood.
that they have no intentions what
ever of accepting his five -- power
conferencedemand,but that they
arc deeply interested in having
tho Berlin meeting break the
Communlst-U- . N. Command dead
lock over arrangementsfor a Ko
rean peace settlement.

Progress along this line could
lead directly Into negotiations for
peace In Indochina, Molotov re
portedly was told.

Following the sessionyesterday,
one Western source said the four
ministers had made "a shade ot
progress." Another saidthere was
evidence the East and West were
looking for common ground

British and French diplomats
found some causefor hope in yes-
terday's meetingbecauseMolotov's
reaction was not one of firm op-

position or rigid insistence on all
points ot his own views.

The British and French apparent-
ly got the Idea that he might be
willing to make a new approach
to a Korean conference. No one
could be sure, however, that the
Pelplng government would go
along with Molotov and the gov
ernment in Moscow.

The questionof Russia's role in
a Korean conferencehas been a
soreone for a long time. Tho Com-
munists insist Russia be included
as a neutral.

Secretary of State Dulles was
quoted by a Western source as
proposing that the Big Four call
a conferenceon Korea with Red
China as a participant along with
North Korea, South Korea and
other belligerents wishing to

It this .version is correct, it would
amount to some change in the
Americanposition on the projected

See AUSTRIA Pa. 2, Cot. 1

CrashVictim's

BodyTo Uvalde
Tho body of Aviation Cadet Ho

mer L. Hess Jr. 22, Uvalde, was
being taken Friday to Connor
Funeral Home in Uvalde for final
arrangements.'

Cadet Hess crashed to instant
death within 25 miles of his home
at about 8:45 a.m. Thursday. The
burned wreckage ot his T-3-3 Jet
trainer was found by Cecil Davis,
a rancher,,midway between" Mon-tc- ll

an.d. Camp Wood.
The young, pilot, who was on a

local solo training .flight .from
Webb AFP, was the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Homer L. Hess Sr., 229. N.
Getty Ulvaide. '

An. .officer from-Laughll- AFB
at Del Rio was appointedas honor
gUard for the remains. Col. Fred
M. Dean, commanding officer at
Webb.,said that a board of inves
tigation had beennamedat Laugb- -

Rn, which Is 60 miles west and
slightly north of the crash scene.

Hess was a 1949 graduate ot
Uvalde High School and attended
Texas A&M College before;enter
ing we service in January or ivw.
He took his pre-Ilig- ht at Lackland
and his primary at Spenee Air
Base at Moultree, Ga. before
starting bU flight training, here In
January. He would have graduat
ed with dais 54-1- 1 ra April 28.

CARELESS ONE
FINDS IT HURTS

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.
W A carelessJaywalker
darted in front ot a motorist
driylntf through the heart of
town today.

The car lurched to a stop
inches from the careless one
and thedriver Jumped out

In full view of a policeman
and hundredsof spectators,he
planted his foot with consider-
able emphasison the Jaywalk-
er's posterior.

The motorist returned to his
car. Tho policeman turned his
head.Pedestrians gaped.Traf-
fic began to flow again. The
Jaywalkerrubbed a sore place
and walked away, shaking his
head.

JudgmentDue

To End Lengthy

Trial In Court
Judgment will be entered in a

week or two following the Jury ver-
dict holding Thursday for A. L.
Wasson and N. H. Reed in the
case brought by J. S. Garllngton,
ct al.

This climaxes 13 years of liti
gation over land which Wasson ac
quirer irom uarnneton under a
deed of trust in 1937. In the latest
suit, the Jury found that Garllngton,
a former Howard County Judge,
was of soundmind whenhe execut
ed the deed ot trust to Wasson on
Sept 1, 1937; Reed later acquired
uie land from Wasson.

Clyde Thomas, veteranBis
Spring attorney, representedWas--
son defending
title to tho property.

In the account? of the Jury ver-
dict Thursday, there occurred an
.error in stating that Mr. Thomas
had representedboth sides during
the legal battle. Ot course,
this was not the case. What was
meant to have been stated was
that Mr. Thomas represented his
client In both state and federal
courts. This involved two trips to
the federal courts with rounds In
the appellate judiciary, and final-
ly two appearancesbefore theU.
S. Supremo Court, as well as pro-
tecting his client's interest in the
state courts.While Mr. Thomaswa
gracious In acceptanceof the er-
ror and did not ask any clarifica-
tion, the Herald desires to correct
the error which resultedfrom a con-

fusion over the long and Involved
litigation,

In addition finding that Gar-
llngton was of sound mind when
he executed tho deed of trust
Wasson, the Jury also found thathe
was adequately represented in a
suit which resultedMay 21, 1940 In
a Judgmentaffirming Wasson's ti-

tle to the land.
This is one the most celebrat

ed caseson record here, for it not
only has been in litigation in one
form or another forover 13 years,
but its latest round, required 12ft
days to try in 118th District Court
here. This Is regardedas a record
for length of a single trial here.

Actress Oilman
Are To Live Apart

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W Ac-

tress M'llss McClure and her es-
tranged hubby,oil executiveHarry
S. Rothschild, have signed an
agreementby which they win live
In separate partsof their $185,000
Beverly Hills mansion until her
divorce sult-xomc-s up for hearing
Feb. 19. Neltner is to molest the
other. ,

By MARTHA COLE
DALLAS tB-S- en. McCarthy (R-Wi- s)

said last night, he Is attacking
Democratic leadersot the .past 20
years and not .the party..itself. He
said President Eisenhowerhas ad-

vised Republican leaders to stop
extreme attacks on the Democrat
ic party "and .1. tjdnk he is. cprrec.t
In: that,"

I haven't been the
opposite ,party; I'vo beenattacking
Its leadershipot the past 20 years
like. Achcson, and Truman," he
said.

Ho 'told 1,022 persons, including
some Democrats, at a S100-a-pla-

Lincoln Day dinner that be simply
was standing up and saying What
he thought right and wrong.

He again differed with President
Elsenhower on Allied trade with
Red China, demandeda blockade
of the China, coastand urgednotice
to Allies that they won't get Amer-
ican ld "if' they trade with the
Reds."
j McCarthy said be wanted 'to
speak to the "good, loyal Ameri-
can Democrats who place country
above party."

He. had said earlier In a press
conference here that it isn't the
Democratic, party he's been at

tacking but Its leaders such as

Bill Would Cut

Down Payments

On HomeLoans
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON U1 Legislation
was drawn today to reduce tho
down paymentsandstretch out tho
repayment periods ot Federal
Housing Administration (tfllA)
home loans.

Identical bills by Sen. Capchart
(R-In- and Rep.Wolcott
chairmen of the Senateand House
banking committees, were de-
scribed by the authors as the ad-
ministration measuresdesignedto
carry out President Elsenhower's
housing recommendationsot Jan.
25.

They would cut down payments
by varying amounts for
by $350 on a $10,000 house and
would reduce monthly
by extending to. 30 years, Instead
of the present 20 pr 25, the time
in which a loan must be paid off.
Also, down payments as low on
usedhousesas on new oneswould
be authorized. There is now a
differential.

FHA itself does not make loans
but only Insures repayment of
housing mortgages.The terms set
up by law are required to make
the loans eligible for FHA

The proposedlegislation, slated
for full committee study, avoids
any direct mentionof Elsenhower's
request for a four-ye- ar public
housingprogram designedto start
35,000 units annually.

The President would be given
considerable leeway by the pro-
posed legislation to change down
payments, repayment periods and
Interest rateswithin a sharply de
fined range

In successfully they For example, the President

to

to

of

And

attacking

.was

example,

payments

would be empoweredto setinterest
rates on a fluctuating scale de-
pending on the average yield ot
long-ter- m governmentbonds. Both
FHA loans and thoseinsured by
the Veterans Administration could
be set up to a maximum of 2V4

per cent above theaveragemarket
yield of these securities

A new program providing 100
per cent governmentInsurancefor
low-co-st housing up to a maxi
mum STOao wnulil he nrovlricri
for families displaced W slum
clearance or urban renew! er by
any other "government action.1

These loans, which would be
cranted only at the request.of the
community affected, would be re
payable over a period and
could be used for both new and
old housing. The effective down
payment would be $200, Just
enough to cdver closing costs.

BodenheimCase's
Details Held Back

NEW" YORK W-- Tbe district at
torney's office is withholding de
tails ot Harold Weinberg'sconfes
sion that he killed poet Max Boden-
heim and his third wife, stressing
the ban has to do with a defend
ant's right to "a fair trial."

Frank S. Hogan. Manhattan DA,
Is nn vacation. His office savs it
has a signed statement by Wein
berg that he shot Bodenheim, 58,
to death and killed Mrs. Boden-
heim,. 35, the former Ruth Fagan,
The woman's body bore numerous
stab wounds.

Authorities have refused to give
any details of the signed state-
ment, including any motive.

The DA's office de
nied its silence was influenced by
4 recentproposalby the New York
State Bar Assn. to restrict news-
paper coverage of crime stories
mainly to the courtroom.

IN SPEECH AT DALLAS

yesterday

Truman and Acheson "In 20 years
of treason,"

He said he thought "most South'
era 'Democrats are good, solid
Americans they don't approve ot
ADA-er- s an) more than 1 do. And
as far as that goes, there are
some good Democrats In the
North' , -

McCarthy said he knew be dif
fered 'with' Eisenhower on Red
China and England ''but the fact
that I don't agree doesn'tmean
I don't support the administra
tion." .

He sav,' no reason,he said, why
the Democrats should be .contest-
ing with the Republicansover the
Communistissue.

'The two parties should get to
gether and do what still can be
done make a world In which com
munism, brutal totalitarianism will
be nq .more,"

His speech here was the ninth
and last of a week-lon- g Lincoln
Day.speaking tour that took faira
from Charleston,W. Va., through
Ohio and Michigan to California
and back to Texas.

The Texans netted
$90,000 at tho dinner to give to

(the GOP National Finance Com- -
mlttee. They were a well-dresse-d

lot w ate tfertiaf secktaU, sjrvw

Korea Confirms Offer
Of Division To French
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On Trail Of Costly Bean
A quartette of American housewives, Invited to make a first-han-d

Investigation of the coffee situation In Brazil, wave farewell at a
New York airport Thursday as they prepare to take off for Bra-
zil. The Brazilian Coffee Institute, alarmed at. the drlAk-ltss-coff-

campaigns and talk of profiteering, Invited the women on a
10-d- tour to prove the contention that soaring prices aren't
Brazil's fault From left to right are Mrs. Zalo Schroeder,Crosse
Point Mich.; Mrs. Gilbert Loebs, Watervllle, Me.; Mrs. Theodore
Chapman, Jerseyvllle, III.; and Mrs. Carl Swanbeck, Huron, Ohio.
(AP Wlrephoto).

r

Information 'Leaked'
OnSecurityFirings

WASHINGTON W-R- cp. Rooney
(D-N- said today' "someone In
the department must have leaked
the story" about the number of
State Department security 'dismis-
sals effected under the Elsenhower
administration.

Newspaper accounts published
Wednesday said that In secret tes-
timony before a House Appropria-
tions subcommittee R.' W. Scott
McLeod, State Department secur-
ity administrator, had said thatof
534 security dismissals; Just 11
could be attributed to reasons of
questlonablejoyalty.The first-pu- b

lished version ot this purported
testimonygaveno indication of its
source.Later versionswere attrib-
uted to House memberswho asked
not to be named, .

These House members a,lso re-

ported 'that Under Secretary of
State Walter Bedell Smith, testify-
ing at the same time, told them
no active Communists had been
found in the department He has
not commentedon. thesereports.

McLeod, now on a Republican--

McCarthy Says Attack
On Leaders,Not Party

salad, illct mlgnon, broccoli, pota-
toes and baked Alaska tor $100
apiece.

McCarthy's young bride ot less
than fire months sat at the head
table in. a,blue dress. The Senator
told Jusaudience hebad, overheard
a bystander In Dallas say ot his
wife, "Why, she's .pretty enough
to be a Texan" and saidbe thought
that the highest compliment his
wife had beenpaid..

The Texas GOP national com:
mitteeman, II. J. (Jack) Porter
of Houston startedthe dinner off
with a welcome.Col. Alvin Owsley
of Dallas IntroducedMcCarthy as
"the most controversial figure In
America." He said, "We seek to

and performs bis public service
aboveandbeyond his call ot duty."

Long. lines filed past the bead
after the dinner was over to

get. the senator's autograph.
At bis press conference,McCar-

thy declined an? comment on a
by Gov. Allan In

Louis saying be' would ask the
state Legislature to makemember
ship in the Communist Fatty i

deathpenalty offense. '
He said be had a "high opinion'

oi anivers.
Asked about Sen. Lyndon John-

son of Texas., McCarthy
sxld, "I Senate Joansaa."

sponsoredspeakingtour, described
the figures attributed to as
inaccurate but gaye no others,

"I think Mr. McLeod should be
back in Washington looking
bis own office," said Rooney, a
member of the .subcommittee.
"Someonein. the department must
hayo leaked,tho story. The exact
facts, in tho matter will appear
when the hearingsIn questionand
answer form are formally made
pubHc by the committee.They will
speak for themselves."

A State Department spokesman.
told of Rooney's comments, said
he had no knowledge of any
leaks," but he added: "Leaksare

very difficult to control."
While Rooney was thus accusing

the department ot leaking; prema
turely information given the House
group in confidence, newsmen
were scratching their beads over
a curtain of confusion apparently
stemming from the fact that top
department officials are la Berlin
for the Four talks.

The prime. example of this con
fusion has centered around Mc-
Leod and, the question: Is he or Is
he.hot subject to tho Hatch Act,
which bars employes 'from
political activity?

For three days In.- a row, acting
department spokesman Jameson
Parker has been Issuing some-
times conflicting statements. In
written ,form, and then declining
further comment When pressed,
ne wm say ne floesn't. know the
answerbut wlU get It

Ills problem seemsto be that In
many caseswhoever has the .an-
swer Is In Berlin or elsewhereout-
side Washington. With Secretaryof

SeeSECURITY Ptf. 2, Col. .2

Cowart's Attorneys
PressFerAcquittal

WASHINGTON for
former Agriculture Department of-

ficial Jack Cowart pressed for
their client's acquittal today as de-

fense testimony continued.
A defense motion for acquittal

was turned sown yesterday by
U. S, DUt Judge JamesW. Mor
ris.

They argued that Cowart made
a legally truthful stateaMnt not a
false one when be denied in Oct
1950, that be bad an interest In a

honorono who defendshis country Baton Rouge, La., warehouse.
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WantsTo Answer
AppealFrom Laos

By RELMAN MORIN
and MILO FARNETI

SEOUL W-S- outh Korea said to-

day it has offered a full army
division to fight communism. In
Indochina and It asked for help
from retired U. S. Gen. JamesVan
Fleet

The government information of
fice, in a statement indirectly
critical of the United States, said
It had been askedto help fight
the Reds in "two urgent appeals
signed by tho cabinet minister of
the Laos government," one of the
three states ot Indochina,

A Communist Vletmlnh force of
10,000 men Is driving south toward
Luang Prabang. capital of Laos.

South Korean Foreign Minister
Pyun Yung Tal said-i- n an inter
view that bis country has offered
a division to forces
in Indochina fighting under the
French Union banner.

A sourcein the FrenchMinistry
ot Foreign Affairs in Paris said
it had no Information ot such an
offer.

In Tokyo, the Japanese news
paper Nippon Times said Ameri
can Air Force units are flying
small-scal- e support airlifts for
French troops in Indochina, from
Japanvia Formosaand The.Philip-
pines.

Shortly alter the Pyuri interview
President SynehmanRheo'sgovern
ment issued a sharply-worde- d

statement declaring

of

.

United States ask w .
it us

nf it. .oidur. v.n I deadline tlmo ncars.
Fleet, Dr VT. A. Hunt,prcsldent,
in creating andicipaica will others
in Communists ('before Monday, for

spring emete.0
wi-wan- t Fleet to

help us ourown ,. .

china. Ho could, his
energy, do Jobs,

would 'cooperateby providing
our own army officers to In
the training of the Indochlnese."

As commander of the u. s. b
Army until his retirement In
the Korean van super-
vised the of South Korea's
army.

In a swlpo at 17. S. and u. N.
policy in Korea, the South Korean
government aeciarea:

"Our own war has been stale
mated - by pursue
selfish, personal Interest who

to provent us unifying
our country. leastwe do,
then, is to help neighboring
nation before it Is completely
overrun by the enemy.

"If we are not allowed to
our own war or to assist another
tree country in distress,what bopo
is there for saving any of the
nations.Including the UnitedStates

the
"Some Americans may be

active Interventionto help
the spread, of communism in
SoutheastAsia, but we believethat
an overwhelming majority ot our
friends in the United Statec
appjaude a realistic approach
the problem. ot know.
as we do, that to lose Southeast

is to up to communism
the whole ot the Asian
and its adjacent, waters and

Pyun acknowledged In the Inter
view "U is quite probable"
Red China might retaliate to

DESPITE SHEPPERD

y WILIUR MARTIN
SAN DIEGO UR. Duval

County grand Jury today resumed
a study of Sena School

t
District' funds spent despite
State Ally. Gen, John Ben Step-perd-'s

charge Bet quail-fle- d

to conduct the probr.
Meanwhile, the atmosefeerela

dusty town of 3,4M citizens
home of south peUttcal pow
er George m. had quieted
after-- three days ot explosivelegal
maneuversby Shepperd.

attorney general
he wants ta clean up mess"
In area, and federaloffi
cers are checking the useof public
funds, The Internal Revenue

Is looking Into a Income
tax returns.

In the court bouse,StateAHddotr
C. H. Cavncss sevenasatetaats
plus from the StateCease
troiiers otiice pored evergwarwed
records ot Duval Ceuaty the
Benayldes San TIego school
districts.

Shepperdgot an. imported ludse
to order tbe records hauledInto
court by Texas, Uusgen

fer Korean troops io Indocnbta.
by dispatchingone or mora of Its
divisions to help the Communist-le-d

VIetmlnhcie.
Tho foreign minister Presi-

dent SyngmanRhee wroto-fl- f his
proposed offer to Gen. 13.
Hull. U. S. Far East Commander,
before Hull went to Washington a
few

suggestion has been dis-
cussed South Korean army
commanders,Pyun said. He add
ed:

arc-- surprised and disap-
pointed that tho leaked out
before a formal reply came bade
to President Rhce." Diplomatic
sourcesin Washington Rheov
offered one and possibly two dU
visions.

Hull the ROKs had' not of.i
fercd two divisions, but ho de
clined further comment

No direct approach has 'been
madoto the Indochlnese or French-government-
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discussion grouB will be closed
after Its next meeting Feb,1$.

There Is a strong sosslbUitytfcat
registration will hit 400 fr the
spring semester;according to Dr.
Hunt He said that the area from
which studentshave come Is cratli
ually broadening. Businessesand
Industries also,are making great .
er use ot HCJC as a place ter of
fering courses tailored te weir
needs.

EisenhowerSigns
CCC's Money Bill

WASHINGTON WPresMeat II
senhowertoday signed Into a law
a bill providing 9681,769,703 to keep
the government's farm price map
port program going for the next
few weeks.
The measurewas pushedthrough

Congress Feb. 9 after officials of
the Commodity Credit CorporaOeej
which handles the price supports
told the lawmakers they were aU
but out of money.
Technically it cancelsnotesgives

to the Treasury by the CCC. The
effect Is to increase the agency's
borrowing power by that amevat.
The money represents losses
which CCC reports it has take tat
the price prop operation.

Still pending Is another saeaswra
to raise the corporation's borrow
ins authority by in billion deKar
to 8H billion. -

Duval GrandJury
ResumesIts Probe

Parr has called Wnsemd's
quick-steppin- g activities "peiWes."

The grand jury was to reeeaveae
at 2 pan. after a two-da-y recess.4
Three witnesseswere sueeeeaaed.

Shepperdhas asked taw? it be
dismissed.He says it can't de. a '

fair Job becausecsvea et Ha U
members are tied la wMt Par,

A bearing on Sbepeerd'sstttsea
is setIn district courthereYe. .

The attorney general returned to
Austin yesterday,predktlmr a "re--
birth of Justice in tola area."

But Shepperdplaaedto m
in Part county Sundayer Msaaay
to prepare for next week's court
battles. t

The. Duval County grand Jutr
bad subpoenaedtwee
Cos ftut itsagritnn etsWAsssulsksl 4ssi '

at 2 u.ra. today. They
CarriHo, who reMfs wiitosaeay
as secretary ec m .ansawa
School District: P, I. Oseea of
Freer, a member at was beem;
and Kcyos fusses,liaayldaajsaa
allegedly bad deae. butsMis fttt
the school dtairlet,.

Saepperd sad Parr swagaai

SaaWJVALrg.CaLe ,



Two ProjectsSlatedIn Moore
Field; DawsonTo GetWildcat

Three new oil" well prelects have
been spotted In the immediate
area. One Is a wildcat in the ex-
treme southeastcorner of Dawson
County, and the other two arc
ventures in the Moore Field of
Howard County,

JoeA. HumphreyNol J. L. BIH- -

lngsley is the wildcat, and it is lo-

cated aboutone and three quarters
of a mile east of Ackerly. It will
be drilled to 9,500 feet, starting
at once.

The new Mooro Field operations
are Paul DeCleva No, 1 Cauble
and A. K. Turner Jr. ct al No.
1--0 Hewett.

Borden
Falcon, Seaboard and Creen

and McSpaddenNo. 1 Clayton and
jonnson, u sw se, TflcF
survey. Is making hole-- at 5,103
feet in lime andshale.

SeaboardNo. A Zant, 2,308.9
from south and 330 from west
lines, T&P survey, reach
ed 5.615 feet in lime.

Dawson
Joe A. Humphrey spotted his

No. 1 J. L. BUllngsley as a wild
cat in the extreme southeastcor-
ner of Dawson County, It is about
one and three-quarte- of a mile
east of Ackerly, near the recently
completed Stanollnd No. 1 Brown
in Martin County, a Pcnnsylvanlan
Reef discovery for potential of
16.59 barrels of ou per day. Toe
No. 1 Billlngstoy will be drilled
by rotary to 9,500 feet, starting at
once. It is on a 160 acre lease,

Good PresidesAt
Regional 'Y' Meet

Techniquesfor improving work
and for better record keeping were
pointed out to YMCA professional
workers Thursday.

Dr. Cliff Carey of the national
YMCA council spent the day with
West Texas Y personnel in Mid-
land. Grover C. Good, Big Spring
YMCA general secretaryand pres-
ident of the West Texas Y profes-
sional group, presided.In renewing
bis acquaintancewith Dr. Carey,
be also had occasion to inquire
about Boots Faublon, the new as-

sociate general secretary of the
national YMCA organization and
one of Good's "boys."

Representatives were present
from Midland, San Angelo, Abi-

lene Wichita Falls, Lubbock and
Amartllo.

AUSTRIA
(Continuedfrom page 1)

Korean political conference.Here-
tofore, the United Stateshas insist-
ed that conferenceshould be two-side- d.

The North, Koreansand their
associates,including Russia,would.
be on one side. On the other side
would be the South Koreans and
their 16 from the
United Nations. This would group'
Russia with those labeled by the
U.N. as aggressors.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov was' reported to have ob-
jected to such a non-neutr- status
for Russia.

According to the reported Dulles
plan, If the conferencesucceeded
in settling the Korean question,
the next step would be a second
parley on Indochina.

To refuse to call such a confer-
ence ust becauseof the American
position on China would be a dlffl
cult thing for France to accept
and perhaps equally difficult for
Britain, which recognizes the Red
Feiplng governmentand would like
to see relations restored more
nearly to normal.

What Dulles, France's Georges
Bldault and Britain's Anthony
Eden want Is resumption of the
Korean armistice talks anda move
toward an end to the seven-year-ol- d

war in Indochina. Russia is
believed to want peace there too.
but with Western acceptance Of
ber big Asiatic partner as part of
the price.

THE WEATHER
North centralTexasi rir and

cool thlj Kturnoon, not to cold In
northweit tonight. Wiratr la
BAturd7.

WEST TEXAS: Flr. not o cold In Pan-hind-it
and South Plain and upper Poco

VaUtjr eailvard tnU afternoon and
Warmer in afternoon Saturday.

TEMFEBATCBEScrrr MAX. KIN.
ADuene ...,...,, M M
AmarUlo 41 isHit Bprlnj M 55
Chicago 3
Denter IS
Kl Pa0 70 44
Ton Worth tt 3
OajTtstoo ., 10 41
New Tor 41 js
Ban Antonio It a8t. tonla 41 if
Bun let today at f:J0,p.m, rues Bat--

vrcax at TUI.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

KEW TORK UV-T- h itock market
noiM narrowly today, but trading urather aettte.In earl deallnu.

Ulnar (ractlonal chantM sera the gen-
eral rule. A' lew large block vera on the
, Boeing-- vai veU ouUlde the averaga
rang when it Urud on a block o( isoo
chares up IV. al STV.

Among other block vara American
Torelgn Tower oft on a block of 3.000
aharea, Lahlgh Coal MaTlgaUon 3.100
U9 tt. Radio Corp. 1.000 Op H. RIO Pic-
tures 1.090 oft it. nd .lUpabUo Btael
MM waohang ed.

UVESYGCE
PORT WORTH UV-Cat- 300; commer-

cial and good laagbtar yearling eteere
and belter li.0O-U.A- beer cow 11.00-H.-

canner and cutter tJ0O-U- tralli
aaA etocxeravera rcarce:good and choice
atoBfttter calrai lSM-lsi- uUilly and
commercial

Mof 100; chciea 10-24-0 tb botcher
Mta-Y-f i aawi 3340 down.
.etV4M; good and choka IS lb fan

ahoro lambe use.
ii' I. ..

COTTON
Nm TORE tn Noon cotton price wet
kiTM cent a bal hlghjir than the pre-t-o

!". Mn J4.il Stay 34.44 and

C60 from north and west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Cities Service No. 1 WInford, C
SW SB, L. Cunningham,
made it down to 7,455 feet in
shale.

Stanolind No. 1 Dyer. C 8E BE,.
T&P survey, is turning

bit below 0,210 feet In lime and
shale.

Stanollnd No. 1--R A-- A J. Y.
Graves, C SW SE, T&P
survey, is running drill pipe to
drill out retainer.

Howard
Paul DeCleva No. 1 Cauble, 330

from north and cast lines, north-
west quarter, T&P sur-
vey Is a new Moore Field try

FOE To Send

Out Balloons
Releaseof a number of plastic

balloons at Webb AFB tomorrow
will focus attention upon "Cnissde
For FreedomWeek," which is be
ing observedby the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles.
The event, which is scheduled

for 9:30 a.m. at Webb, has been
arranged by the Big Spring Aerie
of FOE. They haveInvited officials
of the American Legion, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Air Force offi-

cers and others Interestedto be
on hand and participate.

All have been reminded that the
9:30 a.m. starting time is exact,
since a rigid schedulemust be folj
lowed to avcld conflict with opera-
tions at Webb AFB.

The balloons are of the type
which are sent to carry

the Iron Curtain.They
have beenknown to travel as far
as 700 miles.

Each balloon released herewill
carry messagesin English lan
guage similar to those being sent
acrossborders of European Com
munist countries.

DOKK To Install
Officers Tonight

El Zlmran Temple No. 183 of the
Dramatic Order of Knights of
Khorassan will Install officers at
7:30 p.m. today.

The ceremony, to be conducted
by membersof the DOKK from
Lubbock, will be in Castle Hall at
1407 Lancaster.Visitors also are ex-

pected from Odessa, Abilene, La- -
mesa, San Angelo and Midland.

Officers to be Installed Include
Paul Darrow, royal vizier: M. L.
Gouriey, grand emir: B. S. Hub-
bard Jr.. sheik: Granvll Hahn. ma--
hedi; Robert Hill, secretary; M. A.
Cook, treasurer: BUI Kuykendall,
satrap; Joe RobertsJr., sahib, all
elective officers.

Appointive officers to be Install
ed are L. D. Chrane, mokanna,
Paul Darrow. saruk; George
Choate. masterof ceremonies;and
L. J. Jeter and J. R. Bowerman,
escorts.

Theft Is Reported
To Sheriff Here

Theft of two hubcaps from a
1953 Oldsmoblle was reported to
the sheriffs department today.

IL L. Wllkersoh said the hub-
caps were stolen from his car
while the vehicle was parked at
Bltfebonnet and Rosemont.

Eleanor Thomas, 1306 E. 3rd,
reported that spotlight on her car
was ruined by thieves Thursday.
An attempt was made to remove
the light from the car while it
was parked at the high school
Thursday morning.

SECURITY
(Continued From Page One)

State Dulles in Berlin aro Asst
Secretary for Public Affairs Carl
W. McCardleand the department's
news division chief, Henry Suy-da-

Suydam'a chief assistant,
Lincoln White. Is touring with Pres
ident Celal Bayar of Turkey.

The snafuover McLeod's speech-makin-g

status continued for three
days.

In reply to questionsabout the
trip Tuesday, Parker told news-
men McLeod (1) was not on leave
and was drawing his $13,000 an-

nual salary, (2) was having his
travel expensesmet by the Re-
publican National Committee (3)
was-- presidential appointee not
subject to the Hatch Act, and (4)
bad had his trip cleared by the
Civil Service Commission and the
State Department legal office.

On Wednesday Parker said this
was Incorrect. Actually, be said,
McLeod (1) was on annual leave
with pay, (2) was having bis ex-
penses met by local groups and
not the national GOP, was riot
a presidential appointee, but (4)
held rank equivalent to an assist-
ant secretaryandhad beenadvised
by the departmentlegal office and
the Civil Service Commission he
was exempt from the Hatch Act

Then reports were publishedyes-
terday that the Civil Service Com
mission had told' McLeod be Was'
subject to the Hatch Act, although
it bad no Jurisdictionover his case.
Parker then put out a statement
verifying this report, and saying
the responsibility was the State
Department's.

As for the security dismissals.
Booney wouldn't say what the etact figures were, but indications
from other committee sources
were that (he figure of 11 for "loy-
alty" dismissalswas close 'to

some five miles southwestof Big
Spring. It is on an 80 acre lease
and will be drilled to 3.500 feet

A. K. Turner Jr. et al Produc
Uon Company No. 1--C Hcwctt. 2.--
310 from south and west lines, 30--
33-l- s, T&P survey, has. also been
located in the Moore Field. It is
five miles southwestof Big Spring
on an 80 aero lease. Projected
depth 3,500 feet.

Joe W. McSpadden, Charles C.
Green Jr., Ray Harris No. 1 C.
E. Gilliam. C SW SW T&P
survey, is reported at 6,148 feet
in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coat and OU No,
1 J. O. Hancy, 1,694 from north
and 2,642 from eastlines,
T&P survey, is reaming at 9,738
feet in lime and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
A Phipps, C NE NE. n.

T&P survey, has a depth of 9,182
feet, and operator is going ahead.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Spencer,C SW SW. n,

T&p survey, Is takSTg adrllUtem
test between 9,890 and 9,942 feet
this morning.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
C Spencer, C SW SE, n,

T&p survey, is preparing a drill
stem test at 10,053 feet in lime.

Davis, Heyser and Heard No. 1
Minnie Smith. C SE SW.
T&P survey, is drilling at 7,075 feet
In shale.

Lone Star Drilling Company No,
1 J. O. Haney, C SE SE,
x&p survey, made it down to 5,-7-

feet this morning.
Russell Magulre No. 1 Chand-

ler, C NW NW, survey,
hit 4,469 feet in shale.

Oceanic OU No. A Anderson.
330 from south and 797.8 from west
lines southeast quarter,
T&p survey, reached 5,565 feet in
lime.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 3
J. F. Wlnans, 428 from south and
2,013 from west lines, n, T&P
survey, is boring below 6,00 feet
in lime and shale.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden,
No. 1 Vealmoor Townslte, 70 from
westlines and 190 from south lines,

n, T&P survey, is digging at
4,255 feet in lime.

O'NeUl. Zephyr, Davis and Hood
No. 1 I. H. Neff, C NW SW,

T&P survey, has bit turning at
7,480 feet In time and shale.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey,
has a total depth of 12,251 feet
and operator is waiting on cement
at 12,250 feet for casing.

Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-
port, C NW NW, T&P
survey,spudded to 45 feet In sand.

SeaboardNo. 1 Parker, C NE NE,
T&P survey, drilled to

3,586 feet In shale.

Sterling
Sam D. Arcs No. 1 George c,

715.5 from cast and 716.1
from south lines, northeast quar
ter, survey, has bottom
of 1,950 feet and the seven-Inc- h

casingis set at 1,927 feet.

Rites Set Today.
For Mead Infant

Funeral services for Mary Mar-
garet Mead, daughter of 1st Lt
and Mrs. Harold W. Mead, 110J.
South Montlccllo, were to have
been held at 4 p.m. today at St
Mary's Episcopal Church.

The Rev. William D. Boyd was
to have officiated at the service,
and interment was to be in the
Trinity Memorial Cemetery.

Funeral Home Is In
charge of arrangements.

Mary Margaret was one day
old. She died Thursday.

In addition to her parents, she
Is survived by her maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
W. Denman of Tampa, Fla., her
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Burdette. BatUe Creek,
Mich., and a brother, Harold Jr.

Lt Mead is a student offlter at
Webb Air Force Base.

Highway80 Group
SchedulesSession

The U. S. Highway 80 Associa-
tion will meet at the Blue Bonnet
Hotel in Sweetwater this evening
and Saturday to outline operations
for the coming year and elect of-
ficers.

The meeting was called by H.
W. Broughton of Sweetwater,
president of the Texas unit of the
association.M. N. Caddell of Colo-
rado City, president of the nation-
al association,will also bo pres-
ent

Big Spring delegatesto the meet-
ing will Include Loyd Wooten of
the Chamber of Commerce and
Paul liner, Yellow Cab director.

Attending Funeral
Walker. Bailey and Mrs, T. M.

Bailey of Big Spring were to at
tend funeral servicesfor herneph
ew, Aiarvin urown, in cross Plains
today. -

W
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McMurry Group

Will Sing Here
ABILENE The Chanters,mixed

choral group of McMurry Col-
lege, make their first appearance
of a 1,100-mIl-o singing tour of West
Texas Sunday at 11 a.m. in the
First Methodist Church of Big
Spring.

The choral group
wlU appear in sevenchurches and
six high school assemblieson their

spring tour. They will be
accompanied by Dr. Richard C.
von Ende, director, and Francis
Hlnkel, piano accompanist,both of
the McMurry College music facul-
ty.

The McMurry Chanterswere or
ganized in 1923, the yea? in which
the Methodist college was first es-
tablished in AbUene. Each year
they make two extended tours
faU and spring. in the West Tex-
as and New Mexico area, in addi
tion to many appearancesIn Abi-
lene and surroundingcommunities.

They are able to perform for
churches the complete worship
service in song. Another of their
specialties is a lively and varied
musical program for school assem
blies. They are able to present
either program In the particular
mood which Its setting and au
dience call for.

Two male quartets, a girls' trio.
and about ten soloists are among
the membership of the Chanters,
and are presentedwith special se-

lections.
Other cities on the Chanters'

schedule are Pecos, Fort Davis,
Alpine, Marfa, Ysleta," El PasO,
Carlsbad, N. M., Lamesa, Semi
nole, and Odessa.

Car Radio Aerials
ReportedStolen

Theft of several automobile ra
dla aerials was reported to B 1 g
Spring ponce Thursday. Car own
crs said the aerials were taken
sometimeWednesday night.

Elmer White, 2204 Johnson,said
that a man driving a two-ton- e

1950 Oldsmoblle took his aerial.
James L. Foster, 1903 Johnson,
said the aerial was taken fromhis
1953 Ford after 10 p.m. Wednes-
day night.

O. W. Daw, 902 West 4th. report
ed that the radio aerial, cigarette
lighter and gasoline were taken
from his 1940 Pontlac late thesame
night.

Theft of an adding machine and
about $G has been reported from
the Presbyterian Church here al
so. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd said the.
Items were taken Tuesday and
Monday. He madethe report Thurs
day morning.

Ft. Monmouth Man
SuspendedBy Army

ASBURY PARK, N. J. MV-C- arl

Grcenblum, who appeared before
Sen. Joseph McCarthy's Senate
subcommittee investigating pur
ported espionageat Ft. Monmouth,
has been suspended,and another
employe has been cleared andre
turned to his original Job, it was
reported yesterday.

In giving the Information,
Charles Frankel, the. attorney for
both men, said Greenblum was
not told any reason for his sus
pension.

Frankel said Solomon Lasky,
who had been suspendedfor a time
in tho wake of security checks at
the fort, is now clearedand Is back
on bis original Job at the Evans
Radar Laboratories.

Of a number of suspended em-
ployes at Ft Monmouth, Lasky
was the first to bo restored to his
former status.

McCarthy, Republican senator
from Wisconsin, held hearings last
month into allegedespionage at the
top secretlaboratories at the fort

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nst'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

MUFFLERS-DUA- LS

STOCK MUFFLERS IN 30 MINUTES

TRAILER HITCHES AND OVERLOAD SPRINGS

EXPERT WELDING SERVICE
QUALITY WORK AT LOW COST

fireball v WELDIIVG
1220 W. 3rd Dial 44674

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Joe DIbe. SOS K

Bell; L. E. Twlgg, Pampa; Carlos
Spears, 705H Main, Twana Kee-ll-n,

Coahoma; Bonnie Boon, Box
1GC9.

Dismissals Mary Tlbbs. 611
Bell; Lillian Ivcy, 1507 Lexington;
Ernestine Ifsrrell. Colorado City;
Mary Acnl, 410 Edwards; Minnie
Reeves.1222 W 3rd; Greta Schultz,
102 Dallas; O. JU Britton, BalUn--
ger.

Ditching Machine
BreaksWater Line

A two-bloc- k ditch was filled with
water late Thursday afternoon
when a 20-in- water main at 15th
and Lincoln Streetswas brokenby
a ditching machine.

Empire Southern uas Company
was having the ditch dug to Install
a gas lino before the street is
paved. The machine cut into the
line after the ditch had been ex-
tended almost two blocks.

Water gushed from tho break
and sprayedas high as 60 feet into
the air. Operator of the machine
placed tho large shovel over the
spray to direct the water Into the
ditch.

Before tho Pino could be sealed
off, the entire ditch, which was
about six feet deep and threefeet
wide, was filled with water. The
pipe had to be sealedoff at both
ends, and theentire operationcon-
sumed the better part of two
hours.

Cycle Club Members
StudySafetyRules

The Whltehawk Motorcycle Club
now has three women members.
They are Mrs. Cecil Thlxton, El- -
cnor Betterton and Mrs. Claud
Bess.

The club- had a meetingconcern
ing safety habits of motorcycle
riding at 7:30 p.m. Thursdaynlcht
A committee Was appointed to
draw up a set of safety signals to
use on club trips.

The signals should be ready for
use by the next club meeting, and
members feel that they will as-
sure safe- riding of motorcycles on
Big spring public streetsand coun
ty roads.

The club now has a membership
of 13. George Shipley and Ruppert
Hornbeck have been voted hon-
orary members.'

Entertainment at the Thursday
night session consisted of a motor-
cycle numbers run. Calvin Jones
took first place, Billy Cook cap
tured second, and PresidentMoon
Mullens came In third. Miss Bet-tert-

won first in the women'sdi-
vision.

JackieJennings
In Marine Training

Jackie Jennlncs. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Jennings,1811
Main, left Wednesday moraine for
Service In the United States Ma
rino Corps. He is now at San Di-
ego, California, where he will take
boot training.

Jackie and his wife have been
living with his parents since Jan-
uary. He was a senior at Texas
Tech before enlistment.

Jennipgs, 20, is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and How-
ard County Junior College, ne
playedbaseball.at both schools and
with the Big Spring Tigers.

Jimmle Jennings,Jackie's broth-
er, is now stationed at San An-
tonio with the Air Force.

Sgt. Piper Is Due
HereFor A Visit

M-S- Brady Piper, an
veteran or Army service, is expect-
ed in Ble Snrlnc snmntlm nvt
week to visit his parents, Mr. and
Airs. A. .. True, and his grand-
father, Dr. G. S. True.

PlDCr is to land In rnWrnrnl
Sundayafter servinga tour of duty
m japan ior we past 18 months.
He Is en route to Geneva, N. Y..
where he will tnln h! wife nH
seven children. Ho will stop here
on ms cross-countr- y journey.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 12, 1054

2,000SeeFirst
ScoutCircus Here

With a csst of more than 400
and an audienceof around 2,000.
the first Boy Scout Circus of the
Lone Star District drew a big hand
here Thursday evening.

Put together for the first time
as it moved acrossthe high sschool
gym floor, the jcavalcado of Scout-
ing fun and skill clicked along
without a major bobble. The speak-
er system went berserk at a cou-
ple of crucial moments,but quick
recoveries were made by Narra
tor Gil Jones andtechnicians.

Besidesscoresupon scorespar
ticipating in the various events,
the circus massedall participants
in its colorful grand entry and
finale. To the fanfare of the Webb
AFB band directedby T-S-gt How-
ard M. Ingalls and from a cloud
of "smoke," Uncle Sam and a
cordon of color bearers led the

$10,000Asked In
Suit Filed Here

Robert L. Jones has filed suit
in 118th District Court against the
StandardAccident InsuranceCom-
pany, asking that an award of the
Industrial Accident Board be set
aside and that he be given a Judg-
ment of $10,025.

Jones asks compensation at the
rate of $25 per week for 401 weeks
for burns sufferedMay 20, 1953,

His petition says that Joneswas
an employe of A. P. Kasch & Sons
at the time. It says that while he
was employed on construction of
the Howard County courthouse', his
duties Involved application of a
caustic, asphalt-lik- e substance to
pipes.

Jonessaysbis body becamecov
ered with the substance,and that
while he was removing lt with
gasoline, a Jug of gasoline fell and
the contentsbecameignited from a
water heater.He asksthe compen
sation becauseof burns he al-

leges resulted on his feet, bands,
arms, chestand other parts of the
body.

Dr. Hunt To Speak
At Youth Banquet

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, will
be the principal speaker Satur-
day night at Prairie View Baptist
Church at the annual Young Peo
ple's banquet Approximately 40
young people of the church, their
guests and youth leaders will be
entertained In the church's new
educational building.

.

Clifton Newton will be toastmas-te-r
and Evelyn Norrls toastmls-tres- s.

Leslie Kelley. who also Is
teacher of Bible In Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, Is pastor of the
church.

Fine Is Assessed
HereOn DWI Count

Dewey E. Evans pleaded guilty
In County Coourt this morning to
chargesof driving while Intoxicat
ed. He was fined $75 and court
costs.

Dock Weatherall entered a plea
of not guilty to driving while in-

toxicated charges and Judge R.
H. Weaver set his bond at 5500.

Bond of $1,000 was set in Jus-

tice Court for Abraham Flores Lo-

pez, who was charged with bur
glary. Lopez waived examining
trial. Chargesagainst Lopez were
filed Monday.

Two ChargedWith
False Affidavits

Charges of making false atfi-rietrl- ra

icon fllpri In Honntv Court
this morning against Jesus Porras
and Demetrio M. Corrales.(

Elmo M. Ralnbolt, inspector-in-charg- e

of the local Border Pa-

trol detachment,signedcomplaints
againstthe two. The chargeswere
made in connection wiin amaaviis
made in a birth certificatefor Guad-klup-o

Porras.

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One Fourth Fried Chicken (Southern Stylet) .... 1.25

One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style) 1.50

Choice Cut Club Steak 1.75
Choice Cut Steak 2.25

French Friesand Salad on Above Orders

SEAFOODS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs .v 1.50
Jumbo Frog Legs .. 2.25
Individual Catfish ..; 1.25
Individual Speckled Trout 1.25
Half Dozen Fried Oysters ....;..;..... 90c
Dozen Fried Oysters ..,......1.60
Order Fried Shrimp 1.60
Tenderloin of Trout ,......;,..."... 1.10

FrenchFries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Served with
Above Orders. , '

MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner ...f..., 1.35
Enchiladas 85c Tacos 85c
Tamales andChill Sauce 85c

Salad ServedWith Above Order
Chili Bowl (Pure Beef) 50c

ALL ORDERS ON. DINNER, 25c EXTRA
The Very Best1In Food and Service

parade of Cubs, Scouts and Ex-
plorers into the crowded gym.
When all were in and at attention.
the national anthemtouched off
the sequenceof stunts.

For the finale, boys previously
massedin a ring aroundan honest
to goodness campflre, turned to
greet Miss Liberty (Shirley SDero).
who, bearing ber torch, was sur
rounded by a bower of flags.

uan Krausse, general chairman
of the circus; expressedapprecia
tion to the many adults who had
a part in the production.

'We bad a marvelous nhysleal
plant to aid us," he said In thank-
ing the Big Spring Independent
School District. Boys were able to
wait and to' prepare in staging
areasdown stairs for their events.
The show moved off on schedule,
and some events were cut short
when the time allotted ran out.

Miss Liberty almost had to go
on sads torch ana scnll. District
Scout Executive Dan IvicRee re
membered10 minutes before the
finale that he had not brought
these props from home. A record--
breaking trip across town saved
the day.

Thanks to the National Guard
unit, communicationswere main
tained with the two spotlight op
erators in the top of the stands;
with switch operators, the dress-
ing room and staging areas down
stairs and with the outside. 'We
were in touch with everyone all
tne time andknew what was going
on at any moment," said Krausse.

This enabled us to have every
act ready."

With the calliope tooting 'em up
out front and popcorn sales boom
ing inside, the circus had a bona
fide air. The routines hinged on
the dream held by Arnold Seydler,
the scoutmaster.He beheli' rowdy
Juveniles picked up by a police-
man (Sandy Sanders) and being
placed in contact by Uncle Sam
(Roy Woriey),.with a doctor (Dr.
Frank Dillon, district chairman),
postman (Nat Snick), carpenter
(Friend Talbot), minister (the Rev.
Bill. Boyd), and schoolman (W. C.
Blankensbip).Theseentered a big
cauldronand were stirred together
by Uncle Sam.

Tie result was Scouting In Its
various forms. There was a
routine for Cubs dressed as all
manner of animals rabbits, mon
keys, leopards, bears, giraffe,cats.
panthers,etc. Others included car-
pet races,bike drills, clowns, pyra
mid racing, signalling,,first aid,
camping and pioneering,Explorer
Scouting, andscoutfun games.One

d a bumpedhead in the
animal frolicking, and a Scoutwas
bruised in the carpet race, so there
were only minor casualties.The cir
cus was precededThursday after
noon by a parade,led by the help-
ful Webb AFB band, through the
downtown area.It was witnessedby
a large turnout.

3 --Car Collision Is
ReportedAt School

A three-ca-s collision was report-
ed to pollcenthis morning on 11th
Street in front of the Big Spring
High School. Officers said there
apparently were no Injuries.

Drivers Involved were Ofa May
Peterson, 109 Lexington; Charles
Lane Johnson, 1608 East 15th;
and Tiny Ellison, 407 Aylford.

Officers said no report was made
of the accidentas the automobiles
were moved before Investigation.
The grill of Mrs. Peterson's au-
tomobile, which was In the middle
of the three-ca-r pileup. was dam-
aged.
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DUVAL
(Continued Prom PageOne)

hard words before tho attorney
general's leave-takin-g. Parr, in a
tape-record- radio broadcast)de-

nied, he has a political empire, ac
cusedGov. Allan Shivers of seek
ing to prolong his power, and then
asserted:

"I am very sorry my friends of
Duval County, whore I was born
and grew up, aro boing subjected
to the unfavorable publicity be-

causeof tho inordinate truth-sacrifici-

ambitionof JohnBen Shcp-per-d
to bo governorof Texas."

Shcppcrd heard a playback of
the broadcast, laughed, and said:

"Mr. Parr Is exhibiting a trait
that is as old as human beingsor
animals. And that is, when you'ro
In a corner attack, Insteadof an-
swering the questions that, should
be answered or making tho ex-
planations to the people of Duval
County that should be made. lie
(Parr) again today has made a
personalattack upon me."

The Benavldesschool board was
in the processof reorganizing, fol-
lowing resignation earlier this
week of four of its seven members.
Joe E. Vacllo, Benavldes bank
president,was electedboard presi-
dent The board afterward issued
a statement saying "Wo aro not
Parrhenchmen. Wo arc not against
him unlesshe is proved guilty."

Among tho men appointedto the
school board vacancies, and also
to the commissionerscourt follow-
ing the en masse resignation of
commissioners earlier this week,
are severalknown to be favorable
to. Parr. One of the new commis-
sioners, O. D. Harrington, said,
"I'm a 100 per cent Parr man."

Vaello told reporters,"Parr gave
us assurancethat no one can tell
us what to do. We Intend to keep
this thing clean. There will be no
graft."

Dlst. Atty. Raeburn Norrls con-
ferred for more than an hour with
Shepperdon the kicking Norrls got
from Ranger Capt. Alfred Alleo.
Norrls said he told Shepperdthe
attack was without provocation.

"Shepperdsaid he didn't like lt,"
Norrls said. "Shepperd said he
would report lt to the proper aul
thoritles." Asked if that meant Col,
Homer Garrison, head of the Ran-
gers and the Texas Departmentof
Public Safety, Norrls said yes.

The Fredom Party, Parr's po-

litical opposition, got a ne.w presi-
dent Naming of John Rutledgo,
prominent Duval County rancher,
to the post was disclosed by Dona-
te Serna, party spokesman and
secretary-treasure-r. Rutledgo suc-
ceeds Manuel Sanchez, who resign-
ed a few weeks ago, saying "Wo
are reorganizing." There has been
a definite clash between factions
of the FreedomParty over certain
personalities.

Hilario Rites Are
Set For Saturday

Last rites for Refuja S. Hllarlo
who died here Wednesday night
will be said at 3 p.m. Saturday
at Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
The Rev. B. A. Wagner will offi-

ciate.
Burial will be In the Catholic

section of the City Cemetery un-

der direction of Nalley Funeral
Home.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
Civilian and Military

Terms Given
204 Runnels Dial

w

NO DOWN PAYMENT

PoyWOWeckty
No Carrying Cfrarje

MAILORDERS RUED

Qualify is UP!. Z! Pricesare DOWN!

Enjoy this beautiful Diamond Blue Lodge. Ring at a
amazingly W costJ You canbe sureof highest,quality,
becauseZsle diamondsare Imported direct. 10k yel-
low gold mooniing with diamond set In wMfegoId
triangles, on ellHer side of raised" .synthetic ruby.
Sand-blas-t' sectionswith gold engraving.
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TeachersPet
Men of the Quantlco, Va, Marine Bite would have you know thlt
Is not the usual classroom Mt-u- but there are very few activities
that Private Jlggs the Sixth does not share. Posing well here In
the Marine Corps School with pencil and book, the big English
Bulldog mascot Is a traditional part of the Leatherneckceremoniesand sports events. Behind the star pupil are, left to right: gt

O. E. Kalke, St Joseph, Mich.; Cpl. T. E. DeMllllan, Smlthton,
Pa.; and Sgt. W. H. Lonen, Belmont, Mass. (U. S. Marine Corps
Photo via AP Wirephoto).

Nixon AdvisesGOP
ToSpeakCarefully

WASHINGTON GB-- VIce Presi-
dent Nixon has advised fellow
Republicans to nvold "Indiscrim-
inate" attacks on the opposition
on the issue of communism, while
accusing the Democrats of losing
at the conferencetable victories
won In war.

Whether by coincidence or In
line with President Elsenhower's
counsel to shun extremepartisan-
ship, a number of GOP senators
seemed to take a more moderate
tone as the Lincoln Day speech-makin-g

reached Its peak volume
or this anniversary of the Civil
War President's birth.' There were still plenty of accu-
sations that past Democratic ad-
ministrations had coddled Com-
munists, or been outsmarted by
them.

Nixon himself, In a speechlast
night at New Haven, Conn., paid
tribute to the way In which he
said Secretaryof StateDulles "has
stood up to the Communists at the
conference tatile In Berlin," and
he added:

"The day Is past when our dip
lomats lose at tne conferencetable
the victories which our fighting
men win on the battlefields."

In counseling Republicans
against indiscriminate attacks.
Nixon said: "We must remember
that millions of Democrats were
lust as fed up with Trumanlsm as
We were In 1952."

Elsenhowertold a Wednesday
news conference thetunes are too
serious for extreme partisanship,
He said he would advise bis offi
cial family against such tactics,
and assumedthe GOP National
Committee would follow the same
course.But he said be did' not see
how, be could tone down others.

Sea Carlson ), who told
his Senatecolleagues yesterdayhe
doesn't think the Democrats
"should be crying foul," told a
party audience at East Orange,
N.J"., last night that Democratic
administrations "permitted Com-
munists to penetrate Into the high-
est policy-makin- g branchesof gov-
ernment."

He said thepeople In 1952 voted
against an administration which
"tolerated" Communists and which
"permitted graft, bribery and
favortlsm to step into almost
every department of the govern-
ment."

In delivering his speech, how-
ever, Carlson omitted a sentence
from his text which said of the
Democrats: "They weakenedour
defensesand It was through Indi-
viduals In our own government
that Russia secured the atom
bomb."

Rep. Velde (R-11- ). chairman of
the House Activities
Committee, told a Boston news

ParakeetImport
CountsReturned

LOS ANGELES tfl A federal
trranri Inrv ha indicted threemen
on chargesof importing parakeets
fiiotrniiv. Health authorities say
many ot the birds bavo died of
parrot fever.

Some 400 parakeets were de-

stroyed when tests showed they
were infected, Carl F. White. U.S.
customs collector, said yesterday.
Warnings were sent t6 30 persons
who bad been in contact with the
birds, he added.They were urged
to take inoculations of antibl6tlcs.

Those indicted yesterday were
George A. Emerson, head of the
wild animal department at a film
stirdio; GeorgeR. Todd, SanDiego
busslnessman; and Nicholas A.
Spicuza, also of San Diego.

Boy FreedAfter 18
Hours In Old Icebox

TOLEDO, Ohio UV-- A

boy, trapped for '18 hours in a
leaky, abandonedIcebox, was

V freed yesterday hungry and cold
but otherwise nono the worse for
his experience.

James Edward Brice told, poHce
ho Intn tha leebnx and
closed 1lie' door Just befono dark
Wednesday.Cracks and
doors allowing air 10 enter.

He was discovered yesterday
when a neighborwoman heard his
cries.

conference he thinks McCarthy
"knows what he Is talklno about
when he says the Democratic
party has been Infiltrated by sub
versive uuiuencesduring the past
20 years."
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GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

While Texas Ranger Captain
fred Alice is engagedin using
slappinghand, fists, stxshooterand
sharp boot toes to point out cer-
tain positive facts to a few fellows
down there in South Texas,there's
a man in Big Spring who is watch-
ing the proceedingsin the papers
with a great deal of interest.

He is C. Arnold, Inspectorin
charge of the Big Spring office of
the Texas Liquor Control Board.

Arnold had a brother who was
sheriff of Bee County years back.
Allse was this brother's chief dep-
uty and the officer now stationed
In Big Spring was also a deputy
and worked withAlice.

"There's one thing I could tell
those people down there about ,"

saysArnold, "but they've al-
ready found it out He's not a bit
afraid of them."

The annual Borden'County Live-
stock Show will be heldat Gall on
Saturday,March 6, it has beenan-
nounced by Georgo Sealy, county
agricultural agent.

The show barn Is just at the
west edge of Gall on the road to
Lamesa. The PHA girls will also
have a bake show at the Gall
School the sameday. usual ev-
erybodywill bring a basketdinner
and eat on the show grounds.

To be seen there will be 4--

Club and FFA Chapter projects,
Including breeding classes, that
will also be shown at the annual
Dawson-Borde- n Boys' Livestock
Show at Lamesa, Feb. 19-2-0, and
at Lubbock.

Borden County 4--H Club mem-
bers with livestock entries and the
shows at which they will exhibit
include:

Sammy Davenport of Gall,, five
Rambouillct lambs to shown at
Lamesa, Gall and Lubbock; Steve

NOW! Mightiest
fratlen of powerper

cubic Inch over anytrack
engineHnel Every cubic
of in an engineb
a "hungry" thatdemands
gat.That'swhy Ford
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Dennis of Gail, five Rambouillet
lambs fo be shown at Gall; Joe
Dennis of Gall, one Rambouillet
lamb to bs shown at Gall; Jerry
Reddcll of Gall, two Rambouillet
lambs to be shown at Lamesa,
Gall and Lubbock; Norman Led--
oeuer, iioute 1, UJJonneU, one
Hampshirebarrow to be shown at
Lamesa, Gall and Lubbock; Roy
Rogers of Gall, one Hampshire
barrow to bo shown at Lamesa
and Gall; Shorty Farmer, Route
1, Q'Donnell,-- one Spotted Poland
China barrow to be shown at La
mesa, Gall and Lubbock; Bar-
bara Sharp of Gall, one Hamp
shire barrow to be shown at Gall;
Kenneth Williams, Route 1,O'Don-nol-i,

one Hereford steer tobe
shown at Gall; Travis Walker,

i, O'Donnell, one Hereford
steer to bo shown at and
Barbara Reederof Fluvanna, one
Angus steer to bo shown at La-

mesa and Snyder.
Because of the drought, Ecaly

explains, club members were not
too greatly encouragedto put any
animals on feed thisyear.

Farm Bureau members will be
glad to know that the American
Farm Bureau Federation has
steppedinto the gap to urge Con
gress to approve legislation de
signed to clarity the authority of
too Department of Labor to con
tlnue a program for temporary
employment of Braceros on the

JackieCooperTo Ask
Divorce, Lawyer Says

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. UV-Ja- cfc

le Cooper's attorney said yester
day the screenand stageactor will
file for divorce In a few days.
The attorney,Edgar W. Waybrlght
said jumper's second wife Hlldy is
not expected to contest the di-
vorce.

Waybrlght said the grounds will
be mental cruelty. The Coopers
were married March 28, 1950, and
separatedDec-- 8, 1951. They have
no children.

ONLY FORD givesyou so much in
all 3 essentialsof lower-co- st

cencen-- 9 New
new Steering,

new Brakes,Forth
matc centred
Ford gives still finer
working facilities for '541 New
PowerSteering most
FordBig Jobscutssteering
effort asmuch as75! Now
PowerBraking on

Drive for all
('Extra cost.)

farms and rancheswhen needed.
The principal obstacle to a con-

tinuationof the program appearsto
be a lack of funds. The Comptro-
ller of the United' States
has ruled that such funds as were
originally set aside for for the
administration of the program can
no longer be used. He points out
that-- the funds were appropriated
for use In connectionwith a "ne-
gotiated agreement with Mexico'
and that since no "negotiated
agreement" now exists the funds
cannot be used prior ap-
proval of Congress.The agree-
ment expired Dec. 31, 1953, and
negotiationsfor a new one broke
down in the middle of the road.

Farm Bureau officials believe
the deal will be worked out with
complete satisfaction to the form-
ers and ranchers andBraceros,
even the Mexican politi-
cians may be unhappywith it

The outlook for commercialgrain
storage space in Texas is not
bright, according to C. H. Bates,
farm managementspecialist with
the Extension Service.

Currently Bates points out the
governmentowns 108 million bush-
els of 1952 wheat which is stored
in New and Okla-
homa. In addition, he says, the
CCO to take over largo
stocks of 1953 wheat and grain
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MORE TRUCK FOR YOUR MONEY

Uvelepedl
track nglfK.
blocks are
dttvtr, more

sorghums,and that if cme4ialf of
the 1953 wheat and grain sorghums
are taken over, nearly all grain
storagespacoin the Southwest will
be filled. (Against this situation prospects
for a good wheat crop in Texas
are good, and indications, also
point to greatly expandedplant-
ings of grain sorghumsbecauseof
the reducedacreagewhich can bo
planted ton,

The question ot storage Is im-
portant, Bates continues, because
storage must t available before
price support loans can be ob-

tained. Ho believesfarmers should
start In now to makearrangements
about storage if grain is to be
planted.

storagefacilities can
be financed through a federal
loan program, ho explains, and
these are repayable over a five-ye- ar

period at four per cent in-

terest Such loans may be ar-
ranged through the various county
Agricultural Stabilization
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It Didn't Break
Mrs. Jack Haptonstall shows how strong good china Is by standing
on a plate. She pointed out how this plate would hold up to 240
pounds of weight Cups, such as the beautiful, translucentone she
Is holding, are the key to a china service. A survey of 10,000 women
revealed that they want cups with handles that won't depart;
with flowers Inside and with slightly rough bases that prevent
slipping In the saucer. Mrs. Haptonstall, area director for a china
company, residesat 305--A W. 8th.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

To SendA CardOr
Not To SendA Card
Dear Miss Brandow:

Should I send my boy friend a
Valentine card? I'd like to, but I
don't know whether he will send
me one' and he might get tho Idea

I'm chasinghim. I like him a lot
Cupid's Victim

How right you are! If he doesn't
set on Cupid's band wagon and
you're right there with a "Be my

Valentine" card, he might get the
Idea he is being pursued.It's your
gamble,friend.

I'm not againstgirls sending Val-

entinesto their boy friends; I Just
maintain a girl should exercise
extreme caution and know exactly
what she Is doing. If he Is your
steady or If he sentyou a card on
your birthday and on Christmas,It
might be a comparativelysafe risk:

Since you like him a lot, I sug-
gest you4 start thinking of some--

thlnc Inexpensive you can uuy mm
that he really would like. Then It
be shows up with a heart-shape- d

box of candy, you'll be prepared
with a little remembranceof your
own. Otherwise,no one will know
and you won't be brandeda chas-

er.
Dear Miss Brandow:

When I go to visit my girl, she
U on her toes aboutgetting refresh-
ments etc., l"it she never asks to
take my coat. Each time when I
take It off I make some remark
like "May I put it over this chair?"
Still, the next time she is as for--

'Rdsebud'IsNew
GardenClub Name

, One of the recently organized
garden clubs met Thursday after-aeo-n

la 'the home of the presi-
dent Mrs. Carl Benson with Mrs,
CL M. Boles as Rosebud
Garden Club was the name select-
ed, tand the rose was the flower

' chosen.
The program for the yqar was

(NscussedSvUh"The Southwestern
Gardener'; being the subject of the
work. Mrs. John L. Dlbrell was,
ejected first vice president by the
nine member present

Mrs. Norraaa Head, a guest
speaker,' wstt 'speak od "Roses"
at Use Bst BAeetlfig. This will be
held hi borne of Mrs. J. T.
Afteeree,812 E. 12th at 9:30 a.m.

b, 18. Mrs. Roy Cornelison will
M

getful as ever, and I am left to
find a place to put It. How can I
tactfully bring this neglcctfulness
to her attention?

Bothered Beau
Oops. Somebody had better run

for an etiquettebook, all right, but
I'm afraid It's you. Your girl
friend Isn't being neglectful. She
is just not encouragingyou in a
mistake.

Rule numberone In the datebook
says a fellow who Is a smooth op
erator shows It In many ways. One
of them Is In keeping his poat on
when he Is with a girl. There could
be extenuating circumstances,like
a heat wave, which could alter the
rule. However, even then the girl
will suggestyour taking your coat
oft and you must let her Insist
before giving in.

Only rain coats and overcoats
are excluded. Theseare always re-

moved. --
Dear Miss Brandow:

I am Just starting to date. Oc-
casionally some of tho boys at
school ask to bring me home, and
when they do I Invito them in for
a cold drink. The problem is
this. How do I go about introducing
them to my mother? Some times
girls come too, and thereare five
or six people In the kitchen.

Liz
Here's the way the ball bounces.

Young people are always presented
to older people. You would say,
"Mother, I would like to present
or I would like you to meet Janle
Evans, Susan White, Tom Terrill,
and Wayne Johnson. (Notice .you
name the girls first.) Then say,
"Kids, this Is my mom." If yuur
name and hers are different add
the name you wish them to call
her, so they won't be contused.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
Bill. has hsd 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the lastyear as district serv-
ice field representative for
Ceneral Electric He Is well
experiencedIn all types of
TV repair and service ana
qualified to help you with TV
problem. Call us for expert
TV service,

China Afof 4s Delicate
As Most PeopleThink

You mlsht ai well bring that
food china out of hiding and start
using It every day. Here Ii aome
good news (or those of us who
heretoforethrough t we had to han-

dle china with kid gloves.
"Because genuine china Is the

only dlnnerware that is durable
ejiough to use all the time, three
meals a day, it Is the most eco-

nomical dlnnerwareyou can have.
Statisticsshow that thefamily that
usesordinary dishesfor a lifetime
will spend 30 per cent more per
yearbecauseof breakagethan the
family who owns china."

That statementcomes from Mrs.
Jack Ilaptonstall, a newcomer to
Dig Spring and area director for a
china company. Mrs. Ilaptonstall
Is well versedon china and offers
some Interesting facts on china
andwhat to look for In selectingIt.

A mistake lots of people make
In selectingchina seemsto be that
of choosing a pattern that Is dlffl-c- ut

to buy replacementsfor, foreig-

n-made for Instance. Before
Mrs. Ilaptonstall took up china as
a vocation she had selecteda pat-

tern for which It required six
months to get an extra piece.

Look for translucchcyIn picking
out china.That Is, be sureyou can
see the light through It.

It Is best to pick a pattern that
is open stock so pieceswill always
be available to you.

Be sure that the pattern Is per-

manent. Many people Invest hun-

dreds of dollars In a pattern that
a manufacturer soon discontinues.
Another point In picking a certain
pattern be sure it Is patented.
That way you won't find It duplicat-
ed on the bargain counter.

Thorp have been between15.000

and 16,000 patterns of china cre
ated; or course, many 01 uieso
have beendiscontinued, Mrs. Hap-tnnct-

exolalncd.
It was almost a shock to learn

that nrHlnnrv dishes absorb from
two to 14 per cent of their weight In
greaseand dishwater.That Is be-

cause they have a low degree of
vitrification. Good china,of course.
Is highly vitrified and must meet
government standards.

Tn.t an ornmnlft of what BOCS

Into making good china, Mrs. Hap--

Does PresentGift $100
For Elks Building Fund

The BPODoes presentedthe Elks
with a gift of $100 at the Does

meeting Wednesday at Elks Hall.
The money is to go towards the

Elks building fund.
Plans were made for a benefit

dinner to be at the hall Pcb. 24
from 6--8 p m. Elks, Dops and their
children are Invited. Price will be $1

for adults, 50 cents for children.
Each member will bring a gift

for the Elks Crippled Children's
Home to the first meeting in
March and to two other meetings
during the year.

Mrs. Mollie Morgan request-
ed membersto bring old nylon hose
to be given to the Cheerio Club.
Mrs. Maxlne Ryan, wjio was ap-

pointed to collect hose, askedmem-
bers to leave them at the Club.

Tentative plans were mado for a
bingo party at the State Hospital.
Old but clean andusableclothes in.

all sizes are being collected at the
Cluh for the needy.

Substituting for officers at the
meeting were Mrs. Ozcll Osmus
as conductress,Mrs. Maxlne Ryan
as outer guard and Mrs. Othofay
Nevlns as chaplain. Mrs. Lea Vin-

son was appointed chaplain to fill
the vacancy created by Mrs. Imr
Berry's resignation.

Mrs. Osmus was electedconduc-

tress and will be installed at the

FathersOf Y

HonoredAt Banquet
George Oldham was master of

ceremoniesat the annual Junior
Trl-Hl-- banquet for the girls' fa-

thers Thursday night at the First
Baptist Church. About 60 fathers
and daughters attended.

The mothers served the dinner.
Betty Grav is sponsor of the group.

Dr. Roy Sloan spoke on "What
My Daughter Means to Me," and
his daughter. Sandra, gave a re-

sponse. J. P. Gordon spoke on
"Our Appreciation for Our Daugh-
ters" and his daughter, Brcnda,
responded. Sue Boykln led group
singing.

Son Born To.Kennedys
In Pineville, La.

and Mrs. Paul Kennedy
are announcing the birth of a son,
Ray Edward, at Plnevllle, La.,
Feb. 10.

Mrs. Kennedy Is the former
JeanMeador,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs Harold Meador of Big Spring,
the Meadorsaro visiting the Ken-
nedys in Plnevllle.
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tonstall'i companyusesdaysboth
foreign and domestic, flint from
Pennsylvania, feldspar from
Main, whiting from England and
cobalt all the way from the Bel-
gian Congo.

According to Mrs. Ilaptonstall.
no two pieces of china, even In the
same pattern, are alike. Some mi-
nute difference will appear In the
hand-painte- d pattern to set It apart
from other pices.

Some classificationsof china and
dlnnerwaro Include earthenware,
a porous, type
made from a coarse mixture of
clays; scmt-vltreo- ware, less
durable, more absorbent andnot
as translucentas china; bono chi-
na, a foreign-mad- e china to which
animal bone has beenadded.

There are 10 points set up by
ceramic experts that should be
considered in determiningfine chi-
na. They are balanceand weight;
translucency; smoothness of glaze
and amount; vitrification; color,
reflected and translucent; freedom
from defect; successIn covering
dry bisques; decorating possibil
ity; hardnessof glass and brittle--
ness of body.

The averageshoppercan deter-
mine a good set of china by
checking these things: Good china
Is translucent; it rings like a bell
when tapped; It won't develop
surface cracks known as "craz
ing"; It won't chip or break easily
and it meets governmentspecifi-
cationsfor absorption.

American-mad- e china Is themost
durable and It can usually be spot-

ted by three pin marks on the base
underneath where the piece has
beenheld by three tiny prongs as
It was fired after glazing, Mrs.
Ilaptonstall said.

She and her husbandcamehere
from Grand Saline. They plan to
become active In young people's
work at the Baptist Temple here.

China IS not her only Interest;
she likes Interior decorating and
completely the Inside
of her mother's two-stor- y home
with Just a little help. She also en-Jo-

making now and different re-

freshments and entertaining her
friends.

Of

Girls

March 10 meeting. Mrs. Myrtle
Tlmms was appointed parliamen-
tarian for the year.

Committee chairman appoint-
ed were Mrs. Gladys Conley, au-

diting; Mrs. Alma George, cour-
tesy; Mrs. Mary Ragsdale,relief;
Mrs. Emily Clark, lapsatlon; Mrs.
Bonnie Cofer. membership; Mrs.
Bobble Glickman, ways and
means;Mrs. Ryan, entertainment;
Mrs. Opal Brown, Investigating;
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Nevlns, Mrs.
Morgan and Mrs. Gale,budgetand
finance.

North Ward
P-T-A Hears
Council Head

Mrs. Alton Underwood, P-T-A

City Council president, spoke on
"The A Keeps Faith With
America" at a meeting of the
North Ward A recently.

A nominatingcommitteeto nom-
inate candidates forofficers was
named and Included Mrs Grady
Randal), Mrs. F. A. Glbbs and
Mrs. E. L. Fannin.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur gave the
devotion.

Mrs. Lucille Daniels' and Mrs.
JessSlaughter'sthird grade rooms
gave the program. Mrs. Slaugh-
ter's room von the room count
prize.

The group voted not to have an
Inter-scho- ol program at the end of
the school year.

Members were thankedfor their
help in the March of Dimes and
In the school bond election.

About 32 attended.

SLIPS HALF SLIPS
Slips. to 40. Half Slips

Tailored and lace.

$1.99 $1.47
HOSE

Full fashion tint 5.

Sizes 8Vs 11.
Flight, Sonata and

Red Fox.

79c P

ESA Sets
BakeSale
As Project

Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority an
nounced at a meeting Thursday
that It will conduct a bake sale,
the proceedsof which will go to
tho ESA state project the Na-
tional Foundationfor Infantile Par-
alysis.

Texas won the traveling trophy
for the best state project at the
International convention of ESA
last year and If the trophy is won
for two more Texas will
gain permanent possession the
trophy,

Texas chapters hava been able
to donate $1,000 to this project
and alsopresenta "Noble" stainless
steel dome respirator to the foun-
dation. Sixteen hundred dollars
was given or the channel
of .a multi-chann- recorder It was
reported.

The date of the local bake sale
will be announcedlater.

Mrs. Dean Forrest was appoint-
ed by Barbara Ann Eye, presi
dent, to act as correspondingsec
retary to fill the unexpired term
of Mrs. Morris Robertson, who has
resigned.

It was announcedthat the gold
team was In tho lead In the attend-
ance contest. Mrs. Darrell Webb
Is captain.

Mrs. W. I Bell was hostess
at the meeting In her home. The
next will be In the home
of Bo BOwen. Sixteenmembersat
tended.

2098
SIZES

12-- 46
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SimpleAnd Smart
This Is an "extra feature" fash-

ionone with a smart, fitted and
collared bolero for quick cover-up-!
By itself, the dressis a versatile
cap sleeved basic with
six-go- re skirt Note larger sizes,
too!

No. '2093 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, IB,
18. 20. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44, 48. Size 18:

Dress takes 3 yds. 39-l- The
iacket 24 yds. 39-l-

Send 30 centsfor pattbknwjw
Name, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-

er cover with new-seaso-n

styles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from

until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashionforecastsfor every age,ev-

ery size, every Yours for
only an additional cents.

FRANKLIN'S

SaturdaySpecials
DRESSES

Sizes 9 to 20, 16V5 to 24V4. Solids and prints In new cotton
materials. Ideal for Spring and Summer,

$4.00 or 2 for $7.00
and

32

Regular

quality
to Colors:

'Sparkle,

$1.50

years
of

nitrogen

meeting

wearable

Address.

to exciting

break-
fast

occasion!
25

BLOUSES
New shipment cotton, crepe
,and nylon. Sizes 30 to 40.
Tailored and Lacy.
Regular el QQ
$1,99 4I.OO

TOPPERS
Cabs and 1 00ft Wool. Plains
and Checks.

$5.99-$1-0

- $12

DRESSES.
Rack, broken tots, all sizes and materials.

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

$4.99 2 for $9.00

WS MAIN
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Duck Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Baby ducks in bright yellow,
swimming among greenfronds and
(eaves, are In the two-col- or trans
fer process which requires only
Ironing off onto materials. Grand
for dressing up children's towels,
curtains, bedspreads, pray suits
or pajamas. There are twelve mo-

tifs In pattern sizes range from 2
to 4tt inches. You'll like these de-
signs as quick aids In gift making!

Send 25 cents for the MOTHER
and BABY DUCK Designs in Color
Transfers (Pattern No. 552) all
transfer and laundering instruc-
tions. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

B(g Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

FarewellPartyFor
Lt. Williams Given

Various games were the enter-
tainment when a farewell paity
was given for 2nd Lt CharlesWll-llapr- fs

in the home of Modesta In-
gram on Wednesday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Alderton were co--
hosts.

RefreshmentsWere served to
Patsy Bennett, Fay Jean Tarbet,
Claudia Reed, Doris Jean Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eller, Mrs. BUI
Plew, Peewee Reid, Wllda Has-berr- y,

Don Bagwell, Cecil Ras-berr- y,

Martha Denton, Mary Hasf
and BUI Bradford.

Altrusans Have Guest
The Altrusa Club met for lunch-

eon at the SettlesHotel Thursday
at noon. As a solo, Mrs. Char-
lotte Sullivan sangone of the club
songs. Thirty-fiv- e membersand
one guest, Mrs. Norman Read,

Penney's

Dallas Symphony To

Play Mete Feb. 18
The Dallas Symphony Orchestra

underthe direction of Walter Hendl
will appear here Feb. 18 at the
City Auditorium under theauspices
of the Big Spring ConcertAssocia-
tion.

At 8 p.m. the curtain win rise

MRS. NEWSOM

TO BE SOLOIST
Mrs. Don Newsom will be a

soloist with the Lubbock Sym-
phony OrchestraIn a Gershwin
programto be presentedearly
in May In Lubbock. She will
sing three songs from "Porgy
and Bess."

She was selectedas the re-
sult of an audition last June
with William Herrod,conductor
of the symphony orchestra.
Mrs John Luckle of Brown-fiel- d,

Mrs Newsom's instructor,
arrangedfor the audition.

Beginning In April Mrs. New-
som will go to Lubbock for re-
hearsalswith the orchestra.

Mrs. Conrad
Wins Bridge
First Prize

Winner of first prize at the New
comers Bridge Club meetingWed
nesday was Mrs. A. J. Conrad.
Mrs. Richard Kolbenshlag won
second and Mrs. D. C. Meslck won
the traveling prize.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tf. A. Bra
zel and Mrs. Robert Heine.

New membersIntroduced were
Mrs Charles Youree, Mrs. George
F. Wisner. Mrs. H. D. McCrlght
and Mrs. Kolbenshlag.

n visitor s were Mrs.
William Marshall of Dallas and
Mrs. John Stretch of Booker.

A night bridge party was pranned
for Feb. 17 In the home of Mrs. R.
C. McKenzIe at the VA Hospital.
Hostesses will be Mrs. T. B. Till-
man, Mrs. William Fyfe Jr. and
Mrs. Meslck.

Hostesses for the next regular
meeting, Feb. 24, will be Mrs. R.
II. Kenney and Mrs. M. Scogglns.

Anyone wishing to make reser-
vations for this meeting should
call Mrs. William Jennings at

Return FromHouston
Mrs. B. J. Petty and Marie and

Mrs. J P. Cauble have returned
from Houston where they spent a
week attending the Houston Stock
Show and rodeo. They also visited
Mrs. Cauble's sister and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barker
and family. Marie has returned to
Texas Tech where she is a senior
business major.

on this Texas symphonyorchestra
that is currently In Its 55th

'
Walter-- Hendl became Its con

ductor in 1949 and during his con;
ductorshlp the orchestra has re-
ceived national recognition.

During the Golden Jubilee Sea
son of 1950-195- 1 the symphony
scheduledconcerts In over 40 cit
ies In 14 states, one of the most
extensive and successful tours
ever undertakenby a major sym-
phonic organization.

Conductor Hendl began his mu
sical career at the age of 16. At
18 he was awardeda piano schol
arship at the Curtis Institute of
Music In Philadelphia, where he
studied with David Saperton. In
1939 he was awarded the conduct
ing fellowship under Fritz Reiner.

In that period he Joined the fac
ulty of Sarah Lawrence College
where he taught for two years and
won two scholarshipsunder Ser-
gei Koussevltzky, one in 1941 and
another in 1942, at Tanglewood In
the Berkshire,where he appeared
both as pianist and conductor.

After a tour of duty with Army
Air Force Ferry Command Hendl
returned to New York and wrote
the music for the p)ay, "Dark of
the Moon." Here Fritz Reiner no-
ticed him again and Invited him
to be both guest conductor and
guest pianist with the Pittsburgh
Symphony Orchestra in 1917.

Hendl was engagedto conduct
the Boston "Pops" Orchestra and
was then appointed assistant con-

ductor of the New York Philhar-
monic Symphony Society, a post
coveted by musiciansmany years
his senior in age and experience.

After coming to Dallas he ac
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cepted invitations to conduct nu-
merous concerts in Rio De Janeiro
and Buenos Aires

Hendl has made more than a
half-doze- n contributions to the
field of children's music literature.

He began his first season as
musical director of the Chautau-
qua, N. Y Symphony Orchestra
in July 1953, and his contract thero
has been renewed for 1954. He is
the only conductor In America to
hold posts with two major sym-
phonic organizations.

He has directed the Manila
Symphony and tho NBC Symphony
as guest conductor.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different States
For Every Occasion

Hours: 9 00 A.M. to 7:??.P.M.
5th and Young Dial

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial

SATURDAY
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SPECIAL!
CHROMSPUN

TIER
CURTAINS

1
. Pair

WaaaattBsmMs

'34"x36" Each Sid ;

Wx" French Headtd Betlom Ruffle.
Color Ivory, Pink, Leaf Green,

Gold,- - Blue, Grey, Copper,
Chamjtafln and Carnation.

Shop Penney'sEvery Day and Save



Vernon Lions Seek
RevengeTonight

Y"" L,ons; one ' to" tw0 District basketball teams Big Spring hai measured'this season,
jnvado Steer Gym this evening for another crack at Wayne Bonner! crew. Game time' U o'clock.

By winning, the Longhorns canmove out of a tie for the cellar spot
The Steershave no hankering to finish there again,after a wlnloss campaignIn 1953.
Vernon has had Its problemsIn recent games. The Lions, who'll field the shorterteam tonight, may try

to pattern their attack after thatof Lamesa'stonight and hit from outside.
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Coach, PresidentGet Acquainted
Blanton Collier, left, started getting acquaintedat Lexington, Ky,
soonafter he was named football coach at Kentucky University, and
he startedat the top. Here he Is chatting with Dr. H. t-- Donovan,
school president.(AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bert Garcia, who set a Longhorn League earned-run-avera- record
tnat sun standswhen he wore the uniform of the Big Spring Broncs in
liuu, win ao his naseballlngfor Tallahassee, Fla., this year.

He was recentlysold in a packagedeal by Port Arthur of the Evan-
geline League.

Charley Tuttle, who formerly performedfor Sweetwater, also goes
to Tallahassee.

According to Ted Battles of the Midland paper,Eddie Jacome
Is going to remainout of professional baseballthis yean

Steady Eddiewas a big winner for Midland until he and the then
Indian boss,Jay Haney, began to feud last year. He wound up In the
Western International League.

Paris (s anotherTexashigh school that haddifficulty filling Us 1954
football schedule.

Coach Raymond Berry soughta Texas foe for either Oct 8 or Nov.
12. finally had to book ArkansasHigh of Texarkana.,Ark., for the latter
date.

Big Spring would have talked turkey with Paris for any date in
Septemberbut will have started conference play by the second Friday
in October.

Hal Battle, the local product who coached the SnyderB basketball
team to a successful season last year, did even better with the Snyder
freshmanclub this year.

His quintet recentlyended
"
play after winning 14 gamesIn 15 starts.

The Snyder frosh beat theBig Spring Yearlings. 31-2- 8.

Texan Dewey Johnsonwas recently awardedwith a new automo
bile for the line job be did as football coach ox we koswcii, N. M
High School last falL

Tommy Smith, who scored 20 points In a B game last time Big
Spring and Vernon tangledon the basketballcourt, won't seeaction
here tonight for the Lions when they take on the Steers.

Smith, Ineligible to play A string ball In the previous game, re-
cently underwentan appendectomyand Is out for the season.

Bennle Rutherford faces a rebuilding Job with bis SweetwaterHigh
School basketball team nextseason.

High-scorin- g Harold Greenwill be lost to the Mustangs, alongwith
R. L. Montgomery, Jerry Sbackleford, John Cain and Jackie Lawrence.

However, Dale McKeehan, Rutherford's tall center, will be back.
Fact Is, he's only a sophomore.

Most of the pro football teamsIgnored JohnnyLattner, the Notre
Dame In the draft becauseof his lack of speed.

One of the real stars emerging from this year's collegiate crop
of grldders may be Gary Knaflec, a virtual unknown from Colorado
University.
( The scouting staff of the Chicago Cardinals rated him the best
wing In thecountry.

Cleveland was supposed to have offered the CardinalsBob Gar-
rett (the Browns' bonus pick), Fullback Harry Jagade(a star In the
playoff' game againstDetroit) and their fourth draft choice In 1955

for Ollie Matson, the Texas Negro who starred for San Francisco
University; but was turned.down.

Card coaches are expecting. Matron and Lamar Mctian, the Ark-
ansas terror, to give them the perfectT setup.

m

Local Volley Ball Teams
RegisterWins At Snyder

SNYDER (SO Glrla volley
ball teams representing the Big

Spring schools .scored a three-gam-e

sweep In exhibitions played
with Snyder clubs sera Thursday
night.

The actionopened the seasonfor
the Stcerettes, coached by Arah
Phillips, and Anna Smith's Year-
lings.

The Big Spring A team won,
42.19. after leading at half time.
21-- 7. Louise Burchett had nlna
nninfji and Jan Burns seven for
Big Spring. .Mary Jane Angel tal-

lied seven for- Snyder.
Krfl Glover and Bernle Bice

started as splkers for Big Spring,

Alvin JC Coach
May Go South

MEXICO CITY W The head
rnnthaii eoaehof Mexico CJty Col
lege hasresignedand a Texanhas
been mentioned as a possible suc-

cessor.
Tom Chlsarl, former Maryland

fullback, quit at Mexico after one
season."He gave no reasonfor his
resignation.. Last winter Chlsarl
was named Coacfi-of-the-Ye- by
h Football Writers Assn.
Speculation on Chlsarl'ssuccessor

centered arouoa uve x.umnu,
former MCC coach, who recently
has been coaching at Alvin Junior
College at Alvin, Tex.

along with Burchett As set-up- s,

Big Spring had Anna Mae Thorp,
Elloulse Carroll and Burns.

The Big Spring Bees won a
smashing victory, 53-1-1. Caroline
Miller scored22 points on service
for the' Steercttpsin mat one. Big
Spring led at half time, 23--7.

In the Junior High contest, Big
Spring prevailed, C5-2-0. Anita Far--
qunar registered IB points to
pace the Yearlings. Big Spring
was out front at the intermission,
28-1-

On Monday night, the samethree
Big Spring teams open their home
seasonagainst Odessa. Ga'mes are
at 5;S0. R:iO and 7?an nm.

At 8:30 p.m., men's teams rep-
resenting the Midland and Big
bpnng xmca will tangle.

Yearlings Play ,
In Tournament
, Dan Txwla taVpi hi Ninth C.rnflf
Yearlings to Midland Saturday to
compete In a junior high-scho-

basketball tournamentthere.
The Yearlings meet Bowie of

Odessa In a first round game Sat-
urday morning,

The. Yeamng uneup has been
strengthenedby the addition ot
Jan Shursen,Jerry Graham and
Jerry White, Eighth .Grade play
ers.
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Wiley Brown, he Steers'tall plv--

ot, has shown much Improvement
In recent games and will probably
be able to control the backboards.
Brown scored 18 points againstLa--
mesaearlier in the week. He's now
the lsth leading scorer in the con
ference,with 94 points.

Jack Bolton, second Only (o
Sweetwater'sHarold Green In con-
ference scoring, poses a big prob-
lem for Big Spring. Bolton has
tallied 141 points.

Gene Miller. Jerry Pearson(the
lad who threw a real scare Into
Big Spring last football season)and
Chris Krebs are other Vernon
threats.

Brown Will Start for Biff finrinff.
lon$ with Charles Claik. Al K16--

vco, weny utookm ana eitncr Mor-
ris Rhodes or Wayne Tollett

There'll bea B string game,start-
ing at 6:15 p.m.

CAGE RESULTS

87 TUB ASSOCIATED HESS
KAST

SblS1 .mta" Richmond
NTO K. Manhattan elat. Donannture 7, Stint M
Centra as, Indiana (P) ta
Albright M, Oattytburg 41
Mattachutttta SI, ntiode Wand ftSt. Francla (Bknl S3. CCHY tlDl.saklni 11, writ Liberty M
Buffalo Tehre 71. rredonla BJ

! (WV) 10. Wilt Va Wetliyea ISWtit V BUU 1. BlneHeld 7
SOUTH

Furmin 111, OtortU Teeh ST
Wky Forett Tfc North Carolina
Vlrclola MllltaVy si, Vlrtlnla Teeh 71
Maryland 7, Wathintton-Le- a 4)
Emory Sleary M, Union (Ky) ItElon II, High Point M
Stetion lot, Miami nal IS
Oilta lUUt) Bute n. umn.
Nortawttlera La 17. Boutnwettern La
natuiaeion i Mai 6j, aauanaet41
Bilmont 11, B(thl iTtnn) H

'MIDWEST
Butltr 7. EitmrUlt 67
St. Jottpha (Ind( II. ValparaUo S
Eatternnitnoli SO. Indiana atata 71
Hanorir IS, Centra 61
Illram M. Oberlln U
Flndlar ITT. CedariUle 1)
John Carroll S3, Baldtln-Wallae- a 77
Bllia lot. oinin 71. lit gam
BUia 107. Titan M, 2nd cam
Oaitarai Adolphui to. Augsburg TT

SOUTHWEST
North Texaa S. Trlnltr rrer ST
Bonthern BtaU (Ark) 7S. Hendenon 71
Ark, Collect 79. Ark. BtaU Tchri 11
Arkaniaa Ttch 7. Hendrlx SS

MustangsTry

'Dogs Tonight
PLAINVIEW ISC) Tha 1954

basketballchampionship of District
ljAAA Rocs on the line here to
night when once-beat- Sweetwa-
ter challengesundefeatedPlain-vie-

Plainvlew handed the Ponies
their only district loss of the cam-
paign, 54-3-8.

Sweetwaterhas shown much Im-
provement, since that time, how-
ever, and could give the Bulldogs
quite ail argument.

The Mustangswill dependlarge-f-y
upon Harold Green, JerryShack-lefor-d,

R. L. Montgomery and Dale
McKeehan to see them through.

Plainvlew will .counter with an
attacK built aroundHugh Bob Til-so- n,

Lester North and Rex

Selvy, Francis

NIT Players?
NEW YORK (fl--The National

Invitation Tournament, competing
with the National Collegiate Bas
ketball Championships for the.
best college teams, has lost two
battles, but It may win the war
yet by capturing the naUon's high-
est scorers.

NIT hopes of landing Kentucky,
the nation's team and
One of the two undefeatedteams,'were smashed last night when
Athletic Director Hernia Shlvelv
said Kentucky would not ask the
SoutheasternConference to waive
Its rule against NIT competition.

At about the same time as
Shlvely'sannouncement,New York
University Won a 75-6-3 victory over
Manhattan, the--' committee's last
hope as an outstanding local at-
traction. Manhattan's record is
now 11--8 while NYU ts 7--7 and
SLJohn'sof Brooklyn only 7--8 even
after nipping Richmond, 62-5-9, last
nitsni.

Lacking a strong local team as
an attraction, the NIT could solve
its problemswith Furman's Frank
Selvy and Bevo Francis ot Rio
Grande, who between them will
hold Just about every' collegiate
scoring record by tournament
time next month.

Selvy last night scored51 points
in Furman's 114-67- ,, romp over
Georgia Tech, running his 211- -
year career total to 2,097.

Francis didn't play last night,
but his 48.9 points per game aver-
age dominates the small college
field Just as Selvy's 37.6 mark
towers over the major colleges,

Little Rio Grande has no tech-
nicalities barring it from the NIT,
but Furman would be bound to
play in the National Collegiate
Championships if It wins the
Southern Conference tournament
March 44. If the Southernerslose
out, they'd have to get conference
permission toaccept an NIT bid.
It's known the NIT has a bid all
ready.

The NTT gained Its' tklrd team
yesterday when Dayton, with a
19--5 record In tough competition,
accepteda bid. Duqiiesne, ranked
just behind'Kentucky as the na-

tion's only other undefeatedteam,
and Western Kentucky cams In to
the fold previously.
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Late Starter

Lefty Don Reynolds got off to a
late start with the Big Spring
High School basketballteam, due
to the long football campaign,
but he's seen his shareof action
since he roundedInto shape.He'll
play tonight againstVernon.

Headline SWC

Go Pits Rice

Against Texas
Br Tht Aiioelated Prut

First place In the rambunctious
Southwest Conference basketball
race goes on the line Saturday
night when Texas and Rice clash
at Houston.

This might well be the payoff
gamebecauseIt Texas should win
It, the Longhorns would hold a two-gam- e

lead over the field with only
five to play.

On the other hand, should Rico
win, It would throw Rice andTexas
Into a tie for first place and make
the race a virtual free-for-al- l.

While Rice and Texas are play-
ing the big one, Southern Metho-
dist Will be flchtlnz to atav in con- -
tentlon with prospectsof making
ine grade. Tne Methodists play
wless and halpless Texas A&M
at College Station.

Arkansas and Texas Christian,
which can be consideredout of
the race since eachhas lost four
games,will play at Fayctteville.

Baylor, which like SMU still has
a chanceot winning or sharingthe
title. Is Idle.

Texasand Rice enteredtheir big
battle with Texas showing a 5--1

record and Rice 5--2. SMU and
Baylor have 4--

Houston anticipates a full house
for the game, Installing 800 addi
tional seatsat the Rice field house
to provide a capacity ot 6.100.,

Texas beat Rice 74-C-6 when they
met at Austin.

TennesseeMilk and Hardesty's
Drug clash Tuesday night In the
Junior High ' School Gymnasium
for the YMCA City Basketball

Is
COLLEGE STATION (fl The

coaching staff was complete at
TexasA&M College today as Paul
(Bear) Bryant, brought here from
Kentucky to pick up the sagging
football fortunes of the Aggies,
started work with five assistants,
four new to A&M.

Bryant yesterday picked Jim
Owens, Phil Cutchln, Jerry Clai
borne and Pat James from his
staff at Kentucky and also threw
In Charles (Smokey) Harper as
trainer.

He retained only Willie Zapalac,
the Aggie freshman coach, from
the staff Ray George had when
he resigned as coach Jan. 4 after
three years of trying to produce
a winner.

Bryant also will retain Barlow
Irvln, the athletic director, but
Irvin will be administrative assist
ant. Bryant will hold the dual Job
qf coach and athleticdirector.

Pat Dial will remain as business
manager ot athletics.

Let out in the staff assignments
yesterday were Mike Mlchalske,
line coach,and Bill Dayton, train-
er. They were the only ones left
In the departmentother than Zap-
alac. Assistant Coaches Dalton
Falrclqth, Gil Stelnke and BUI
Duncan previously bad resigned,
Falrcloth and Stelnke to take
coachingJobs and Duncanto enter
private business,

Mlchalske. ana payton WW re-
main in some capacity other than
In the athletic department, until
Sept 1.

On
As Aide At Tech
.LUBBOCK attio Feathers,

formerly ot North Carolina, has
signedon at TexasTech as assist-
ant football coach.

FeathersyesterdayreplacedBob
Kellog who resigned'to Join Wade
Walker on Darren Royal's staff at
Mlasisslnnl State.

In 1946 abd 1947, Feathers'NorthJ
Carolinastate,teamsled thenation
in defense.Tech lastseasonscored
more points than any other major
college

GreenbprgGardensGone
But Gordon Unworried

By BEN OLAN
NEW YORK U1 The Pittsburgh

Pirates have given up on Green-ber-g'

Gardens, their shortenedleft
field barrier. But that doesn'twor
ry Sid Gordon,
who figures to
carry much of
the Bucs' bat-
ting load this
season.

There's n o
doubt that It'll
cut out somo ot
ttfose che.ap
home runs," he
said today, "but
the guys who hit
the Ions ball

IgagagasVu ALXLm sB

like myself GORDON
shouldn't be affected too much."

The left field fence at Forbes
Field will be 365 feet from home
plate this season as compared with
335, the measurementsince 1047.

"Sure, I may lose two or three
homers. But most of my long
drives cleared thesmall fence and
landed In real home run territory
anyway," Gordon explained.

Gordon, who was traded to Pitts-
burgh last December forDanny
O'Connell In a dee!,was
strictly an outfielder with Milwau
kee last season.But he hopes Man
ager Fred Haney will give-- him a
chance to play third base.

The Cincinnati Redlegs became
the first major leagueclub to sign
Its entire 1954 roster by coming
to terms with pitchersFrank Smith
and Clyde King. GeneralManager
Gabe Paul said thiswas the earli
est the club everhadbroughtevery
player In line.

Others to sign were shortstop
George Strickland, pitcher Dave
Hosklns of the Cleveland Indians,
inflelder Pete Suder of the Phila-
delphia- Athletics, catcherStan Lo-pa- ta

of the Philadelphia Phillies,
inflelder Jerry Coleman of the
New York Yankees, outfielder
George Shuba and catcher Rubo
Walker ot Brooklyn, lnflelders Bob
Hofman and Davey Williams ot
the New York Giants, outfielder"
Harry Elliott ot the St Louts Card-
inals and rookie pitcher Paul
Menking of the Chicago Cubs.

In other baseballnews. Milwau-
kee southpaw Chet Nichols was
musteredout ot the Army and will
report to the club In Bradenton,
Fla., at the end of the month;
the New York Giantsrevealedthat
Inflelder Daryl Spencerwill be In-

ducted Into the Army at Wichita,
Kan., Feb. 15; andveteran catcher

I Steve Lembo announced his
from organisedbaseball.

Milkmen, Hardesty
Quint In Finals

Bryant'sStaff

Complete

FeathersSigns

League championship.
The title game was originally

booked for Monday but was moved
backdue to a conflict in time with
another athletic event

Tennesseeousted the Draglnlts,
62-5-3. andHardesty'supsetClark's.
50-4- in first round gamesof the
playoffs last night.

The Draglnlts and Clark's play
a preliminary gameTuesdaynight
for third place.

Fields and Esenwelnled Tennes-s-e
to victory last night, collecting

18 and 14 points, respectively.Bill
Estes had 18 and Cotton Mlze ten
points for the losers.

The Clark's-Hardest- y gsms was
a real thriller. Clark's outscored
the Druggists In the final period,
16-1- but had too much dlsadvanr
tage to overcome

Hardesty pacedhis team'j
with 15 points. Bell and Clark

each hadten.
Sirtt Olmtl
CLARK'S us) rorrrrTTClark
Mayla .....................
Andenoa , , ...,,,..
Jacktott . .......a...........

T
0
1

inoza .......... ...........3
Balaton . ........'.....,...3
Hall . o
JXotluUatr , ,1. ,.,......,.....,
Auto, .....,............. I

3 3
a e

4

e 4
o o
e. e

4

TotaJt IS IS IS 4S
iMitDESTrs (M) rarrrrTrllardttljr . S S 4 IS
BiU i tt,,............,... 3 4 3 10
Clark , ..........,S 0 S 10
Anotrton ............t.0 S 1 a
Rted . .... e 0 0 a
FrUttll , ,., 3 3 4 1
Banford . 3 .3 1 S

Total . .., .IS 14 11 M
JtTS ilardtitjf a It Clark's is,
Stcaad dama.
Tennessee (st). rarrrrTrEttnwtln i 3 S 3 It
FaUkowlU , 3' 3 3 S
Sehuttcr ,' ;.. 3 4 1 II
McCullOCk .i. 3 14 1
Flelda . .,,,.., .. 8 3 1 IS
DaTla . ......................3 1 1 S
UtlUf ............ S 0 3 a

Totala .
' ,'.,,,,,.,.33 IS 11 4S

oaAGiNrra (H) rarrrrTrMlar ...,..,...........4 S S 10
Watts . .,...... ,,,,.. 1 3 a

tta . .......,..,,,,,..,..t 4 s is
Day , ,.,..,.....,,,.,.. 4 3
Cook . ,.........,...,,,,.S 1 3 a
UcClttkty . .,,,,,,.,,.. 3 3 S t

Totala IS St, IT H
irra Ttnattttt 30 Draslnlta 33.
OHIclalt Ttdwttl and rtakham.
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BOBBY MARTIN MAKING PROGRESS
TOWARD SEASON TICKET GOAL

Bobby (Pepper) Martin, owner-manag- er of the Big Spring
Broncs, said Thursdayafternoon he was almost ne-thl- of the way
towardhis gosl of selling 150 sessontickets for 19 Longhorn Lesgue --

gameshire.
Martin Indicated he was mora than gratified with the response

of the fans. He Is making an effort to contactall fans In person.
The season tickets, priced at S45 each,are on sale at Oound's

Pharmacy,SettlesBarberShop and Dibrell's Sporting Ooodi.
Martin has stt up a temporary headquartersat Dibrell's and Is

working out of that establishment
Tht Bronc managerplannedto go to Odena sometime today for

a conferencewith club officials of thst city. He Is Interested In pur-
chasing or trading for several of the playerson the Odessa roster.

Season tickets canbe purchasedfrom any one of tha following
Individuals, In addition to the aforementionedfirms: ;

Charles Graham, J. W. Purser, Ira Thurman, Bob Currle, D, R,
Oartmsn,JamesTldwell, Floyd Martin, Jack Irons, A. Swartz and
Tommy Hart.

BEAT PAPOOSES

Hawks PlayWebb
SaturdayNight

Let by aggressive Psschall
Wlckard, the Howard County Jun-

ior College Jayhawka staged one
of their best offensive shows of
the seasonIn trouncingthe McMur-r- y

Papooses,81-6- here Thursdsy
night

In adding win number 15 to
their books, the Big Springers
broke In front early and stayed
there, although the Papooses crept
to within one point of them sev-

eral times. A

The Hawks had a three-poi- nt

lead at the half andhad increased
thst to nine points at the end ot
the third round.

Wlckard, ringing the bell on a
nifty Jump shot sank 23 points.

JeroM Parmerplayed one ot his
better games, coming In for 17
points. Jim Knotts collected a doz-

en points while Tommy Patterson
had four field goals and two Annie
Oakleys tor 1ICJC.

Dick McClure and Carl
kept McMurry in the game

with 19 and 12 points, respective
ly.

P. D. Fletcher scored more
this season in the B team's pre
liminary contest with Coca-Col-a,

which the Hawk reserveswon, 84--
46.

The. Dumas,Dandy rang the bell
for 39 points, the result of 18
field goals and three shots from
(k. m.h.Uh Mm.
U10 JJCUU..J'. I1UC. .

JackWilliams and Oakie Hagood
eachtallied 12 points, for HC in thst
one.

HCJC returns to action hereSat
urday night, clashing with Webb
Air Base'sDusters in an 8 o'clock
Joust

The collegians were originally to

Grady, GayHill

Win At Knott
KNOTT (SO Play was to be

resumedat 3:30 p.m. today in the
Knott Grade School Basketball
Tournament. Finals are down for
Saturday night

In boys' gamescompletedThurs
day, Grady turned back Midway,
24-1- 8; and Klondike won over Gay
Hill. 19--n. in the boyr nracicet.

In girls' play, Grady prevailed
over Midway, 19-1- 4; Gay Hill
nudgedKlondike, 19-1- 1; and Knott
turned back Greenwood, 35-2- Gay
Hill's chancesfor a win went Into
eclipse when Rutledge,a starfor
ward, had to quit due to. an In
jured ankle.

Today's oalrlnes:
GIRLS-Gr- ady vs Gay Hill. 4:40

D.mtt Knott Vs Stanton.7 p.m.
BOYS Greenwooavs Knott, a;su

p.m.; Stantonvs Elbow, 5i50 p.m.
Grady vs Klondike, 8:10 p.m.

Consolation finals start at 5:30
and 6:30 p.m. Saturday.Champion-
ship finals are down for 7:30' and
8:30 p.m.

WEST TIXAS
IOWLING CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Waleomcs vou. Seeds! attention
given to beginners.Special ratas
for group bowling. Reservations
for alleys accepted.Cemo In er
rail ma. Meat vaur frlanrfa for
fun and amusement at thebest
In town. ,

Open Daily at
Phone

1:M A. M.
Jet. J.Lltka

DODGE PLYMOUTH
D0DGE "Job'lUtri" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

, COMM.ITI MOTOR REPAIR f
ScrMtHHc lewlawsnt Expert MssriawUs

' a ft wLt- - a ftraeVW--t-- t-
sWETCAV Br EsrEfsrEJ B s

STAE WWCTK STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
GrfM Dial 44351

have played Sayre, Okla., JO but
we booners cancelled out the
eame.

The contest will be the next-to- .
last nomo game for ucjc, which
cnasus rcgurar seasons pisy with
gameswith Frank 'Phillips in Bor-g- er

and Odessahere next week.
A fltmtl
m.murrt (in rorrrPTrEitUrUnc . ...;..,........,.J j i a
js""arc' .....,,,,, 1 4
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Tolfclt . ......a 9 It 41 44hcjo (in rarrrrTrKDOtU , , s s is
V".U 1

PAfoitr ...........i....r...?
Wlckard . s S
Fitttrtea ..(.,.,,.,. 4 a
nttchtr . , e iWH4 .,.........I 3
WHJUmt . ......,, .,...j 0 4

f.ootrton 0 e

ToUll - in
Beera by quartan
MeMuriT . m. 11

3
'11

O 3)

at
41"c , as si si sin flamai

0c.A50tA (M rorrrriro. uuitr a e 1 0
"iy s 3 4 uPorttnbtrry . e illu. uiutr , , 1 3 a 11
Misa . 0 a 1 a
contt-- . 0 00aiioiui . ......,.......ooaoMartin..... ...,.,... S

Totala if i 41ucjc b (to ; rarrrrtrWilliam! , 1 t a a 19
Aadtraoa . .................4 1 1 is
nowit . .....................3 1 a a
Fletcher ,....,,..10 3. S Jt
Welch it ..,.....,,., 3 0 '".! 6
Htrood
swti , i....,,. a.....,.,,....,,,0

Tolelt ;'......... 31 ia 11 a
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Kentucky Hot

Interested '

In Nl Meet
LEXINGTON. Kv. h.rW

squelched speculation today that
It might take a shot at the Na-
tional Invitation basketball tour-
nament, where Its big three scor-
ing punch would be welcomed.

At the same time, however. Us
nation's No. 1 cage power kept
Itself .in contention for the NCAA
playoffs with or without the ma
who have been mslnlv reiDoaat.

its lofty perch.
Aimctio Director Bemle Shlvely

said Kentucky has entertained bo
thought ot asking tho Southeastern
Conference to Waive Its rule limit-
ing member schools to participa-
tion In the NCAA. Kentucky Is not
inicresiea in the. NIT.

It was too early, Shlvely said,
to answer all the cuestlons In
volved In tackling the tough NCAA.

Coach Adolph Rupp was unable
to answer those questions either,
but he felt the school hasn't aban-
doned hope that its top stars can
take part in the NCAA.

All America Cliff Hagau. Frank
Ramsey and Lou Tsloropoulos will
have won their bachelor degrees
before the NCAA playoffs and pre-
sumably will bo Ineligible under a
rule disqualifying graduate stu-dent-Sc

.' Asked If he personally would
like to undertakethe, NCAA with
out itagan, Ramsey and Tsloro-
poulos, Rupp said that depended
on whether three ailing players
mend sufficiently soon enough.

Jerry' Bird, Willie Rouse and
Hugh Coy have beenshelvedmost
ot season but havebeentaking
some practice shotsrecently. They
wore consideredkey men before
the seasonopened.

"If .our injured boys come
through, we would have something
1$ go with," Rupp said.

Kentucky first must win the SEC
crown to get Into the NCAA, and
since the Wildcats and, Louisiana
btate dominatethe conference a
playoff between the two Is con-
sidered a near certainty. .

ForsanWill Host
91-- B Track Meet

FORSAN (SO The 1954 Dis
trict SWJ track and field meet will
bo held hereFriday, April 9.

Tno meet usually is conducted
In Big Srlng.

Forssn. Coahoma, Knott Stan--'
ton. GardenCity and Sterling City
are eligible to sendteams.
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OPEN UNTIL
it!fS MERCURY Moc

tcrcy iport sedan.
Mcrc-O-Mat- lc drive. Beau-

tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out Absoluts
new car written guaran
tee. COAQg

MERCURY Hard'52 top apart coupe.
It has that open air spirit
that makes you want to
go. Equipped with high
performance
overdrive. $1685

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
DJm Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

chough extras. It has that
show room (1QQC
appearance. P

rr-- l MEHCURY Sport
eV I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. High performance
overdrive, scatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drive
MER-- C11QC
CURY. P I I OS

fFA STUDEBAKER.
eVi Radio, heaterauto-m- a

1 1 c transmission. A
smooth one that runs
good It's $785a honey.

Stop Here
BEST BUYS

R

T

2-

Power

Super

...

...
FORD

stacks.

'8

FORD

UICK

sedan.Nice

new.

I

FrL, Feb. 1954

A

Dynaflow.

CHEVROLET

Dynaflow.

Dynaflow.

Customllne

TTiJhCTTI
1952

7:30 P.M.
CO Special

coupe, seatssix
comfortably. Original one

car. $1485

'Kl PLYMOUTH Cran--

D I brook sedan. You
can't but get your
full dollars worth

$885

I A ft MERCURY
t7 Sedan. Radio, heat-e-r

with unmatchedover-

drive performance and
economy. It's a top car 101

with
oi go.

iAQ MERCURY Qon--

vertible coupe.
Seatssix comfortably. Top
overdrive performance.
Smart to look at, smart
to $885

CHEVROLET ftur
. door sedan.One of

those solid godd ones. It
will 335

CHEVROLET Se-

dan. Not one more
like this one COQs
In Texas. 403

'51

'50

'50

TOWN

$2395
door $1595

sedan. $1595
Sun Power

ClOQC

.... $1195
$1695

..... $1065
$895

sedan. Fordomatlc,

$1495
$1495
$1395

... $1465
$465
$895

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Radio,
sunvisor and tear covers. Two-ton- e

grey color. One owner car.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and

heater.Local one owner car. two tone

1943 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lot's of
good transportation. See It before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Goodand clean. Color green.
1948 GMC PICKUP. Vi ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third

ROCK BOTTOM?
We Feel Like That's Where The

USED CARS
We Sell Are Priced

Listed Below Is A Complete Lineup Of
Our Used Cars

Give Them A Once Over

1953
1952
1952
1953

1951
1 1952

sedan. ........
BUICK
sedan.

BUICK
shift

Glide.

sedan.
shUt

A

Super19,50 sedan.

1950 sedan.

1952 wire

1952
1952
1QC1

iyw

Special

Special
Straight

Steering,

BUICK
Straight

BUICK Rcvlera.
beauty.

BUICK

BUICK Super

wheels,
twin

PONTIAC
sedan.

sedan.
Straight shift

Super
coupe.

BUICK Super

DODGE Pickup.
Nearly

403

12,

BUICK

owner
Nice.

help
here.

spotless.

Sport

plenty ff70C

drive.

IAf
please

'41

IN

coupe. Gold.

ipiyOaJ

Dial 44354

hoofer,

Color
blue.

MERCURY Monterrey
Merc-O-Matl- c.

convertible

10fC)

McEWEN MOTOR CO,
Authorized BUICK-CAD1LLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson.Sales fAanagtr

Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

""5!Ic!,T""" wnx BAcnrrjcB for ijoo. t3 my--
rUf. mouth Haw Urss Body to

Clothesline Poles made to food conoiuou. loaovs agiiad. dui
order' ""

Hew and Used Pipe' ci,,,i..i CS..I ron BALE er bade! 1341 V-- Tudor

Water.Well Casing . Dial too Young.
IOTSPRINO IRON
..AND METAL r0R BALKi mi Oldsmoblla 33 3--

iU7Witi tfoor- - clan. 33,000 actual mllei.Dial shjo. pm 44233 ner ;oo p.m. ,.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE
CAR SALE

DODGE Coronet
sedan. Gyromatlc Trans-
mission. Radio andheater.
Color green.

1953 DODGE Coronet convert
ible club coupe. Gyro
Torque,t ransmlsslon.
Radio 'and Heater. Low
mileage.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater. Color blue.

1951 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Color grey.

1949 DODGE 2--d o or sedan.
Heater.Color grey.

1949 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
Two-ton-e.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOUI

1949 Packard sedan.
1952 DODGE --ton Pickup,
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.

QTIiitMtiitifliisfiR PA

304 Scurry Dial

SALES SERVICE

50 Ford $ 875

40 Ford $ 95

Commander Club
Coupe $1285.

51 Ford Victoria $1285.
Champion ... $ 875.

49 Ford ;...$ 725.
49 Chevrolet ... 5 750.
48 ChevroletFleeUlne . .$ 575
46 Ford $ 385.

COMMERCIALS
Studebaker --ton ,. $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR BALE by cwnr: 1331 Ford
V-- a conrertlble. Only H months old
6,(00 actual miles Spars never on
(round. $3000. Dial alter 5.00
p.m.

DODGE se-

dan.'52 Heater and
signal
lamps.

r-C-l Wag--I
on. Extra dean.

795
IAQ CHRYSLER Trav-- Q

eler sedan.
Radio and heater. For a
clean car throughout this
one is tops. Priced to selj.

DODGE Club'46 Coupe Radio, heat
er and seat covers. Color
green

-

e I heater.This ono
is perfect

FORD Mainline'53 White sidewaU
afford to pass this one

'52 Club
Is an Ideal car for

w economy
comfort don't miss

UsttJ Car Lot

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

MOST FOR

YOUR MONEY
Trade-i-n Specials

$1095
JEElTStaUpn

$385

NEW

AUTOS FOR Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Catalina
Sport Coupe. Hydramatic.
with dual range.Radioand
heater. A beautiful two-ton- o

color.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.

sedan.Equipped
with Hydramatic and dual
range. Radio, under seat
heater, defrosters and seat
covers--. mileage car.
1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. Has big heater.A

car throughout. Pric-
ed to sell. Come by and
see this ono beforo you
buy.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.
1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric
ed to sell.
1947 DeSOTO se-

dan. A car that has been
care for. It has a

beautiful green finish.
Priced to go.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE Oood email trailer houet
nsrfaln Kti. 1101 E lltli,

fS (Arf? stri!!1'
mwr s--&

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

PLYMOUTH'50 sedan. Radio
and heater. A nice clean
car. $795

PLYMOUTH 4--'52 door Sedan. An- -

other home (11ZC
town car. aDIIOesf

HUDSON'49 sedan.Radio, heat
er and scat covers. Color
Blue. New motor and new
tires. Pricedto sell.

CHEVROLET 2--'49 door. A good solid
automobile. $695

CLEAN

ttOOCpU7J

Dlus driving
seeing this one. $595

TH
4th at Jehnwn
47351

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer

600 East Third Dial
"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"

iUSED CARS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

1C1 DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. and

tudor

CHEVROLET

SALE

Low

nice

well

Radio

sedan.Radio, heater, over-
drive. tires. You can't tflOQC

for only .... P I a r J
Coupe. Radioand heater.This

the whole family. CQQ C
Come and drive' ,,. y

CA FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder tudor sedan.Radio and
neater. For

SEVERAL OTHER LATE MODELS AT

WHOLESALE PRICES ,

TRAILERS A3

1951 SpartanImperial Mansion. Worth (4800. Only 4 down. Our
price, 13550. Save 11250 today.

1952 Royal Spartanette,Worth 14800, with down. Our price
$3950.

Many others to choose from. Some for less than halt theprice
allowed In trade.

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS a

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1943 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD (or

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO .PARTS AND
MACHINE.WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICEI II
wnAT: Mew and uaed Tlarley

Davidson Motorcyciss and
Bcnwinn bicycles.

WHEN! Erery day from 1:00 AM,
to e Plf.

WHERE: Ml Weet 3rd.
who: CecU Thtatoa Motorcycle

Shop.
wirri To see and buy the beet

motorcycles and bicycles
In town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Big spring chapter No.
its ham. erery 3rd
Thursday night. 7:30
p.m.

J. D. Thompson.It P.
Errtn Daniels. Bee.

STATED MEETINO
B. P. O. Elks. Lodge No.
1338. and and 4th Tues-
day nights. i:00 pa,
Crawford Hotel.

W C Ragsdals.KJt.
R. L. Heath. Bee.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
398 A.P and A M. erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
sight 7:30 p m.

J. A. Msgce, T7.M.
ExTln Daniel. See

REGULAR MEETINO
BRT. 1st Saturday,
p m. 3rd. Sunday, 3.00
p m.

C R Farquhar. Pree.
Albert Smith. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I AM no longer responsible (or any
debts Incurred by anyone other than
myself (Signed) 8am B. O'Bannon

ROUGHNECKS
If you are interestedin a rough-
neck position, leaveyour name
and addresshere.

HARRIS CAFE
208 Gregg

Sealed bids will be recetred In
oince- - or ine Board for Texas
Hospitals and Special Schools.
tin. Texas, until 10:00 A M. March
3. 1934 one Staff Residence (or Big
Spring State Hospital. Big Spring.
Texas.
Plana and Specifications may ba ob-
tained from the Board (or Texaa
State Hospitals and Special Schools,
40i Lamar Boulevard, Austin, Tex-
as. The board reierrrs the right to
reject any and all bids.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: 3 MONTH old (emala Collie.
Brown and tan, white Up on nose.
Dial Cbarlene Fortune.
LOST: OEOROIA Tech class ring.
1333, green stone: at Conoco ssrrlca
staUon. Gregg and ISth. CaU
for reward.

TRAVEL B6

'OOINO TO New York the HUi. Will
take passenger to share expenses.
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

EXTRA
To oil men or anyone who Is

interested in a large SWIM-

MING POOL on U.S. Highway
80 between town and Webb
Air Force Base. Big Spring
needs this pool for
this season. Contact Eugene
Thomas, or write imme-

diately, Box 1204, Big Spring,
Texas.

HI
amnio

NeaaaaasBaaaaaaBaaatl

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Strvicc

DRIVER
--&1MP. CO.,
LarrwM Highway

Dial

TRAILER! AJ

WHOA STOP BACK UP

AND TAKE A LOOKI

Spartandealer
Dial

BUSINESSOPP.

Due To Illness
Three-ln-on-e bargain. A home,

businessand a living. See
Mrs. Cora Anderson, 311 North
Scurry.

PACKAGE LIQUOR stora (or sale.
Urine qnartars In back. Earl's Li-
quors, Olenwood Bprlnis. Colorado.

FOR SALE or trades A business on
wheels. A 37 foot Spartan. Equipped

hamburcer and snow cons stand.
Take It to to business. Dial

3300 FOn NEIOnSOIUIOOD grocery
161 East 6th. Odessa.Teias Block,
ntturss,and two houses.Equity 33300.
Dalanc financed. Considerhome and
lot (or equity.

roil BALE: Oroeery atoek and
futures. PITS year lease on

bulldlDf. Oood corner highway Iocs.
llqn. illness cause ok saie. Anaxewi,
Texas. Phone J.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX serrlea; financial
statements; attar 8:30 pm. Dial

C. MCPHERSON Pumping Berries.
Septlo Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial er night.

BOOKXEEPINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

15U B 8TCAMORB
Dial

DIAL or for.eement work
of aU kinds. Cheap ana dependable.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company (or free In-

spection 1413 West Are. D, Ban
Texas. Phone 3033.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned.
B. J.

Dial or 1303

11th Plact.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

WE HAUL good dirt and (erUUisr.
Also do yard work, mat
YARD WORK: Plowing, letellng. flU
dirt, top soil, sand and (erUUser
mixed. Joe Orares,

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Nights
HAULINO. Reasonablerates.

C. Payne, dial

HOUSE MOVING i

MOVE ANYWHERE .

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCKBURN BspUo Tanks
and wash racks: vacuum equipped.
3403 Blum. San Angelo. Phone 3433.

BELL PLUMBING

Supplies

Installation

Repairs

"For ServiceRing Bell"

1407 Gregg Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from S10.95up

Temposlipup towers, 30 and40-fo-

$18.50 and$25.50

Rotators
Trio and Alliance ..... $4455

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

h203 Runnels Dial

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.05 installed

All Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup, Rotor, Flnco '

AtennanInstalled $133.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th

Dial or

Dial

srlS
Aua.

SPECIAL

TRUCK

(( Road Service

24s Hour Wrecker Service
PHONE

H. V. (Pt) Hancock Gulf Scrvict
511 E. 3rd

BUSINESSSERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S .

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

T.V. SERVICE CO.
Quality antennaInstallation at 8reasonablerates. Specialist In
custom television Installation.
All slses picture tubes install-
ed.

Service calls $4.50
305-- East 3rd

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MAN WITH car (or full or part time
work. Pleasant work. Excellent pay.
Only nan with wire need apply. Set
Mr. Butler at fl.ttl.. 1TM.I wn...
day at 7:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED, Female v E2
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person Miller's Pig Stand,
110 East 3rd.
WANTED: BALES WOMEN (or Dean--'
tycontrol CosmeUcs. "To protect the
skin from the sun and wind." Pro-
tected and exeluslraterritory guaran-
teed Beauty CosmeUce. MJ EN 11th, 8
Abilene. Texas. Telephone
WANTED! PART time help (or In-

terior
8

decoration businessApplicant
must b experienced In rendering.
Write quallfleaUons, age, and exper-
ience. Box In cara of The Her-
ald.
WANTED: 3 or 3 waltrestss. Dial

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

TOUR OWN BUSINESS Rawlelgh
Dealers earn good profits. Start la
Howard County. ExcepUonal oppor-
tunities (or Industrious man. For full
SarUcularasee C. O. Btandefer,

or writs Rawlelgh's, Dept.
Memphis, Tennessee.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION serrlclng at
horns. Tou build and keep test In-

struments and 31 inch TV recetrer.
Easy plan. Writ
Commercial Tradea Institute, 1303
Runnels.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL.

To open, clssses beginning Feb. 13th.
ii tou are imcresieu in a commer-
cial Art or Adrertlslng Career, In
learning figuredrawing, painting, let-
tering, design and layout, advertising
procedures,writs Box Care of
the Herald or dial after 1:00
P ra, Special arrangements are made
tor an auernoon class lor cnuarsn
6 years or oldsr.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connectlona. The
Art Shop 17th and Oregg. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

1100 DAT. NEAR Washington Place
School. ChUdcraft. 1710 11th Placs.
Dial

BOLLINO NURSERY II 30 par day.
Dial 304 Roiemont.
WILL KEEP children Is my bom.
313 Utah Road.

MRS IIUBBELL'S Hurler I. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
alter 3.00 p m Dial TOStt No

ll ELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupns. nil Main. Dial

DAT, NIOHT NURSERT
Mrs Foresyth keepa children.
Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WA8K1NO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
iocs west 7U.

IRONINP DONE, quick efficient ter
ries, xira iiunneis. uiai aiua.

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close 6:00 p.m.
1105 Owens Dial

BROOKSHIEIt LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wash Rouid Dry

ueio sell
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
too per cent son water. Wet wash
and fluff dry.

we appreciate your ousinsss.
1205 Donley

mONINO WANTED, Quick efficient
serrlee. 810 Benton, Dial
HOME LAUNDRY Berries. See Mrs.
II. C. Blacksheir. Coahoma. Texas.
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wet wash, fluff
dry, help self. Open 0.00 to 3:00.
311 East 4th.

SPECIALIZING IN linens. Mrs. Jos
Barbae. 1003 Jennings Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
WASlirNO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. DUI 811 Alyford.

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewlnc and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 201(4 Wsst (th.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes eorered belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

SPECIALS
Wool Jersey.... $1.89 per yard

Puro Silk
Organdy $1.59 per yard

PureIrish Linen $2.49 per yard

100 Pcbblesheer
Nylon 99c per yard

BROWN'S
.FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
8KWINO AND alterations. Urs.
Churcnweu.711 Runnels. Dial

BUTTON SHOP .

904 NOLAN
BTJTTONnOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND 3ET3S.
LETS. WESTERN STYLE-- BHJHT
BUTTONS. RIltNBTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
f SEAMSTRESS WORK, macnlna quilt.
tat and upnolslery. Work guaraniesd.
(Oi Northwest 13th. Dial
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes. rs

Cosmetics.Dial 173T Ban-to-

Urs. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATVRIALS. The 'Art Shop,
ITta and OretS. Dial
LUZIERS FINE eosmsUea. Dial
1M East 17th. OdessaMorris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JI
WB STOCK, complete Una wood and
(airamsed steel water tanks. Fed.
era) Tank Company, Ins. DUI 44131
or ,

LIVESTOCK J3
MILK cows. STssh Dow.

meed to sell.' W. T. WlUs. t mils
wsst of Stantos,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen d A 05

Door ..............
V Gum

Slab Door fclQ 0
With Light yiV.7?
Outside paint, rf. r ntt
white, gallon t '"'2x4 No. 4 Fir "

tf. , cr
through 20 P O.OU

White pine $10.00
1x12 No. 2 tinnnWhite pine yiZ..JJ
Yi Plywood t 0.13Good one side .... P
tt Plywood t 0.32Good two sides ... "r

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugatediron tti 1 cr
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P I 3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 8 feet and
feet $4.95

2x4
feet $5.95

1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ..
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 8 feet $8.95through 12 feet
24x24 window $8.95units
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
gum slab

doors grade"A" . $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. IT LamesaHwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

HIOII QUALITY Chinchillas. Terms.
Parakeets. A set that talks. Crosland.
3703 West Hlihwar. Dial
PAHAKEETS TOR sale. Dial or
aea at 601 Abram.
TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums
ana supplies. 11 ana u Aquanam,
3304 Johnson, airs. Jim Harper.
FOR TOUR ValenUna fin lira '
babT parakeet Mrs. 3X J. O'Brien.
Dial 44373.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE
2. 7 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erators.Completely reflnlsh-e- d

$89.95. $99.95

1 Squaretub Maytag. Floor
sample. New price $172.45
Now $149.95

1 Chrome Dlnnettesuitelike
new $59.95

1 Speed queen washer. New
price $17995. Now $110.

7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $139.95

1 full size Magic Chef gas
range. Guaranteed.. $89.95

Full she Florence Oas
Range. Nice one .... $59.95.

1 Electric Universal Bantom
range.Very nice .... $49.95.

New 6 piece dlnett suite
$119.95.

Apartment Ranges $29.95,
jsa.as

Dinette Suite, New .. $59.00
TERMS As low as $5.00 per
montn.

BIG SPRING.

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

HEATLNG STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

72 HOUR"
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

h Powerpackedsetswith
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest4n table
models and console models.
We serviceand Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New Westlnghouse SpeedElec
tric Range
Automatic
WASHERS JrlOO OCT
From ....... p I 77.73
Console

KS? $49.95
lOQ Trade In

from,..w....
USED TIRE3 $1.00
New Westlnghouse
t.v. sets M70 ORfrom H I 7.7J
We Offer $100 Trade In Allow
ance.'$3 down on these appli
ances.

GOODYEAR
- SERVICE STORE

Dial

j-

Political
Announcements
Tns Itersld Is authorised to era

noune the following 'tandldaelas tol
mihlla afftea anhleet to the Demo.
craU primary of July 34. I33t

rer Je3r, ItSta Dlitrieti
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

DlstrlH Attorney!
ELTON OILULARD

rer niitrlcl Clerk l
oeoroe c. cnoATX

Far Csantr Jadfa
n. ii. wEAVEn

Tar Caunty (Herat
PAULINE B. PETTY

Far Caaaty Tax A Metier Cannier!
VIOLA HORTON RODIRSON

Far Ceanty Treaearerl
PRANCES OLENN

Per County Attorney!
IIARTMAN HOOSER

rer County Cammleilsaer, Pet. Ne, 1
RALPH PROCTOR

Per Caanly Csmmtsslensr,Pat, We, I
fETlB T1IUASAS
O. E. (Red) OILLIAU

Far Caaaty Cemmleslsaer,Prsslast
ARTHUR J. BTALLINOS

Fer Caaaty Cemmltsleaer Pet, Na 4
RALPH J. NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W. B. PUCKETT

Far Caanly RarTeyari
tiALPH rtAKEn

JasUeaal reaea.PetN. 1. PL Ifa. 1
ROT ODHLEN

Far Caoslsble. ret. Ne. 1
W. O LEONARD

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture andAppliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. nOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre.Just10c.
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

LOOK
You can have your mattress
converted Into an lnnerspring
for $19.95 up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$8.50 up.

PA1TON FURNITUIIE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

FREE COUPON BOOKS

ON REQUEST

Sale Lasts Until February 21

SAVINGS EXAMPLES

Trutone 17-in- TV, Regular
$199.95 for 10 days .... $169.93

Fully automatic washer. Reg-
ular $259.95 for 10 days $219.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

OOOD USED lata model Electrolux
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real buy Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 0 chairs, 38x54 table, 2
leaves $79.50. WELL
CARED FOR.

bedroom group.
uiuo $18.00

TSm tfaaadsfadaiaaafleA
SS93M Heajimey

205 Runnels Dial

APEX AUTOMATIC wataer. Bolt
down type. Very ood condition. 333.
DUI

USED FURNITURE '
VALUES

Regular $14.95 metal utility
cart $9.93

5 piece chrome dinette suite
Like new $69.93

2 piece living room suite.
Good sound frame .... $1955

Platform rocker $10.00

Good Housekeeulnii
r a A

w shB
AND APPLIANCES

907 JohnsoD Dial

DON'T MISS
SEEING THIS

'53 InternationalHome Freezer.
12 cubic feet Stores 440 pounds
frozen foods. Original price, .

$449.95. Yours today, $320.00.
Will finance

Ken Scudder's
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th Dial

40 OFF
Making room for new furniture
coming in.
Sealy living room furniture.
Sealymattressandbox springs.
Some of the best bedroom
suitesthat can be had at a big
saving.
wrought iron and chrome din--
ettes.
9x12 Wool rugs. Also cotton
rugs at a big discount
Florence ranges; Armstrong
Quaker floor covering,

Our Loss Tour Gain
Plenty Good Used Furniture

SeeBill at 504 W. 3rd
We Buy SelL-Tra-do

lUhste
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
LARQE SET of Wsar-Et- cooklnc

Herald WantAds
Get Results!



&&! til

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

It's Brooks Furnlturo
and Appliance Co.

FOR EXTRA SPECIAL

.
BARGAINS

There is NEW SPRING)
BEAUTY In Ky Nook rtso
made slip coven for your lly.
Ing room furniture. Matching
drapery material availableal-
so. Follow the budget way to
freshup for spring.

Velvety cut pile seamiestcot
ton rugs.In beautiful pastels.
9x12 (Regular $39.03 value)
offered this week for 129.05,

EXTRA SPECIAL
24x44" RabloTone braid throwrugs $6.83 values for $3.00

8x10 Ramble Tons oval braidrugs (Regular$59.93 value) to
sell this wfek for $40.95.

Kroftex xotton carpetingIn 18
decoratorcolors, by Croft Car-
pet Mills. Installedfor $6.95per
sq. yard.

LM.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture'Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOR RENT
New Baldwin Acrosonlc piano.
Limited number only. 90 day
option to buy.

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
DIAL

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
GET READY

NOW
Gardlng time is Just around

the corner. We have a com
plete stock of garden and lawn
tools. Gardenhose and sprink-
lers of all kinds.

FERTILIZER
DUPONT Eloral Dust
DUPONT Vegetable Garden

DusL
CAltD-N-GREE- N Spray
FLUFFIUM, one gallon .. $2.00
VERTAOREEN 100 lb. .. $455
VIGRO 100 lb. $5.19

R & H Hardware
604 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"
WATKINB PRODUCTS told at 1004
Ortti. DU1 fpr free doUrory.
FOR BALE: Good sow and uaed radi-
ators (or all cart and trucks and oil
field equipment Satlifaetlon tuaran.
ttcd. peurttoy Radiator Company,sol
Eaet Third.
1IOBBT CRAFT uppIlCf. The Art
Bhop. 17th and- - Orctc. Dial
USED RECORDS. 39 etnU at tba
Record Shop. Sll Main. Dial
FOR SALE: Tiro eltht foot (lata
how cam. H. M. Rambolt or Tbt

Weion Wheel.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. APPLY 100 Dolled. Dial

or
PRIVATE ROOM with print bath.
In Edwarda Itelihu, 933 KUlild
DrlT. Dial or
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjolna
bath 1600 Main.
MICK CLEAN bidroom with prtrata
bath. King Apartment. 304 Johnion.
MICELT FURNISHED btdroom. prt. i

! VUMiQS VUMSUaVV tVW IMUIVMHti

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roonu. Ada
quata parking ipaca. H4ar bua Una
and ealt. isol Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prtrata
bath. All bUU paid. 11040 pr week.
Dial
special weekly rataa. Prtrata
bath. Downtown Motor Court. 304
Ortir. Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connaetlng
bath. Prtrata ntraae. 104 scurry, i
Dial
NICELY' FURNISHED bedroom Prt-vat-a

antrance. Clata la. 110 Runnel.
Dial 4.TJM or

ROOM fc BOARD L2

noOM AND board. 311 N. Scurry.
Mr. R. E. Twllley.
ROOM AND board! ftmtly etyte
meal: nlc dean room. Man only.
Dial SIO Johnion.
ROOM AND board. Preler two man.
Apply HOI Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED ARTS. L3
APARTMENT. All bUU

jald. 413.90 par week. Dial 4033.
UPSTAIRS apartment. Quiet

place. Adulta only, 49.00 per week.
SIS Zait 3rd. I

FURNISIIED apartment. Air
moet new. BUls paid. 179. Couple.
Dial tor tnlormaUon.

FURNISHED apartment,
elownetalr. dote In. blUa paid, lot
Oollad. Dial

FURNISHED apartment, all
bUla paid, ItO per month. Apply New
bum Weldlnf. dial

.MODERN. urnUhed SPJJJ-'mo-

Accept one child. BUU
'SOS W. 4th.
(4 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
tltl paid, eon water (arate. Alt

jVUU Apartmente. 403 35.

AND beta rarnlihad apart-
ment. Dial

"3.ROOM FURNISHED apartment. pri
fTUabath, bUlTpald. near ehopplns
cletrlct. Dial

furnlehed apartment.
'o"Sdroom borne, uniurnuh.d.
Call H. M. Ralnbolt Wison Wheel
Apartment. DU1

3 AND rornlihed apartmenta
with prlrate b.th. W. aceert

Court. Dial
ONE. two and

SSfuhed VU,M5"" ft&

DUPLEXES
; and bath tarnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. 840
. per month. Two utilities paid

Located In, Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

CUSTOM PICTURE tramlnf. Orer 100
patterni to choaea (rora. The Art
Shop. lTth and Ortrt. pll,-940- .

3 AND furnlehtd apart,
menu. UUUUea paid.
Private bath. E. L TaU Plumbic
Supply. 3 muei Weit Highway so.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

&tt Wtbh Air Force Bate oa WesttUsawtrse. Deelrabla apart-
menta. .Trljtdalr. Tub and (bower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

"FURNISHED APARTMENT on buiTine. Water paid. 904 E. itth.
FURNISHED apartment, prl- -

hm VM' DUI "",T4UDUm
J"IJPH yWRHISIIED apartment andbath. Dial Inquire 201 Benton.apartment D, Mri. J, g. Punter.
FURNISHED and bath. 143
g" tnonth. WaUr paid. Couple only.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Prlrata bath, blue paid. 404 North-wo- rt
th. Plat

UNFURNISHED apartment,
J..!?" JrUd. Rent UiM: own

utllltltt. Located 1013 Nolan. Inquirerragcr'o Men' Store. 303 Main;
LAROK duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. Bille paid. 40S
Worthwtit 0th. Dial

DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean. Near achaole. S cloeet.
Centrallred heating. Prteed reducedto ISO. Dial
3 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 70S
Douglaa. and bath. Sooth aide
ha tonre .room. Oaraga for both
aldea. Dial or apply 1001 Lan-
caster.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED houie BUla
paid. 1303 Johnion. Dial
LAROE turnUbed houte.
Nice location lor service men. 403
OalTCiton. Dial
FURNISIIED houte and bath
with garage.Alto imaller boute. UtlU-ll-

paid. Prefer couple Mri. II M.
Neel. 601 E 17th. Dial

FURNISHED houte with
thower bath, ciote In. ttt per month.
Water paid Dial
NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnished

and bath houtet. Vaughn'a
Village. Wett Highway M. Dial

STUCCO. Furntlhed. 410
Ber month. Adul'.t 31 Jetferton.

dayt or attcr 4.10
p.m. r

FURNISHED houte. Alto,
furnlthed apartment. Rear 1310

Seurrr. Dial or or apply
1403 Runnelt.

FURNISHED houte tor rent.
BUla paid. 401 North Scurry.

AND bath furnlthed houte,
Dial Inquire 301 Benton. Apt.
D. Mrt. J. E. Punter.

AND bath furnlthed, modern,
clote In. Dial Inqure 301 Ben-to- n.

Apt. D. Mrt. J. E. Punter.
FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 rooma and
bath, air conditioned,btllt paid. 1400
Scurry.

FURNISIIED houte and
bath. Inquire 1801 Lancatter.

FURNISHED houte. UtlW
lUee paid. Rear of 303 Benton Street.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
AND bath. UnfurnUhed.

1013 SetUet. Dial 34944 or apply
130 Eatt 17th.

UNFURNISHED houte. 130
per month. Apply 41 DaUat. Dial
4--9 T7.
FOR RENT: Very nlca and
bath iinfurnlihed houte. 110 11th
Place. Dial

MODERN unruralthtd houte.
Redecorated tntlde $00 per month,
AdulU. Sea at 911 Eatt 17th, or dial

MODERN and bath. Unfur-nUhe- d.

Oarage. 1407 Eatt 3rd. Dial
,

-

UNFURNISHED houte. 60S
State. Dial

AND bath. UnfurnUhed.
Couple. Apply 1107 North scurry.

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSL

Dial Res.
AND bath UnfurnUhed houte.

Dial inquire 301, Benton, Apt.
D, Mre. J, E. Punter.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT or lease: bualnett bul)d
lng.. 30113. 603 E. 3rd.
FOR RENT: Nice butinets building.
40x100 feet. Olati front. 319 Wett 3rd,
after 6:30 p.m. DU1

TWO WAREHOUSES. .Cement floor.
Hat electricity, gaa and water. Near
bntlneti dlttrict. Dial or

FOR LEASE) 90x00 ft. brick build
tng. Located oa Eatt Highway 90.
Plenty of parking tpace la front ol
building. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE: Two houttt on lot: win
contlder taking houte trailer in oa
trade. 118 11th Place. Dial 44304.

.MODERN houte and ga-
rage. Corner lot $3,000 down. Total
price $9.900. Dial -

WEST 14TH! 3 bedroome.IK bathe.
den. equity 1300. Fir Informa-

tion dial

DE VENTA
Una casade 3 cuartosy solar
con un abonapequeno,tamblen
unos solares cnlquos. Todos
lacallzados enla calleN. E. 8th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo of Better LUUngt"

Dial SOOLancaiter
Edward Tltlghtii home oa cor-
ner lot. Dougla garage. Ouett houte.
Take tmall houte la trade.

den, IV, bathe, entrance
ball. llTlng and dining room carpeted.
Pared corner lot $11700.
Lortly brick, tfle bath,
ftnctd yard. Ideal location. tltOOO.
Like Newt Large home, low
aulated. Pared ot let. Small
eonltr. ae.ooo.
Near College: Medroom homo, car.
eua. interior eeny American, rrevC ran'. t. tlla fence. 111OO0.

brick. IVi ceramlo bath.
araw arapea. carper cenirat neaunc.
911,000.
Tucaoni NIC carpet, cr
clone fence,amauequity, $9$ a month.

home, brick trim.-larg- o

roomi. wardrobe cloeet. $1900 down,

FOR SALE by owner
frame. IV, yeara old. Near V. A. Hoti
pltal. Corner Ryaa and Pennsylvania.
Open for liupcctloa 0:00 A.m. to :00
p.m. If Interetttd, dial
alter 4:00 pm. j
FOR SALE by owner: Large

houte. teparata dining room, at-
tached garage: furnlthed or unfur-nlth-

Dial

UK SALU
Some nice new country homes.
Smsll down payment Other
properties la any part of city,
2V6 acre tracts out of city
limits. .

'

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
TWO 8MALL frame bulldlnat to be
mored. Aboot II X 30 feet. Excellent
lor tool thed or cabin. Smith Butane.
dial total '

U--

"Here's a wsthlng machinefor
sale In the Herald Want Adt
too. bad. you've .already, got
onel"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250 Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

N FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Doyblc Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford '

"Builder
Call or Sea

Marline McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

HOUSE, new fence;
emaU down payment, owner learlnc
town. 909 McEwen. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Larte home. H acre. 91T50.
Lotc en 4th atreet
Btulneei property on Oretr.

nouaa. Vt acre. 13500.
Largo houte. It acre. HIM.
Very trte Completely d.

Nice yard. 3 lota. ,99309.
All theia outilde city llmlta.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709Main

Dial
3. apartmenta.dood buy1. Cloia
in. Qood paying builneta In connec-
tion.
Home on Caylor Drlre.
Small o. X. eqalty on stadium.
Small a I. equity on Rldxa Kd.

Waahlntton Place.
3.bedroom.Parahlll, carpeted.
Duplex In Edwards Helrbtt.
Builneie bulldlot clote in on popular
corner. Oood buy.
Oood buttnett location. Clou In on
Eatt 2nd.

home with 3 bathe, star
Junior Colleie.

Cloee In. Income In rear.
FarkhlU.

Corner lot. South tide. 9500ft.
Brlcfc home. Waahlntton Place

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grogg Dial

houtet with 3 bath.
rock houte. 97900.

bath and tot. 93090.
34tdroou) houte. 31000 down. (3301.

College. 99000. '

Larte houte. Clote to. (9900.
Larte Clean. Fenced.91MO.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own' a part

.107 West 2Ut
Dial or

3 bedroome, din. tUdlot doora. 3
batha,dining room.'larga llrlng room.
Ideal kitchen. Double garage, patio,
fenced yard. '

Almott new rencedyard.
Small equity.'-Hea-r college.

1V4 bathi. Waahlngton
Place.
Duplex. 4 roomt and bath. 3 blocka t
of ahopplng dlttrict. Double garage.
fenced yard. On parement. Total
Srlca 99.900

nlca Fenced yard.
Double car port. Eatt part of town.
91000 down.
Ideal location. large
kitchen, beautiful yard. Pared.99199.

Den. Attached garage.

Ton SALE: New houte:
1900 aquaro feet, lot 00x191 forced
air central heating plant; Philippine .
mahogany and knottyploe panelling;
dlrlded bath, tile, tquare tub: Inflat-
ed outilde walla and ceUlar: double
paned wlndowi tor IntulaUon. Beit
view. In town. Open for lntpectlon.
1004 Eatt '31tt Bi. Dial
ron SALE by owner! Medrooa
home with large Urlag-roo- opening; .

onto terrace, dtetng-roo- utility room,
plenty cloaeU and .attached gang.
Completely tntulated. Panel-Ra-y heaU
Sarbag dltpotal draw drapei

1993 Stadium. Sunday or
after 4:00 week daya. Dial or

POR SALSby owner! Houte In Wash-
ington Place, good location. 43 let.
Stucco houte in Park Hill 109' lot.
Call after 9JO p.m. . '

MY HOME for aale: A rea bur. fl
yeara old. retlnlthed latt year: Oood
location. 1003 Bluebonnet Dttl
alter 0:00 p.m. of day.
WILL, TRADE 91900 equity In

houte and lot for 'acreage, car
or lota. Dial

SHOE REPAIR

Frtw f Icku4t Dollvory

FAST SERVICE '

. i
CMntttnitii Boot ShOff

tOZ W 3rd Dil

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
and den. Practically new.

Llrlng and dining area carpeted. Car
bort. 913.000.

home en eomtr lot. Iftar
Junior College. TUe bath, colored fix
turea. Alto, tile kitchen Car Mrt.
The tame a new. Iio.ood.

and den. Parkhtll Addl-Uo-

Practleallr new. Carpeted.
Double garage. 311,900.

home. Large roomt. Lota of
cloeet tpace. TUe bath. Oarage,
910.900.

home oa parement. Hard
wood floort, plenty of cloeet tptee.
Floor furnace. Oarage. 19.390.

Hew noma. Oood lore.
Uon. Mutt tee to appreciate. 37.900.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 600 Gregg SL
4 large roomt, attached garage, atloan, EdwardaHelghtt, 11790 cub, to-
tal 49090.

Waihlngtos! on ytmrt, tar
nlturo and all for 93900 ttab, Itl per
month.

roome rurnltued throughout with
good furnlturt, yourt for 19000, tallcath.

SLAUGHTER'S
Hug only 313,900.
9790 dewnt t roomat total ftlOO.
Pretty college itctlea,
tttoo.
Oood condition, pre-w- ar

97290.
3 batha. 99400.

Mice with rental 99400.

1305 Gregg Dial
SMALL houte at 311 Wright
8t..j91rtort AddlUon. Toul price
94,000. See L. B. Kennedy, Space91,
O E. Trailer Court.

DUPLEXES
FOR SALE

FHA LOANS
We will trade for anything

of value.
What do you have?

(cashwill do)

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Dial Nights

LOTS FOR SALE M3
WILL SELL choice lot at 1901 11th
Place or trade In on nlca
home on Johnton or Runnelt near
tchool. Dial
FOR SALE: Downtown buimeia lot.
40x140. Located to Heart of Big
Spring. Priced to aeU. Call or eonlecl
Jake Douglaa.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e a v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldlhwalte,

George O'Brien
Dial or

How about a vacation trip to
the lower Mo Grande Valley?
See me about free board and
lodging for three dayswhile In-

spectingthis garden spot
Apartmenthouseclose In. Good
Income. Very reasonableprice.
9 acres, home, Kenne-
bec Heights AddlUon, 2 miles
out
Filling station. North aid)
Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

OIL LEASES MS

PUT TOUR money to work' far you.
See A. L. Bowlea, Ada, Oklahoma for
Oil ISTeitmtnta and drilling d e a I a.
Immediate action.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TKANtrXR aa IT03UGI

Ageat Far
SOCKT'FORD VAN UNI3'Midland. Texae

Day Pkana Nlgat
909 E. Second,Big Spring. Tar

Harrey TTeeteo, Owner

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try it and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial 44621

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY,
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
535.

Electric razors, new and
uiod. Wa stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Oood buys on rifles and
shot guns. New And UHd,

Blnocblsrs and telescopes.
FILM DEVELOPED
ONE PAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN 4HOP
Sea De

At Tour KarHett laeearealeaee
IB, W.I. ....ft-- -

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Local Artel Lent
Distance Mevere

Of HeusehelslGek
BtHMrwd $, iMUrSrS)

Firepreef Weraf
JCreHnf A Paekrnfl
110 Sauth Nwia,

Dial 4-4- er 44352'
Cerrver let & Niai

Byron Nttl
Owner

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Jva30 CentsA Cup
TbKYO offee high back

home? Well, It's 30 cents a cup
here, $2.24 a pound or $1.40 for
a two-oun- jar of the Instant type.
If you pinch pennies,you can buy
a cup of bitter, unrecognizable
brew for 17 cents.

The Wright brothers1 first piano
was damagedafter Its fourth flight
and' never flew again.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Fre Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rytn Dial

Movers of Fine Furniture
" ATLAS VAN

- SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Sforae And
Transfer

100 South Nolsn

(atowcewhemVJ&

WLEAKINcCV;
pf&NOTCRY-iSrtFORVVL- LJ

Umi&- - C0MrW3

mam,

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Ineureol end Reliable
Crating and Packlne

104Nolan Si-re-t

T. Willard Netl
Dial 44221

Dial 51

9

TV

teevliM, rurtfl Comport dew tab.
titer cteilsn labia eoo'el in Mhefioaf
liix'tk metoU 31-i- lube. AM

(load, iligKlly of e.

21T11

Is

FRIDAY

eUIIB
9:00 CraeaderRabbit 9:00
9:M SIM Superman

:19 BUI Richie Kew 9:00 SoowUme
: TV Wcataerman cos Cbannei

s:J0 Sharp and riata ; sport
:49 OU Report ft:M Tta

7:M Pioneer Playboy : Weather
1:19 SpoUlsbt en a Star Bernle
l:N Bona

f. r iiwiui nil 1:ie LU
9:00 niactMeWltiiRaatler 9:00 PararlU
e:oo jacaaon ana wtu 9:30 Comeeacfc
1:30 BttrRoom 9:oo Your

19:00 TV Newe Pinal 9:90 New
10119 9140 Weather
10:19' Reiner rroaacu 4:49 Channel
10 :U Bicn on l:oo Into

KMID
9:04 TettPAtUrn 9:00
d:to FrooUerTheatr 9130
1:80 Permian PU Thou so

ParadUe Uland ' :m
S:30 CoUei Football :o

atAA A second :

t :JO Tour lilt Pared (HBC i:
lo:oo Pinti armaon V.M
10:09 BlfaOtt , ' S:M

S:0B
I:JO
9:49
9:99
10:oo

Fri., Feb. 12, 1054

DemoChief
BoostsFight
Over Power

BAKER, fir Ul A

Mitchell. Democratic nitlnntl
chairman, told easternOregon res
idents issc nignt uiey were to becongratulated or atarilnrr hn ftM
to try to savo too Hells Canyon
site for a high federal dam.

speaking at this eastern Oregon
town within 100 of the site
in the SnakeRiver Canyon, Mitch-
ell said tho fight had prevented
the Idaho Power Co. from pushing
through quickly its plan to get the
site for a low-hea- d dam.

Ho said Secretaryof Interior Mc-
Kay was In the forefront of those
who wanted to turn the site ovor
to tho Idaho Power Co.

The Hells Canvon alt la nnw (
stake In a hearing conducted by
the Federal Power rjnmmlatlnn In
Washington.

Mitchell also aimed these ks

at the cattle) and Drain In.
dustry In this area:

"The recession now spreading
across the country bad Its origin
more than anywhere else in the
HvpatnMt Inrltiatrv. TTin n1. in
stop this recession was at Its
source, nut ail last year the

came up with no sign of
anv oron-a- to check thn fall In
livestockprices. Instead all we got
jrom secretary uenson was roiy-ann- a

talk about how everything
would be all right now."

I jAlear 9f9SSSaa9SMSSrryyTtV

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial 44561

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

and
G1LLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial

Dial

LllaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBilleBSeB

Si
A -

. $229.00

EVENING

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Lease Maintenance
Big Sarin,'Texas

Dial

Motorola

leohiret.

MODEL

miles

Cook Appliance Co.
212E.3rj DUl 4-7-

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV,Chi- 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel 11; KDUB-TV.Chann-al fX
(Proarsm Infermatlon furnishedby tht stations, which are-r-e

seonsiblefor Its accuracy).

GoamctUa

WiatterTane

9:19

DaUat

CStank.n

KCBB
CUca-X-

, ,,

It Heme

world Today

Howell
aarrowayAtLirs

ca Riley
Btory

Hit Parade
0J Tb Hour

11 Tun Shop
The Hl(bt

SATURDAY EVENING
KCBB

Farm Show RFO It
Bplnneraanc(an

5? World Today
Weather
Channel11 UelodlM
Victory At Ma
Tad Mack Am, Hour
TheatreOulld
Danny. Thomas
EddlaFUher
Newe OIThe Hour
Weather
Channel 11 Theatre

KB Utl
9:00 cttBdran' ThMtra

:IS JUtCarton
4:49 Boy scout
9:00 JohnnyOn Th Spot
t:4S Hew. SorU..WtaeBt
1:00 Abbott And Coetello
1:30 Topper (CBS)'
t:eo WrciUlng From Chi.

:00 My Prlend Irma (CBS)
:M OreateetDrams

cat UtulaRox
10:00 New, sport.Weather
io:i utu bis jura
10:39 End ot th Road

KB Utl
9:00 FactaForara
9:50 Th l Plctur
s:oa IndoMry Getrte:
s:M BtiMeia:
l:oa Jaefet eMaa'(

:oo Hem ttirtaer (CatH
VM LU BalH At (MM
8:00 MedeHlanTntr (Cae)
9:30

10:00 Koiuln Ken' Korner
19:30 End el th Road
IU30 BUn 0(1

60aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHr

; May
KBST

FRIDAY NBGHT, 8 O'CLOCK
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

fTiiii eeeeeeak-- . w ear

3rl et Mam Dial 44171

1490: (CBS)
(NBC) 820 1400

by (he radio who ere
for Its

illM
KSST Kew fc Sport KBST Oirle
krld rams Bkeutoa krld Arthur
wbap Uin oa the Oo
srrxo mium uiu jr. ktxc John

KBST Oulncr Uowef KBST Oxile
krld Arthur

wbap uucict run nwi
BOM

KBST Lone Ranfer
wbap Moreen neatlyX9V9
ktxo aaenei ueauer

tits
KBST tone Rasfet
YnfJWHivl
WBAP Hevu Onr Xilbbor

UarrU

Oodrrey
WBAP PhUHarru

HOtfia

Seminal
wbap newel

jieare
SltS

KRLD Seminar
Home oiau

.ijLt rarry uon nuaw B.T3UJ Hare

KRLD OanelatParty
WBAP

Melody Pared
KRLD-- Mr. Keen
WBAP Dlcah. Bhor
arrxO-Ta- x A Mnmber ktxo oiea

ItU
KBST Melody Pared KBST Plthte
arnrJIUr. Keen
WRAP Prank Sinatra. wbap on
KTXO-- Ttt aRumeer

TIM
KBST Sporta Report I KBST Flint

Arthur Godfrey I KRLD
WRAP BOB Hop I WRAP Joe,
KIXv etarumt laeavia I ktxo o.

1i4 I

KBST ReesrdeOt Today IKBST

krld Arthnr oodtny I

WRAP Bob HOP I WRAP
KTXO aurllh Theatre I KTXO D.

KBtrr eoarie Berenad KMT
lrr.n riTM Nevawsap Bnokhonaa Ballai WBAP
KTXO Hex. cjiurcb

ii
KBST Sunrlie Serenade

Heart
wbap Newe
KTXO Sunny Bide up

f:M -

Uorslnc
KRLD Hardin

SIM
KBST
KRLDSunrtil Serenade

krld--u farm Reelew
Farm Edition WBAP aat.

KTXO-Cu- nny Bide dp
KBST Sunrlie Serened KBST Bis
krld AIiU Review KRLD

Soarkle
Romance

WBAP Farm Editor sat
sunnysueup KTXO S3

14
KBST N4W4 KBST Bit

Moraine newe as
WBAP Nowei Sermonetl
KTXO annnySid Up KTXC Woody

ill
Weather Poreeait KRST Bn

KRLD Muilcal Cararan KRLD Oaten
WBAP Earlr Bird

Up
new

KBST New Bnec
KRLDNewe KRLD oalen

Early Bird wrap uarr
trrxc euanrBW Up ,

litMuilcal Roundup
Top Tunea

WBAP-Ea- rlr Blrda
Bid Up

Ul
KBST the Line KBST
KRLD City Hoepltal
wuap new

ManoaTbt Farm
Utl

KBST SonjceOl The
KRLDClty Hoepltal
wbap iwa

Man OnTo
Ilia

Hewe
Olrl

wbap Nti Horns
Man onTh Farm

UltS
XRST The Bible
KRLD Olrll

Sit
new

PhO

BUM
Sit

oiu

eiu

CIU

ktxc

With

Jon

wood
WoodyKTXO Sunny

K1SI

KRLD

Btaf

Snace

wbap
KTXO

Between

KTXC

Cinema

Hurray
KTXC Farm

arasT
KRLD Hormel

KTXC

Hormel

KBST
KRLD

wbap

KRLD

krld

KRLD

Mollle

WBAP

Drake

Orerteae

Football

Opera

WBAP
Football

Optra

WBAP
KTXO

Football
wbap Horn Honi

roouau
lit

' Optra
KRLD Lea Paul

Road Show WBAP
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IF NOT FORGERY

Lincoln NoteToWidow Bixby
Would Sell For Near$50,000

By JOHN B. KNOX
BOSTON (fl-F- ifly thousanddol

lars for a scrap of paper! A scrap
of paper a poverty-haunte-d Boston
widow may have given or thrown
away.

Such might be the collector's
price today for a letter written
in 1864, one of the most poignant
letters Abraham Lincoln ever
penned.

In this, the 90th year since it
was written, authorities on the life
of the Civil War President now
feel that the niystery surrounding
the disappearance of Lincoln's
letter to the widow Blxby may
never be solved.

While search for originals of
some Lincoln documentsstill con

ELECTROLUX
. The ONLY Cleaner

You NEVER hive to empty.
Prices Start at $48.50

Dial 1004 11th PI.

BIG SPRING

Rebekah Lodge
No. 284

PresentsThe

RALPH THOMAS

SHOW

Comedy Music

Singing Novelty

Fun

CITY AUDITORIUM

MONDAY,

FEBRUARY 15, 1954

8:00 P. M.

ADULTS $1.00

CHILDREN 60c ,

Tax Included

X- -

You'll Love

SALADMASTER

DISTRIBUTOR

DIAL, 4-56- 90

Home

DEMONSTRATION

FREE 9-PIE-
CE

SALAD

BOWL WITH 'EACH

HOME DEMONSTRATION?

Buster Brown

Spring Beauties

for the

Two spring beauties from our new

of little girls Buster Brown

shoes spring .... foot sizes to

8, 8 to 12, and to 3.

(a). "Wink" smart little shoe in

white calfskin and mesh or black

patent and mesh. 5.50, 5.95 and 6.95

(priced to sizes)

(b). "Zebbie" ... beauty in navy

blue 5.50, 5.95 and 6.95

(priced to sizes)

tinues,Dr. Ilobert E. Moody, dlrec-- j Despite failure to find the orlg--
tor of Boston University libraries M"'. ocspitfr discovery that Mrs.
housing one of the most extensive
assemblagesof Lincoln material,
cautions against paying out good
money for anything supposedly
signed by Lincoln. Consult an
expert first, he says.

Boston University s Lincoln
Room holds the combined Lincoln
collections of Edward C. Stone
and F. Laurlston Bulard. Yet
even In the B. U. collection, Dr.
Moody points out, there arc sev-
eral dcuments recognized now 'as
forgeries.

No signature,says Dr. Moody,
has been forged oftcner than Lin
coln s.

That's why Dr. Moody would
regard with caution the supposed
original of Lincoln's immortal let-

ter to the widow Lydla Blxby
even if the purchaser paid $50,000
for it, which Dr. Moody says would
be fair gueSs at the price such

documentmight fetch If It were
authentic. For of what are
purported to be Lincoln signatures
are coming to light, but close
examination under infrared rays
reveals many to be tracings, or
penned with modern ink on paper
made later than 1900.

12V

Lincoln too time from over
whelming duties Nov. 21, 18G4. to
write Mrs. Blxby.

At that time, he and the War
Department, the adjutant general
of and Mrs. Blxby
herself, all had reason to believe
her five sons had been killed in
the Civil War.

It Is known now that two not'
five were killed In action. A third
may have died prisoner of war.
More than one Blxby family had
contributed heavily to the Union
armies andsimilarity In names
may pave caused contusion
reports of deaths.

Almost 27 years after trace was
lost of the original Blxby letter,
purported facsimiles began to ap-

pear. But those who displayed the
"facsimiles" failed to show the
original. Penmanship experts
called attention to variations in

"copies" from Lincoln's
handwriting. And there were dif-

ferencesin text from the original,
published in the Boston Traveler
after Mrs. Blxby received it.

The New

f

You've Seen It On TV.
, See Its Marvels In Reality

CALL BOB BRIGHT YOUR BIG SPRING
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For Free
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calfskin.

according

a
a

scores

Massachusetts,

a

in

these

Blxby did not lose five sons in
the war, the lustre of that most-movin- g

letter of condolence re-
mains undlmmcd.

"Dear Madam,
"I have been shown In the files

of the War Department a state
ment of the adjutant genera' of
Masaschusctts that you are the
mother of five sons who have died
gloriously on the field of battle.

"I feel how weak and fruitless
must be any words of mine which
should attempt to beguile you from
the grief of a loss so overwhelm-
ing. But I cannot retrain from
tendering to you the consolation
that may be found in the thanks
of the republic they died to save.

"I pray that our Heavenly
Father may assuage the anguish
of your bereavement, and leave
you ' only the cherished memory
of the loved and lost, and the
solemn pride that must be yours
to have laid so costly a sacrifice
upon the altar of fredcom.

"Yours very sincerely and re
spectfully,

A. Lincoln."

Only Three
Of Lincoln
Family Left

NEW YORK UV-T- hc 145th an-
niversary of Abraham Lincoln's
birth finds only three descendants

all to Join
In celebrating the day.

They are Robert Todd Lincoln
Bcckwith, his sister Mary Lincoln
Bcckwlth. and Lincoln Isham. All
are grandchildren of Robert Todd
Lincoln, the only child of the Civil
War President to reach maturity.--

The Beckwlths are children of
Robert Todd Lincoln's daughter
Jessie. Robert Bcckwlth was born
near Chicago but has lived most of
his life in Vermont and in and
arouna wasmngton.u. u.

From his mother he inherited' a
farm near Washington in Virginia.
Ills wife reported, "we are trying
to farm it and not doing too good
a job."

Mary Lincoln Beckwlth now lives
in Manchester,Vt., In her grand-
father's old summerhome.Unmar-
ried and In her early 50s, she now
runs the estate as a farm.

She also paints In oil and water-col-or

and docs "a little sculpture."
Some of her works arc in private
collections, none in public galler
ies.

Lincoln Isham is theson of Rob
ert Todd Lincoln's daughter Mary.
He lives In New York City and
Dorset, Vt. Reachedat his home
in Dorset, he thanked reporters
for calling but declined to talk
about himself.

None of the three have children.'
although Robert Bcckwith has
several

Man ChargedIn
Mixed-U- p Death

HOUSTON UV-Po- lk Hubert. 64.
Is In jail here charged with the
murder of a brother-in-la-w who
died from bullet wounds he told
police he Inflicted himself,

Percy Anderson, 58. died in . a
hospital Wednesday from bullet
wounds In the sldo and back. He
had been hospitalized since Jan.
16. lie tbld sheriffs deputies be
tried tq kill himself.

Deputies yesterday arrestedHu-

bert and charged him with the
murder' of Andersori. Wa brother--
in-la- They said the arrest was
made after Anderson's mother,
Mrs, Willie .Marshall. 84. aM her
wounded ion had told her to back
up his suicide story. She said her
boy feared he wou)d be atiacxco
again or that ,U1 wlfo would be
threatened, ,

mHW VALENTINE

&&ffEmriI
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Satin Hearts . . . red satin heart decorated

with ribbon and rose corsage . . . filled with Assorted

Chocolates.
1 Lb. 275
2V4 Lb. 5.50

1 Lb. Assorted Chocolatesand Butter Bons.

1 Lb. Home Fashioned Favorites.

1 Lb. Pecan Delights.

UuV..-.Co-?
II i ''

HAPPENED
Psychology Fails

SALT LAKE CITY
J. Fchr, Salt Lake City, reports
little success with his brand of
child psychology.

When his son Rus-
sell threw his bowl of cereal 'on
the floor, Fchr says he paddled
him, filled anotherbowl and placed
It before the Infant. That went to
the floor too, whereupon another
paddling and another full bowl.

But Russell wasn't learning 'ery
fast. Tlio third bowl, then the
fouith too, went to the 'floor.

Fehr went out and bought a plas-
tic bowl.

Too Budget Happy .

DETROIT UFI Mrs. Doro-
thy Roe got a divorce Wedne-

sday after testifying that her
husband Gene complained her
potato peelings were too thick
and constantly inspected the
garbage to see if she threw
away anything edible.

Should Stay In Bed
BALTIMORE W Two off-dut-

policemen went into a bowling al-

ley last night to get some Informa
tion on a bowling contest.

While there Patrolmen William
Rawllngs and James Ruckle spot-
ted a familiar looking face. After
a struggle on the stairs they cap-
tured Otis Johnson, 23, who es-

caped from the Maryland Peni-
tentiary Wednesday In a truckload
of mattresses.

t

PantsHang High
DENVER m--A woman tel-

ephoned the desk clerk at the
Cosmopolitan Hotel Wednesday
night that a man was hang-
ing from a 5th-flo- window.

She could see him plainly,
she said;.from, her post at the
cashier's cage of a restaurant
across the street.

Carl Eitel, assistant mana-
ger, Investigated. The room
was empty but dangling from
the window was a suit of "long-handle-

underwear. Its own--

fresh,
delicious

beautifully

IT

1.75

1.25

1.45

er had washed it and hung it
out to dry.

It Was Too Automatic
SANTA MONICA. CAllf. Wl

Mike Salisbury's fishing boat is
no more.

It cost $4,000 and Mike christened
her Willa. He installed an auto-
matic pilot to free himself of much
routine. .

The device proved his undoing
yesterday.He feel asleepen route
home from-Mallb- The Willa con-
tinued at full speed Into a

Six More Texans
Are Ruled Deceased

WASHINGTON MV-- Slx Texans
arc among 95 soldiers listed by
the Army yesttrday as dead.They
were reported previously to be
missing in Korea.

The Army said most of the
deaths reported in the new list
occurred while the men were pris-
oners of the Communists.

Texans included In the list were:
Sgt. Lawrence Hubbard Barron,

son of Mrs. Nora M. Barron, care
W. II. Barron, City Farm, Houston.

M. Sgt. GucntherAugust. Burrer,
brother of Mrs. Estella B. Ebert,
Route 1. Fredericksburg.

1st Lt. Lemuel Lester English,
husbandof Mrs. Wilma I. English,
122 Starr Ave., Nacogdoches.

Cpl. James Terrell Nash, hus-
band of Mrs. Imogenc B. Nash,
Route 1. Scagraves.

Cpl. Roberto ParedasRodrlqucs.
son of GuadalupeRodriques, 2818
Elgin St., Corpus Christ!.

Sgt. John Elbert Thompson,
ward of Mrs. Addle L, Johnson,
1128 North Cth St., Waco.

Baptist-- PressGroup
ElectsNew Official

BILOXI, Miss, WV-- Dr. D. M.
Gardner, editor, of the Baptist
Standard of Dallas, Tex., was
elected president of the Southern
Baptist Press Assn. yesterday.

The group's next convention will'
be held Feb. 0. 1955, in Phoenix,
Ariz.
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smart, trim

arrow
checks appeal"

ensembles

Shirts 5.00

Harmonizing Tia 2.50

Matching Handkerchlof

He Will wear them wear them for

out Arrow Checks

are''so smart, right for

every suit, every occasion for

fit of fine Check fabric that won't shrink

more than the with har

tie and

brown and grey and white checks.

JapPhones
Honor

SystemNow
TOKYO W Japan'spublic tele-

phones are going off the honor
system.

Patrons will have to deposit a
coin before "they chat.
they were on their honor slip
a n coin or bill (about3 cents)
into a box besidepublic
after the call.

That system didn't work. But.
the customers,neither

the telephones mosi oi me
time.

75c

The boxes were yielding a rash
of nasty notes about the service.

occasionalIOU--. usea facial tis-

sues by the pound, a general as-

sortmentof other debris and very
little money.

The telephone company estimat-
ed that 85 per cent of the calls
were on the cuff. However, lt has-

tened to add, most of the "dead
beat" calls were wrong numbers.

Wrong numbers flourish In the
Japanesetelephone system. It Is
the best In Asia, but

One citizen in a long
letter that In a sweaty
and fruitless half hour he had been
connected with 13 wrong numbers

These New
for all Drug Needs
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ELROD'S,

Saturday Special

BEDSPRINGS
Sturdy Angle Iron Base, Heavy Coil. Springs
Tied With Helical Springs. A Long Lasting
Spring. Specially ReducedSaturday.

Regular
$15.95 Value
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to business . . .

stepping . . . Appeal ensembles

so good-lookin- g . . . they're
. . . Tapered perfect

Sanforized
1 ... ensemblecomplete

monizing matching handkerchief

Heretofore,
to

telephones

complained
did

an

exasperated
complained

Ramember
Numbers

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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and got 25 busy signals. lie never
did get" his number.

The frustrated patron slipped the
note In the coin cox without any
acebmpanyingcoinsand told the
company flatly In a postscript he
didn't Intend to pay for any of the
connections achieved with a va-

riety of unknown persons and

REAL PIT
Barbecue Sandwich

West Highway 80

in blue,

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Went
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial
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Tax Collections Here
Nearly S1 --Million
Nearly $1 million In city, coun-

ty, state, and school taxes bavo
beenpaid by Big Spring and How-
ard County property owners since
last Oct. 1.

"the total s approximately
$1,435,000. That,'s better than 90
per cent of tho combined tax rolls,
a survey of local taxing agencies
this week shows.

The bounty tax office Is leading
all others In collections. Mr. Viola
Robinson reports $777,075.36 col-
lected on a roM of $820,998.67.

That's nearly 95 per cent of the
rolL

The figure, representingcurrent
taxes only, includes collection of
state, county, junior college and
common school taxes, which Mrs.
Robinson's office handles. Collect-
ed were $127,376.78 for the state;
$292,605.03 for "the county;
$100,536.02 for the Jdnlor college,
and $164,820.15 for common schools.

County tax office collections In-

cluded $696,379.54 In October,
$24,202.99 In November, $13,401.94
In December,and $40,090.89 In Jan-
uary.

Gross collections for the City of
uig spring stood at $248,301.95 at
the end of January. Discounts
made for early paymentsdropped
the amount of revenue to
$241,301.95.

The gross collections amounted
to about 87.5 per cent of the

II

city's $286,430.57 tax roll. However,
Ferry Johnson,city tax collector,
said January payments made by
mall and reaching the office after
Jan. 30 were logged under Feb
ruary business.

SEC.

Tax collections for the-- Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
have passed the estimated mark

The school board had figured on
a 00 pe'r cent collection In peg-
ging the budget.J. O. Hagood, dis
trict tax collector-assesso-r, said
that the amount received on the
current roll to date was 91 per
cent.

Total collections stood at
$410,370 on a levy of $151,474. Of
this amount $307,637 went to local
maintenanceami $91,898 went to
Interest and sinking fund Dis-

counts allowed stood at $10,841.
Delinquent collections so far arc
$6,350 and miscellaneous fees $1.91.

Couldn't Believe It
PORT HURON. Mich

relaxed after an hour's tough
fight to put out a blaze that swept
a restaurant and apartment build-
ing last night. Then they were
amazed. From tho bulldlne ran
two dogs, soakingwet but barking'
and wagging their tails like all
get out. They'd spent tho time in-

side, unharmed.
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Progresson the construction at the city's filtration plant can be Inspected by viewing thesetwo pictures.
The above photo shows the reinforcing steel ahd concretewall on the filtration unit The concretefoun-
dationshave also been poured for the entire floor level. Size of the unit can be determinedby the truck
parked In the excavation. The picture at right shows the half million gallon water storagetank located
on the property. Both the tank and the filtration unit are located at 16th and Virginia. Kasch and Sons,
contractors, have 275 calendar days to complete the Job, and startingdate was Sept 18.

Mexico Re-Ope-ns

GeorgeOchoaCase.
MEXICO CITY m-Fe-deral au-

thorities here havo (he
case of George Ochoa, Laredo,
Tex., customsbroker, and he will
be tried on charges of shooting
two men to death In 1949.

Ochoa, who has been free on
bond since February, 1953, is ac-

cused in Texas of slaying Henry

Filtration Plant Addition

Whlttcnbcrg Jr., of McAllcn, Tex.,
and James Lindsay, of McKcnsle,
Tcnn.

Both men, whom police said
were acquaintances of Ochoa's
beautiful wife, were shot to death
In separaterooms of tho sameLa-

redo hotel.
Ochoa, a handsome,debonair In-

dividual expert marksman, golf-

er, and handy'with his fist heard
tho next day that he was to bo
chargedwith the murder. He dis

appearedfrom the Laredo Country
Club and was hunted for ncaYly a
yearbefore his arrestby Mexican
authorities in a small Mexican
town in Lower California.

Efforts of tho United States to
extradite him failed when Ochoa
claimedMexican citizenship,offer
ing birth certificates as proof.

Salt Content of the Dead Sea is
about 26 per cent compared with

I about five per cent for ocean va
'4a- -
Uit
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Murchison Enters
InsuranceSquabble

SAN FRANCISCO
Clint Murchison of Dallat has ask-

ed court permissionhero to enter
tho fight over tho future of the
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

MurchUon, one of Texas' wealth
iest men, carried a

offer in his pocket.
Ho was granted until Feb. 26 to

flic a brief as a friend of the court
in tho proposed mutuallzatlon of
the company.

The fabulously wealthy Murchi
son aimed his petition at the Call'
fornla District Court of Appeals
It said that if mutuallzatlon plans
wcro thrown out of court he was
preparedto make dollars

I J

tt ,r y I

available to restorebenefitsof
health and accident In-

surancepolicies of tho old compa-

ny and pay off certain stockhold-
ers liabilities.

Hard-H- it Missouri .

Area SetsProgram
KENNETT, Mo. plng to

iako care of some 4,000 Jobless
farm workers with a minimum of
outsldo help. Dunklin County off!
clals havo set In motion a plan
to establish a public works pro-
gram.

Officials assignedthe Job of set-
ting up the program to a Kennett
citizens committee Wednesday. The
committee will assign tho Jobless
to city Jobs such as maintaining

I parks, streets and sewers.

Indians Don't Like
ResignationMethod

GALLUP. N. M. v. Con.
rad Lcssarley of Zunl Pueblo, 28
miles south of here, has submitted
his resignation,but tribal coundl-mc- n

complainhe hasn't doneit in
the acceptedmanner.

Lessarlcy left tho pucbto recent-
ly to take a Job as a native guide,
on Santa Fe Railway trains
through the picturesque Indian
country between Galhip and Rat
ton.

But Leo Quetewke, tenlente or
hcifd councilman, says Lcssarley
should have turned over a cane,
given the.Zunls in 1863 by Presi-
dent Lincoln, to the lieutenant

NOW . . . new billboard end labels seal wrapper tighter
. . extra protection to each loaf to assure freshness. . v
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'Can This Be
JESUS SAID. 1 AM THE LIOHT OP THE WORLD."

SOME POUBTED, BUT MANY BELIEVED

Scripture
By NEWSIAN CAMPBELL
Tins LESSON, which shows

the growing opposition to Jesus
fend His gospel, remindsus of the
present situation In the world.
The recentlypublished Soviet En-
cyclopedia denies His existence.
Christian missionaries in Com
munlst countrieshaveeither been
driven out. Imprisoned or sub
'jeeted to unspeakableIndignities,
put underhouse arrest, and their
secularwork In maintaining hos
pltals In China has been taken
over by the Communists.

SL John tella us of tha discus
felon 'among people of all classes
xrom Jesus enemies, the mart
sees,who were bent on killing
Him, to common folk.

In thprbeirinnlntr of our lesson
Kve are told that the feastof the
tabernacleswas at hand. As wo
know. Jesus usually attended

ceremonialfeasts.tlhese time His brethren urged
Him to go because, they said,
"that Thy disciples also may see
the works that Thou doest...
If Thou do these, things, shew
Thyself to the world."

Jesusrefused,knowing thatHis
brethren did not believe in Him.
After they had gone, however,
Jesuswent after a time, and the
Phariseeslooked for Him, and
said,"Where is He?"

There was much murmuring
among the people, some saying
"He is a good man;" others,"Nay,
but He deceiveth the people."

When Christ went into the
temple to preach, the Pharisees
marvelled at Him, saying, "How

MEMORY
"I am the light of tho world:

walk in darkness,but shall have

knoweth this man letters, having
never learned?"

Jesusansweredthem: "My doc-

trine is not Mine, but His that
sent Mc. He that speaketh of
.himself seekcth his own glory:
I but he that seekcthHis glory that
sent Him, the same Is true, and
'jio unrighteousnessis in him,"

He also referred to the occasion
on which He healeda man on tho
SabbathDay, for which they had
reproved Him. Referring to the
law of Moses that a man could
be circumcised on the Sabbath,
iHe asked, "Are ye angry at mc,
becauseI havemadea manevery
'whit whole on the SabbathDay?
Judge notaccording to the ap--

but judge righteous
Swarancc,

Some said, "Is not that He,
whom they seekto kill? But, lo,
He speakethboldly, and they say
nothing untoHim. Do the rulers
know indeed that this Is the very
jChrlst?"

Even those who believed onr
Jesuswere sometimes puzzled at
His words, as when He said, "Yet
a little while I am with you, and
then I go unto Him that sentMc.
Ye shall seek me, and not find
Me; and where I am, thither ye
cannotcome."

The Pharisee were bewildered
by this, asking each other where
He could go wherethey could not
And Him?

So the argumentswent, many
believing, saying, "This is the
Christ," others, especially tho
Pharisees,asking, "Shall Christ

Ml"

the Christ?'

John 7 9.
come out of Galilee?"

The Phariseessent soldiers-- to
take Jesusand bring Him before
them, but the officers cameback
without Him, and When asked
why, their answer was: "Never
man spakelike this Man." Their
masters asked, "Are ye also de-
ceived?"'

Nlcodemus who had visited
Jesus bynight, said, "Doth our
law judgeanyman,before It hear
him, and know what he doeth?"
Nlcodemus may not havebelieved
In tho Lord, but having talked
with Him he knew He should
haveJustice, but he did not press
the point.

We will merely mention the
woman who was caught sinning
and brought to Jesus.The law
said the womanshould be stoned,
andher accuserswerequite ready

carry out thatJudgment. Jesus
said nothing at first, then, "He
that is without sin amongyou, let
him first casta stone ather."

All the accusersleft, andJesus
sent the woman away, saying,
"Go, andsin more." This Is one
more of the Lord's sayings that
we should remember always,
especially when we are tempted
to be revengeful when otherssin.
Are wo so sinless, then (asJesus
was) that we can condemn
others?

We must finish this lesson with
sayings of Jesus,without going
into manydetails,as the lesson is
so long.

"I am the light of the world;
ho that followeth Me shall not
walk in darkness,but shall havo

VERSE
he that followeth Me shall not
the light of life." John 8:1X.

the light of life."
"If ye continue in My word,

then arc ye My disciples indeed;
and ye shall know the truth, and
the truth shall make you free."
They answeredthat they were
sons of Abraham and hadnever
been bondage any man,"
which was untrue as they had
been bondageand were then
underRomandomination.

"If God were your Father,"
Jesustold His enemles,-"y-e would
love Me," and He accused them
of following the devil who Is "a
liar and the father of it" Then
they said, "Say we not well that
Thou art a Samaritan,and hast
a devil?" He answered:"I have
not a devil; but I honor My
Father, and ye do dishonorMe"
. . . "Verily, verily, I say unto
you. If a mankeepMy saying,he
shall neverseedeath."

Abraham is dead, they told
Him, and. the Prophets too, how
then could they escapedeath by
listening to Him? "Ye say that
God is your God, but ye havenot
known Him, Jesusreplied. "Your
father Abraham rejoiced to aee
My day: and he saw it and was
glad."

"Thou art "not yet fifty years
old, and hast Thou aeen Abra-
ham?"

''Jesussaid unto them, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, before
Abrahamwas,I am."

So they took up stonesto slay
their Lord, but He slipped away
from them. His time hadnot yet
come.

j
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COME LET US REASOK TOGETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Blblo Classes 9:3ft A. M.
Morning Sormen 10:30 A. M.

"Who Is Responsible"
Song Drtt ., ;00 P. M.
Evomm Servteo .., 7:00 P.M.
"HoraU of Truth Pfoiram"KSSTr--l PJA. Sunday
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Church Of Christ
i Radio Program KBST 1:30 a.m. Sunday

LYLI PRICE, MfatioHr
-loll MAIN

Two Local ChurchesHave Plans
For Special ServicesOn Sunday

Special servicesare planned by
two Methodist Churches for Sun
day.

The Chanters from McMurry
College will have charge of the
10:55 a.m. service at the First
Methodist Church. This chord
group Is under tho direction of Dr.
von Ende.

At Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church guest speaker at the 7:30
p.m. service will be the Rev. J,
W. Dirt, pastor of tho Methodist
Church Baker Chspel of NW 4th
St. The service will observe Race
Relations Day.

Services at other churchesin
elude the following:
BAPTIST

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will deliver!
a sermonon "Holding Fast" (Rev.
2:13) at 11 a.m. Sunday. His 8
p.m. sermontopic will be "Living
Lives of Helpfulness" (Isa. 46:6).
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. .Moore. O.
M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St Thomas Church.
Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 pjn. Confessions will be heard
from 4--6 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday.
The Rev. B. A. Wanger,O. M. I.,

will say Msss at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions
will be heardfrom p.m. and
from p.m. Saturday. Rosary
and Benediction will be Sunday at
6 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will
speak on "Lord, Increase Our
Faith" (Luke 17:5) at the 10:50
a.m. service at the First Christian
Church. The choir's anthem will
be "God Is Our Refuge" by Ed--
monds. The 7:30 p.m. sermon top--

lc will be "Open Doors ' (Rev
3:8).
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How sprltual understanding of
God brings health and harmony
Into human experience will be
brought out In the Lesson-Sermo-n

enUUed "Soul" which will be read
at Christian Science services Sun-

day.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
Benton Street Church of Christ,
will discuss "Persons Whom the
Lord Commended" at the 10:40
a.m. service Sunday. The evening
sermon will be "The Prodigal
Son" with services beginning at
7: 'JO p.m. The subject of the radio
program Monday through Satur
day over KBST at 12:45 p.m. will
be "Pentecost".

At the Main St. Church of Christ
Lyle Price, minister, will have
"Who Is Responsible?" as his
morning sermontopic. In the eve
ning at 7 p.m. Price will continue
a series of sermons on "Acts of
the Apostles." A radio program
will be broadcast over KBST at
8:30 a.m. Sunday.

At Ellis Homes Churchof Christ
Roy Phemlster. of Ackerly will
conduct' a gospel meeting at 11
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. He win con
tinue a series of services each
day at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
through Feb. 21. Darrell Flynt,
pastor of the churchwill be heard
over KTXC at 7:45 a.m. Sunday.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill in
elude a priesthood meeting at 0
a.m. louoweaoy sunaay :cnooi at
10 .m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF COD

The Rev. John E. Kolar will
havo "Seven Symbols of Chris-
tianity" (Heb. 5:12; Heb. 6:1) as
his 10:50 a.m. sermon topic at the
First Church of God. "Santlflca-tlo- n

Under the Two Dispensations"
Is the title of the sermon sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. service (Exodus
40:9; John 15:2).

At the GalvestonSt. cnurcn or
God the Rev. W. E. Mitchell will
deliver an 11 a.m. sermonon "The
Miraculous Power of God" (Luke
5:4). The 7:30 p.m. sermon will
be "The Man's Choice of Life or
Death" (Deut 30:15).
EPISCOpAL

ServicesIn St Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., family
worship service at 9:30 a.m. and
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd,
at 11. The Young People'sFellow
ship will meet In the parish
House at 6 p.m. and the Instruc-
tion Class In the rector's office at
7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. H. Hover, pastor of
St, Paul's Lutheran Church, will
dlsucu "The Laborers In the

Quick Marriages
Facinj Qbstclt

ANtfAPOUS. Md. (A- -A bill in
troduced In the Maryland General
Assembly Wednesdaywould make
It more expensive for rs

to get married in Baltimore.
Sneaker John C. Luber of the

House of Delegatesproposedupp--

lng the license fee from 93 to 95
to help make up a 'deficit In op-

erationsof Common PleasCourt.
Marylanders still would get their

licenseoy putting up we iraaiuon
al $2. '

The bill would have no effect
on marriage license fees at Elkton
to the north of Baltimore, long a
center for quick marriages.

Prt$byrry Plans
To Mold Mett Htrt

The 1 Paso Presbytery' met
Tuesdayand Wednesday at Level-lan- d.

The meeting was adjourned
with plans to meet again Sept. 28
at SL Paul Preshvtirlan Church
la Slg Spring.

Vineyard" at tho 11 a.m. service
Sunday. Sunday School and Blblo
Class will .be conducted it 10 s m.
The evening service at 7:30 wlli
begin a series of lectures on tho
iundaccstsl doctrines of tho Bi-

ble.
METHODIST

The morning service at Wesley
Mcmorisl Methodist Church will
be conductedby the Rev. Marvintuner, pastor of tho church, at
10:55 a.m.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms will
speakon "The Holy Habit of Wit-
nessing" at the 7:30 p.m. service
of the FlrstMethodistChurch.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, castor of th
First Presbyterian Church will
spesk on "Don't Let Faith Flag"
at the 11 a.m. service. The ser.
mon will be broadcastover KBST.
At 7:00 p.m. thero will be a fam--
lly night covcrcd-dls- h supper.Mrs.
rreaencx urodt will conduct a
foreign mission study mission,
"Where'er the Sun". There will be
divisions for beglners, primaries
and Juniors.

The 11 a.m. sermon topic at St.
Paul Presbyterian Church will bo
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"For Healing of the-- Nation" and
tho 7:30 p.m. sermon will bo on
"Dorcas". Tho Rev. E. Otis Moore
Iz the pastor.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular FiM.y evening services
of Tcmplp Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Blblo Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles HotcL
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will

npippna

419

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In
Hall, Coffeo and

will bo served prior to tho
lesson.
WEBB AIR BASE

Chaplain --Hugh F. Lcnahan will
say Mass at 9 a.m. In tho

Building at Webb
Air Force Base. will
bo heard 7--8

in Building 261.

"The of Our
Lord" will bo Chaplain Francis
E. topic at tho 10 a.m.
Lutheran service In Building 481.
Ho will conduct the adult Bible
studyat 11 a.m. andSundaySchool
will bo at 'the time.

Chaplain Grant E. MannWill con-
duct tho general wor-
ship at 11 a.m. in tho Academic

Ills topic will be

FIRST ASSEMBLY
West 4th and YOU

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Mornlno 10:50 A. M.

.......Ev.,nflel,lt,c s,rv,c 7:30 P. M.

7:3o p. M.
Friday 7:30

On Radio
KTXC Sunday of God Hour) .. .1:00 P. M.
KBST Sunday (Revival Time) 10JO P. M
National Radio Voice Of The Of God

S.E. Pastor

T( nsnn iWi

LOT...

BTreaiaBl

IFF

MALONE &
HOGAN

CLINIC And HOSPITAL

GOUND
PHARMACY

Main DUK4-5Z-3I

Car-
penters' dough-
nuts

FORCE--

Academ-
ic Auditorium

Confessions
from p.m. Saturday

Transfiguration

Jcffcry's

held same

Protestant

Auditorium.
"Brotherly Keeping."

OF GOD
Lancaster WELCOMES

Sunday

Worship.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday
P.M.

(Assembly

Asiemblies
ELDRIDGE,

o

then

ideas

others

-- sr

COWPER

fTEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

x
,i
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10lh And Gqliad

Church School 9:45
CommunionAnd 10:50 A.

"Lord, IncreaseOur Faith"
Evening Worship 7:30 P.

"Open Doors"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially invited

X"' jeS.4

zy--

Feb. 12,

told him you could Hear the sounds
by to the shell. And he be-

lieves His imaginationand impres-

sionablemind work alongwith the sound'waves
to recall quitevividly the rolling of

and the poundingof the surf.

mind of youth is alwayssusceptible
and experimentation.That is why

is begun so early in life when new
graspedmorereadily by eagerminds.

time of life when characterand per-

sonality aremolded.

do we hesitatesooften to graspthis
Why dowe let SundayafterSun-

day without bringing our children to the
the Church? Here the mostwonder-

ful and plans for living are passedon to
young minds. Not idle notions, but
of love, understanding,and brother-

hood implanted.

your child andencouragethe children,
to receive thesepricelessbenefits. It,
much to themnow . . . evenmore later..

iWmmdlW:M

lX

"L

Someone
the sea

it,

of the shell
the waves

Thealert
to suggestion
education
ideasare
This is the

Why
opportunity?

roll by
services of

receptive
thoughts

are

Enable
of
will mean

CLINIC HOSPITAL

.!

oHLsLsLH

A. M.
Worship M.

M.

listening
youthful

of & G,lr
" --d.Sft w

Sty -- .

Sun4.. Book
MonHiV.,"4 1!h

s.:::t::7.:::;fet'?

L Kola Ait, torvtao. ItrosWi

TEXACO
CharlesHarwell

Luis Ashley

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION
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'

"?

oW,J '
Jnornlto urch reyu.

ml"
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McEWEN
FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEWEN
403 Scurry '

RADIO
STATION
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New CinemaScopeFilm
The fantattlc nsw mtdlum In motion picture presentation,Ctnema-Scop- e,

oats Hi tecond run here next week, with the showing at the
Rltz of "King of the Khyber Rifles." This means wide screen,stereo-
phonic sound, and In Technicolor, too. Tyrone Power and Terry
Moore, starred In the picture, are shown above In one of Its scenes.
-- mg of tne Knyner Rifles" opens February 18.

udgy English Prof Steals
ihow At TV Award Meet

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD ward It.

illurrow, Eve Arden and Donald
jO'Connor won the top awards of
the Television Academylast night,
l)ut a pudgy Englishprofessorstole
ifce show.
1 Murrow, who rose to fame with
ills broadcastsduring the London
sjlltz, was named the outstanding
TV personality of 1953 by the
Academy of Television Arts and
Sciences.

Murrow's See It Now was also
fiamed the best news or sports

rogram.
Miss Arden, the glamorous

choolmarm of Our Miss Brooks,
as announcedas tho bestfemale
tar of a regular seriesat tho gala
llnner In the Hollywood Pallid
um.

O'Connor, one of the comedians
on the Sundaynight Comedy Hour,
the best male star.

None of the top winners 7ipresent The biggest ovation went
Frank Baxter, university

You

BaasajaasBSte

First Church Of 1

ti3

Dr. c.

909-91- 1 Main St
I E. Kolar, Paitpr H

rL

I r

of Southern California professor
delivers Shakespearian lec-

tures on KNXT. He won two
awards for the best public affairs
program, and as outstandingmale
performer.

Continuing on a highbrow level,
the academy named Omnibus as
the variety program over the
shows of Sullivan, Jackie Gleason,
Sid Caesar and others. two
most popular programs In the
country repeatedtheir wins of last
year. I Love Lucy was selected
the situation comedy pro-
gram, ami tight-lippe- d Jack
Webb's Dragnet scored the

mystery, action or adventure
program.

Taylor To Run
POCATELLO, Idaho (aV-For-

Sen. Glen H. Taylor has announced
be wfll be a candidate thisyearfor
the Democratic nomination for

S. senator.

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and Stat Strut

Pastor Ed Walsh
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.

--Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. tJU

Wa Walcoma Each Of To Visit

Us Anytlma.

M God
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best
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best

best

WELCOME

Sunday School f :45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:30 p.m.

Mld-Wee- k .

Wednesday

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

- -- - "iiim '" '.; '. -- -
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I Church Of Christ--

E. 4th At Btnton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School S:45 A. H.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evsnlng Services 7:00 P. M.

Prayer Matting, Wednesday 7s30 P. M.

Radio Program,KBST, 12:43 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
Member Of. The Southern Baptltt Cenvenllan

1 . r
.Jg.

as

GItn

u.

. .

Prayer .

aa

4r t a

iGnins-- rartu
Pastor
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Sunday ScKoel .., 4.. t:45 a.m.
Morning Warship .' 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ... ,. 6;30 p.m.
Evening Warship ...,.'.., ..,.', 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m.
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Armed ForcesGetOrAsk For
$3-6illi- on ForGuidedMissiles

By ELTONC FAY
ap uuitarr Atfalr Editor

forces have received or arc ask-
ing authority to buy mora than
three billion dollars worth of raid
ed 'missiles, which they started
procuring four years ago.

xnis is tor actual procurement
of missiles. It does not Include
other multimillion-dolla- r outlays
for designing,developing and test-
ing experimental gadgets tho re-
searchpart of tho program.

The figures, made available to-
day In response to a reporter's

Dr. Sloan Is

Kiwanis Speaker
New construction now under

way will help reducecrowdedcon-
ditions, but more personnel Is
neededto carry on effective work
at the Big Spring State Hospital,
Dr. hoy Sloan, superintendentof
the hospital, told Kiwanis Club
membersThursday.

"We needmore attendantstit an.
pervlse therapy and recreational
programs, and we need more
professionalpersqnnelIt the hospi-
tal is to function as It should." Dr.
Sloan said.

Construction of two new ward
buildings at a cost of nearly $900,--
000. which ti now ttnrivr mv H11

add about365 bedsto the hospital,
ur. sioan aavisea. However, the
hospitalnow lacks only a little over
100 natlpnts fn arrmint fnr a lnstf
that would fill the new buildings.
u tne patient load is to be at rated
capacity, Ana, mere is a watting
list at present

Dr. Sloan blamed "apathy of the
general public" for most of the
problemsfacing statehospitalsand
sneclal schools which now hava
combined load of approximately
19,000 personswith a rated over
all capacity of less than14,000.

"I don't think the blame can be
placed on any legislator or any
state administration,'?.Dr. Sloan
emphasized."Instead; X think the
general lack of public concern is
the chief factor."

Prior to Dr. Sloan'saddress.Lt
Kenneth E. Becker of the 3560th
Hospital Group at Webb AFB In-

troduced Earl J. Blanchard
as the "Airman of the Month."

Dick Clifton, ticket sale chair-
man, reminded Kiwanis members
of their team assignmentsfor the
ticket campaignfor tne club's Pan-
cake Supper, which Is scheduled
for Feb. 19.

Sam Sonntag, assistant to the
superintendentat the Big Spring
Veterans Admlnstratlon Hospital,
was Introduced as a new member
of the club.

Ohio Schoolmen
Censor Library

OALION, Ohio (A The City
Board of Education has removed
Richard Wright's 1840 novel "Na
tive Son" and two famed novels
by Hervey AHen from the Gallon
High School library, following a
unanimousdecision that the books
were not proper reading material
for the students.

The two romantic novels by Al-

len are "Anthony Adverse" (1933)
and "Toward the Morning" (1948).
Wright's "Native Son" concerns
the problemsof a Negro boy grow
ing up In the united States.

Russell Nichols, a member of
the school board, said the board
named a screening committee to
examine all "textbooks, library
and referencevolumes and supple-
mental literature" used In the
school system. y

White Candidate
In GlasscockRace

GARDEN CITY A. W. White
has announcedthat be will seek

as county commission-
er from Precinct No. 3 In Glass-
cock County.

He announced subject to action
of the Democratic primaries.

White expressedgratitude to his
constituents for cooperation and
support during his first term In
office.

"X am InterestedIn the progress
ana welfare of Glasscckcounty
and X will continueto perform the
duties of the office to the best of
my knowledge," be said. "If the
voters seefit to re-ele- me to the
office for a second term, I will
continue to endeavor to serve In
a courteous and thorough man-
ner." '

PrecautionsUrged
During SaridStorms
.Prompted by a cine-vehic- le ac-

cident at Rankin which claimed
two lives, the local Citizens' Traf
fic Commission today Issued a
warning to thosewho find lt neces
sary to drive la a sanastorm.

"You can't do anything about
the weather,but you can do some
thing about your driving," CTC
executive secretary George 0)d-ha-m

said. "People should drive as
if their life dependedon it under
any and every condition, because
it does."

Particularrules to follow during
a sandstorm were listed as fol
lows: (1) alow down because of
reduced visibility, (2) turn on the
headlightsand lower the beam, and
(3) keep your wits about you, be-

ing cautious in movement

A fundamental law of consump-
tion Is that the poorer tho tamUy
the larger the proportion of its in-

come which Is spent tor food.

miftaflnna fa nrtt maan ihml ihm. HHHVHW, .. MW- - ...VMM ..
American arsenal now necessarily
containsthree billion dollars worth
of missiles for the Air Force.
Army and Navy.

An undisclosed part of the total
value Is material still to be de--

Jet'sEjecting Seat
Catapults In Accident

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. (fl
Capt. Charles O. Smyre, 32, was

in critical condition at Camp Car-
son Hosltal early today from In-
juries suffered In a freak, plane
accident

Smyre, a passengerIn a T33 Jet
trainer piloted by Ma. Frank
Dowell, was catapultedthroughthe
Diane's canonvveititntav nhm fh
craft's automaticejecting seatwas
iirea accidentally.The accidentoc-
curred soon after the 'plane from
Perrln Air Force Bam In TVt
landedhere.

Yen Millionaire
TOKYO Ul Since September

1947, 750 Japanese?have become
yen millionaires through winning
government lottery ticket. nn
million yen is worth S2.77B.

In addition. 15 one-milli- yen
prizes are unclaimed.

The government p1T ttrlrnU tm
50 yen or 14 cents. The monthly
lotteries nave poured mora than
20 million dollars profit Into gov-
ernment coffers.

John L. Lewis Is 74
WASHINGTON IB-J-ohn T 1w.

Is, president of the United Mine
Workers, Is 74 today. Neither he
nor the union plans any formal
observance.

j XaWf

The Road
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llvered on orders placed some
months or even a year or more
ago. And another portion, about
400 million dollars In requests for
new IDcnrtlnir atithni-lt.- . I.
Jtaed tho proposedbudget for

5 . oar '"rung next July 1.
K.Bui i ta f J""1" a the effort

to nnvfurimt rK
weapons to augment and'eventu--

jr juppjani somo of the conven-
tional weapons of the threo

It is indicative tM .r it..
emergenceof controllablo missilesfrom the drawing boards and lab-
oratories top production lines

The Air Force has had the larg-e- ,t

pfrt,.of the funds authorized
IS;jSlMiI9.conlracts' bot H.26e
000,000. It Is giving major attentionto medium and long range, surface--

to-surface missiles. The Mat-
ador missile, with a rango under-
stood to be about,800 miles, bisbeen In production for tuo'rethanayear. A second missile, the
Snark, with a range substantially
greater, Is approachingproduction
stage.

The Army's shareIs dose to
that of the Air Force about a bil-
lion dollars. Present major pro-
curementby the Army is going to
Nike antiaircraft mtM. ml. .it..
the surface-to-surfa- Corporaland

uuuier, presumably semlgulded
heavy field artiller rocket desig-
natedas theHonestJohn.Tho Nike
has been In mass nnvltirtlnn tn
mora than a year.

The Navy has a share of 742
million dollars in the missile pro-
curement nroffram. Tt haa In nm.
ductlon several missiles Including
me neguius, a sunacc-to-surfac- o

type to be used in firing from
ships or from submarines. Also
Included are two antiaircraft mis-
siles for defenseof ships against
enemy planes the Terrier and
Sparrow.

First 6 Sts.

Reporter's
KidnapTale
Is Personal -

NASnVTLLE, Tenn. tn A news
paper reporter who startedhome
for supper a few minutes early
becauseIt was a "dull evening"
wound up writing his own kidnap
story after being robbed and left
gagged In a lonely wooded area
nearhere.

Less than half an hour after
reporter Bill Woolsey broke his
bonds and called police from a
farm home, two alert Nashville
officers arrested two men and
charged them wl!h highway rob-
bery.

Police Identified, them tentatively
as PerryWilliam Moore, about83,
and Joe Slcurella, about30. Moora
said he escapedfrom Kllby Prison
in Alabama In November 1S53
while serving sentence'forhighway
robbery. However, Kllby officials
said the man may be Earl Phillips,
alias Oliver Earl Moore.

The kidnaping occurred In the
parking lot of the Nashville Print-ln- g

Corp., Justbehindthe editorial
and printing rooms. Woolsey, of
tho Nashville Tennessean,said ha
went to his automobile and
"thought the' twq men were a
couple of passers-b-y who had
slipped into my car for a
dulclc drink or nlav ! ear raitlA
The next thing I realized was that

HuftaVLffiili
Tokill rata,you need ajrood bait pies
th right killer. STEARNS contain
IIM-7- powerful rat lure. STEARNS'
kill both black and brown rata.Not
all productado. Tub 49c.

hiflavfl

t1.

AT

Moore had a gun la my rfiw."
Wooltnv' Bald (ha man riJMtmA

him of $11 and spentpart of lt on
aanesivetape wuich they used to
bind him up.

Young RunawayFinals
Trip Barely Started

OKLAHOMA CITY W A 10--
year-ol-d runaway, who financed
his well-planne-d trip by selling
gum drops at the YMCA. sot as
far as the bus station last night

Detectivesfound CharlesEdward
Ryan sitting In the station eoulnoed
with a BB gun for "protection," a
Boy Scout water canteen and a
sack of apples and bananas.

In addition ha carrier! tint mad
maps, 80 cents in change and a
comic DO0K.

Detectives treated the boy to a
bottle of pop and took him home.
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Hit SfWy
EUREKA, Calif. tB-W- hfl. teO.

lng the story of his life to mem-
bers of the Fortune Rotary Club
yesterday. Bert Mot
gan dropped dead. He had bees)
telling of his experiencesIn this
area's logging camp heyday.
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THIS WEEK'S
3500 BTU FleerFurnace CtmpMdy lM(atr8l .. 1M.M
50,000 BTU Fleer Furnace iMfaltotl 1M.0f
60,000 BTU Fleer Furnace InttaM--l 205.H

UF TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

5,000FREECHICKS
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY .a

TUESDAY MORNING
FEBRUARY 16th...
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W I K W 20 HEALTHY CHICKS
- JMM9 FREE 0F EXTRA CHARGE A;

With The Purchase Of Each 50 Lb. Bag Or Mora Of '

PAYMASTER
POULTRY FEED

CHICK CARTONS WILL
BE FURNISHED

BABY CHICK DAY

McKinley
Lancaster'
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A Bible- - Thought For Todcrf--
"Young man, I sayunto thee arise." Luke 7:14. Christ
promised that wo should do greater tilings. Men ought
always to pray and not' to faint.

TimeWearsAway Superficialities
And PolishesGemOf Greatness

This It the anniversaryof the birth of
a truly great American Abraham L 1

Mountains of articles and books have
been written about this man, whose per-
sonaltragediesmatchedthose of the nation
he was chosen to lead.The characteristics
which seemedto havo contributed most to
bis stature were his simplicity, his ten-

acity of principle, his native shrewdness
and his tender compassion.

During his lifetime and hispublic career,
each of these was cither misunderstood,
misinterpreted,or mistreated.His simplic-
ity, which Issued In some of the most sub-
lime prose of literature, was retarded
In some quartersas mediocrityor boorish-ncs-s.

His staunch adherenceto a basic
principle, regardlessof the tumult around

ToughFightAheadOn GettingTax
To ReplaceOneVoided By Court

It Is obvious that when the special session
of the Texas Legislature convenes about
the Ides of March the numberof levenuo
bills to be Introduced as a means of pro-

viding a $402 Increase In basic teacher
salarieswill be almostas the sandsof the
cea.

This adds up to confusion, debate and
wild oratorical gyraUons.

Because the Supreme Court nixed the
tax on gas pipe lines, the search for re-

placementrevenueswill Inevitably revolve
around natural gas. Out already nt least
one lawmaker Is talking of a sales tax,
which Is unconstitutional In Texas, a fact
that doesn't keep 'the Legislature from
making free use of Its twin brother, the
excise tax.

Tbo only thing that is certain as to the
outcome of the revenue-raisin- g devices
cooked Up at Austin this spring is that the
consumerwill eventuallyget round to pay-
ing the cost That goes for any tax that
may be-- hung on natural gas, In whatever
form. In the case of a tax on gss, the
Texas consumer has the conn!-iln- of
knowing that consumers In other states
where TexasgasIs sometimessohi in con-

sumers at a lower figure than Texaus

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Lincoln WasCertainCountry
Could RiseOver Internal Woes

It has takenmany generationsfor north
and south to forget tho war between the
states,and even in thlsstrugRle over the
fundamentalprinciple of the rights of sov-

ereign states to secedefrom the union, it
Is realizedmore and more that had Abra-

ham Lincoln lived, the atrocities of re-

constructionwouM not have taken place.
The Ideal upon which Lincoln risked a na-

tion was that Americansremained Amer-
icans whatevertheir differences;he could
not and would not have treated the South
as a conquered people.

Lincoln recognized nationalism as a
righteous IdeaL He lived in an era when
nationalism was moving men to noble
sacrifice. Lincoln was born in 1809, five
years before the Congress of Vienna, which
altered the political face of Europe and
let loose nationalistic forces which aro
still In ferment on all continents except
tho North American.

Events such as"tKB-5elgla- n Revolution
In 1830, which separatedthat country from
the Netherlands,are forgotten torljy but
they must havo made a great impres-
sion on the young Lincoln, backwoodsman
though ho was. We know that ho was a
reader and although In his day there
was no radio and no quick telegraphic re-

ports, the news did get through. And Lin-

coln must have known of the great reform
bills In England between 1830 and '1816
which savedthat country from revolution.
And he must have known of tho nbolitlon
Of slavery in the British Colonics, and ol
the Chartist movement, and of such per-
sonalities as Richard Cobdcn and John
Bright.

All of the world of Lincoln's boyhood
and youth was excited over Greece'swar
for Independence, which was a dramatic
outburst of a Christian nation in tho Ot-

toman Empire. It will be recalled that
the Root, Byron, threw himself Into the
fray, which really started In Ilumania, in
tho provincesof Wallachla and Moldavia
end was "strongly supportedby the Rus-
sian- cza'rs.

I refer to these Incidents only because
In the United States during this period
.sympathy was nationwide (or all nation-
alistic movements. It Is therefore not sur-
prising that .in the great Lincoln-Dougla-s

debates, which made Lincoln a national
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him, won him the appclatlon of stubborn
ess and stupidity. Ills commonsense ap-

proach and uncanny ability to see clearly
Into the core of a situation induced many
to the conviction he larked the tools for
analysis nnd was an Ignoramus foisted
upon the country Ills compassion and spirit
of forgiveness caused him to be called

d rather than softhearted.'
Undoubtedly ho was full or faults, and

according to the standardsof his time was
lacking in some of the social amenities.But
the real Jewel of his character lay deep-
er. As in the case ot true greatness,time
has-vo-rn away the superficialitiesand has
servedto polish the rca) stone. The naUon
longs for more giants like this, but It may
not, In contemporaryblindness, recognize
them.

have to pay for it will have to kick in their
share of the tax too.

Among the proposals put forward toward
a solution is one by SenatorHarley Sadler,
who as a state RepresentativeIn 1051 first
brought it to the attention of tho lawmak-
ers. This Is a gas purchaser's tax, which
has the virtue of falling on those who
purchasegas under long-ter- contract. In
which category the plpo line companies
which brought about Supreme Court invali-
dation of the gas pipeline tax are conspic-
uous. SenatorSadler'sproposalhad been
put before Gocmor bhivets about ten
days ago, and the governor Is reported
to havo said, "This might be the answer."

In any case.It will be among tho plans
submitted to the Legislature, along with
two or thrco put forward by Attorney Gen-

eral John lien Shcppard.
Texas gas has beenselling too low In

the market place, to tho hurt of producers
nnd royalty owners, not to mention tho
state's tax coffers. It should bebroughtinto
pi wi'h compelni; iuc'.s as u mat-

ter of recompcnsotlng, the people of Texas
adequately for the use ot this God-give- n

natural resource

figure, he should have declared the
strongly nationalistic statement: "A house
ditided against itself cannot stand." Fur-

ther he said:

"... I do not expect tho union to be
'dissolved; I do not expect the house to
fall; but I do expect it will cease to bo
divided. It will becomo all one thing, or
nil the other."

Tills statement inevitably produced the
war between the statesbecausewhen Lin-

coln was elected to the presidencyby the
newly founded Republican party, the Is-

sue was drawn as between nationalism
and iocalhm, just ns it Is .drawn in our
times botweeh nationalism nnd interna-
tionalism by the Brlckcr amendment,
which lias brought to a head a division
that has been in the making since 1937

when Franklin D Hrosexrlt delUercd his
quarantine speech, wh'ch gave to ou,r
loici;n pulley a deci,i. Internationalist
twist.

It is top often nssumed that Lincoln
basedhis rruiliam on the immorality of
Negro slavery. Actually In bis first inaugu-
ral addressho said:

"1 have no purpose directly or Indi-

rectly to Interfere with tho institution of
slavery In the states wlieie It exists."

But on the subject of secession, in the
sameaddress,ho reiteiated his nationalis-
tic doctilnc:
"... No state, upon Its own mere ac-

tion, can lawfully get out of tho Union."
It Is impossible to guess what might

have happened in history had events tak-
en a different turn or had the wrong per-
sonality Iqd the nation ot n given moment.
What would have happenedto Christianity
In Ein-op- c hadthere been no Charles Mar-te- l,

no Charlemagne,no John Soblcski, no
Napoleon, no Lenin" We might guess but
wo shall never know.

Butwc do know, becausethe figures are
so closo to us nnd the events are still
part of our lives, that had Abraham Lin-
coln, tho gangling, homely backwoodsman

ho lifted himself from a dreamy rail-splitt- er

In New Salem, Illinois, to become
b fins lawyer, a profound Intellect and a
moral force had such n man not ap-

peared In the lSGO's, tills nation might
have been divided Ilka tho Balkans Into
many conflicting states.'

Lincoln recognized that nationalism
meansstrength, but that it must be sup-
ported by traditional morality. Thus, he
grows In stature as tho, nation be saved
grows In staturo.

Excelsior
No matter which system you try, you

can't win, follows.
Tlofercnce is made tp tho Connecticut

husbandwho found himself tho defendant
in. 'a divorce suit. Tbo grounds cited in
tho petition! cruelty. Details outlined: ho
kissed his wife and rested his headin her
lap in public

1 Horse Beats.Car
LJITLE" ROCK, Ark. W A stray horse

caused severs! hundred dollars damage
when U .ran into the side -- of, a moving
automobile. Tho liorse was.unhurt when
4bls' owner reclaimed him at tbo city
pouuntL V
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Powerful RepublicanLeadersBacking
EisenhowerAlready For y56 Election

WASHINGTON Ul Powerful lie-- gram they don't-deser-ve to win. could win.
publicans aro talking of President If the Democrats win this year, hasexpressedno delight with
Elsenhower as their candidate they'll boss Congress for his two the chores of the presidency,piled
again In 195G although his first remaining years. on top of at an, ago when
White House year Is Just over and That by itself wouldn't stop hlra other Bcncrals are retired, but he
he has three more years of his from running or winning again. may to relish them and,like
first term to go. Former President Truman had a othersbefore him, develop an urge
- McCarthy of Wisconsin snd Republican Congress for the last to stay there.
Gov. Dewey of New York, Repub-- two years of his first term and IUs JD hasn't beenunpleasant
licans who are miles apart at least won In 1948 In a victory that also
geographically, In tho past few put the Democratsback In control
days have expressedbelief Elsen-- of Congress,
bower wiU run again. Buti if ,u these weren't prob--

He's 63 now. 11 be 68 when ierns enough, Elsenhowerfaces an
the 1956 residential election ar-- ..,-- i !...!. .r.t,.

J',V.

He

Ho
no

This Is
rives. If he runs and wins he'll As the RopubUcans never tlre 0j to expect U he stays to poll-b- e-

70 he leaves out shootln war has tics long enough. It happenedto
White House since, under theCon-- .tonped In Korea Washington after a while.
stltution, ho couldn't Jr. . . .' .. it happenedin largo to
than two terms. i. al h" Pe keeP , PPU whose birthday

McCarthy said yesterday that Jf lJi h.L.n .hfeli- - today th9 Republicans"the were being held now J1- - honoring for a week.
" "- -" " be ma h" "rst ,nElsenhowerwould be his candidate ""f?

I think he'll bo the candidatei8raewnere else Commu- - .erJes of countrywide speechesat
In 1958 " nuts maue eauu uui urcumcu oi

Dewey, a two-tlm- o loser In his no

own try for tho White House, said The Republicansmay not find It
week he hoped and expected to persuade Elsenhower, a

Elsenhowerto be a 1956 candidate mza a high senso of public
nnri nrr!!rtPri hiM win. service, to run again if things go

':;

him

come

Sen.

....i,,

from

him.

much
when

havo more And doses

". have been

eV. vfbcn
"and

last nm
with

ViJB

Eisenhower himself is U rifiht and particularly If they to such pleasantriesas
mum. Ho has sidesteppednews can't an they think and "buffoon."
conferencequestionsabouthis 1936
intentions. He probably doesn't
know himself what he'll want to
do then. It's too far ahead.

He's still immenselypopular, as
public opinion polls show. But this
is somethingwhich grow or

In the fiery furnace of
events. Facing him are problems,

and unknown, big
to mike or break him.

A bad depression,for Instance,
could wreck his chances for re-

election. But continued high pros-
perity would be a big boost.

First of all, there's the task of
getting his v,nn.

h,emStas preliminary to congrcs
sional elections In November.

He himself has that If the
don't the pro--
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Notebook Hal Boyle

Television To Attempt
To Uplift U.S.Women

NEW YORK IR Many people Personally,we wish Miss Francis
complain aboutwhat television has luck in TV's greatest challengeso
done to American homo far tho building of perfect wives,

what television for of which every man could at
home life? Can It, for least one.
rrlaejk Hiinnl AmtAitAn Vinmn tt t ft A r1 s 4aiAB enM llle-- 4n

tnrouca n s A.AmT. . v,,mh- - .a ,. .m,ia a -- i.. .
Rcpubllcan-ni- n Congress this year houschold

a trie

said
Republicans pass

can do use

Yes, can television take an or-- such as:
dlnary scrubbybride mold her Tho wife who Insists on getting
into the kind ot wife she yearns something out of tho medicine
to be a charming, informed, all-- chestwhile her husbandIs shaving,
aroundwomanworthy of traveling anduses his razor to cut paper. . v
down life's rocky road shoulderto th wife who won't roll tho tooth
shoulderwith that fine fellow, the Paste tube from tho bottom. . . .

average American husband? the wife who can't make up
Well, television Is going try. mind on colors while hubby Is mix-- It

Is already a guest In your llv- - biE the paint. ...
room. Soon it will be a guest m family in the

who tells your wife how to make house. ... the
that living room look less crumby, who who pumsucs uer

Organized formally on this day and how she herself can also look children If they are destructive in
in was an organizationunique less cm ... I mean . . . look more own home but not if they turn
and a so too much nealectcdby attractive. J'ur nouse into a city uump.

wife who leavesher pinsbobby"Ladle. Bat-- vIde0 adventurein wife cd--
ucatlon will be launchedMarch 1

The Committeeof Vlellanee and --i...i,nTO .e.ii,, .,,,... . yowls when hubby splashes
Safety authorized Haden Edwards "Home." and ects lnenl ""vto go United Statesto solicit ffjSgorted tobe be personal Tto.t bo -- . . U1 out your
from women donations to form a Sdo!NBC Syl- - . and ra tbem to
battalion to march to the aid ot and he MJ" Francis. Snp 11 help you.)
tho Texas The H 'YuthorfzeS Erection of a S200.-- 'J"0names ot tbo lady donorswere to mx, ,t fo .irome " even
be preservefd on parchment and e- - ot this television hasn't figured a way yet

honor paid them after in-- riiwtTtwSd of mine, to improve the husband.
dependenco had been won. h ld he nad two objections:

LcxlnRton. was the cit t t.... ..,. ..n,..f
first stopping point, and to April t wg to wife.

'
of 1836 a sewWg circle formed SuTthtt she I,
there to clothes for those ,d novcan television do a
TcX.8t,$ 'SlJ'sSJS?S'hf Wter job on her in an hour a uay?

p8r8m 8houid be at least
dies of NowporUaUo to Kentucky, ours long, seven days a
presenteda stand ot colors to toe ultllto teach wives even
volunteers marching off to "fight J". nMy need
for tneir ngnis.

f 3B SSWSISA SflBaWSTPATS:

S5tStt ' tffsuBWS
while the connection is not "t as edltor-lnhl- et of the pro-?nii- ril

clear It Is reasonableto 8"' Assisted by a staff of
TexM Perts,shewill give illustrated hints

Joanna & JXfiJa& Jo ASft" ftraise chUdren or petunias,fluenccd by this wave ot sent!--
ment to take spots off the family dog or
Boutn too'Slepulauon!her husband'snecktie,.how to cookamong

to Uer meals, both wiUi and. wUh-Tex- as

and that noj all the fervor freo.be
was aroused arnong the out a can opener. And, naturally,

male sex now to be moro charming.
(To Mrs. JaneY. McCallum, the Even a crime program today

Lono Star domain's 'gros,tcst' con-- has to teach a housewife how to
tender that all Texans are hold a gat in,a charming tnauuer
men you're welcome.) if It wants to get a real rating.

Y&
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Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

Wherein TV LaunchesA Crisis I
"

In "Average7American'sHome
Ths opinions containedIn this snd other articles In this column vnVtWft thps

of tht writers who sign them. They ar not to be Interpreted as necessarilyrtflectlnoj,
thi opinions of Ths Herald. Editor's Not.

Filbert Flatlron regardedhimself as ont
of those "average American" men. .Prob-
ably he was.

Ifo was no stranger to work, yet he ed

somethingmore than a speaking ac-

quaintancewith some ot the luxuries as-

sociated with a high standard of living.
And be figured his wife, Fantclla Flat-iro- n,

was an average American house-
wife. After all, hadn't she developed an
acute craving for canned pears during
the nationalemergencywhen canned goods
were rationedandpearsrequiredthe most
stamps (and money, too) although she
had never cared for pears before?

And didn't she, with sudden and un-
predictable eagerness,move the furniture
hither and yon in tho neat little cottage
which the Flatlrons "owned." along with
the finance company:

And didn't she rush, with similar eager-
ness, Into the heart of the 'fray whenever
some big storo In town put on a clearance
sale, and then complain happily like a
true martyr over the trouble she had In
saving a small fortune on a new snow
shovel, although It hadn't snowed In the
home town since 1927, and even then It
was rumored that thething came about
becausePresidentCoolldge passedthrough
on a train and happened to cast his ley
stare upon a harmless raincloud?

Well, you can see how "average" the
Flatlron household was. And, Filbert, al-
ways one to keep up his average, was
rather enjoying an evening of relaxation
In front of his TV set when an "average"
discussionwas launchedby his "average"
wife.

"Filbert, I'm positive It said a doUar
fifty," she asserted. "It was right there

.on that TV screenless than half an hour
ago, and when the man said It, he held
up a card with the price on it in big
letters."

"Aw, you're seeing things that ain't
there," Filbert complained. "You know
old Whatsis down there wouldn't sell one
of those things for less than two and a
half, and three dollars would be mors
like It."

"Well, I think I'll go down and see for
sure" In the morning," the "average" wife
threatened.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

'WhereWould S. Without
TVA?' Residents Valley Ask

CHATTANOOGA Here In the Tennes-
seeValley you get a different perspective
on the TennesseeValley Authority. It
looms so large, it touches so many lives,
that it cannot bo summed up or dis-

missed by a political slogan such as
"creeping socialism."

Valley people are Increasinglyresentful
of tbo Incessant attack made on their
TVA. And this appears to be true not
alone of politicians but of many business-
men and ordinary citizens aware of the
changesthat tho great power and flood
control project has wrought in their re-'gl-

They tell you of a citizens' organiza-
tion formed for thedefenseof TVA which
In a few months received voluntary con-
tributions ot $40,000, most ot it In amounts
of a dollar and two dollars.

What they resent particularly is the
charge that TVA is a handout for the
benefit of Tennessee'sblllblllys. That line
of propaganda,which is widespread in
the country, is indignantly rejected by
most people In the VaBey. They believe
that TVA is a national asset,contributing
to the security and well being of all the
country and not Just one part.

They cite yards of statistics to prove
this. There Is the fact that shortly more
than half of TVA's total power will be
used by tho Atomic Energy Commission
for production of the raw material going
into tho weapons on which America's military-

-foreign policy Is based. No other
source for that power was In existence
and If it had not been available, then the
whole atomic program would have been
slqwcd down.

Oak Ridge, the hifgo wartime atomle
project, was located In Tennessee for two
reasons. It was remote from possible
attack by enemy bombers. But just as
Important, power was available In the
large amounts needed for the fission ot
uranium. Two plants to processtitanium,
essential for jet airplanes, aro being lo-

cated in the Valley and again the reason
Is that power is at hand.

Besides the half that goes to atomic
production, a considerableof the balance
is used in other plants that need large
amounts of powerto process aluminum and
other metals going Into the defense effort
Where would wo havo beenIn 1040, where
would we be today, the Valley resident
wants to know, if we bad not had such a
system capable ot expansion to produce
more and moro low cost hydro-electr-ic

power? t
But suchclaims of vital, practical bene-

fit to one side, there is a sharp diver

The other day my friend, Dr. Miles J.
Blelek, said to a patient:

"I am going' to give you some small
white tablets. It you feel a pain in your
chest, tako one tablet andthe pain should
go away."

"What are tha tablets madeof?" asked
the patient,

"They are mode of
"Great guns, doctorl" exclaimed the

poor fellow. "I hope you don't want to
blow mo up!"

The physician promised that nothing
like a blast would take placo.He said that
the patient should plape the tablet below
the tip ot his tongue, and let It dissolve.
When this la done,the sweet-tastin-g tablet
melts in a hurry. '

That little incident has made me think
ot an important fact; There are several
things in the world which can be em--

"Now listen here, honey, you're npt
thinking of buying ons for us, areyou?"
Filbert asked In a voice that verged on
genuine alarm. "We don't needonri, even
If they were two-bi- ts apiece, and besides
I think you're mistaken. Anyway, since
when have you started watching the com-
mercials on TV?" he asked suspiciously..

"Well, I Just happened to catch part ot
that one when I started to the ba , welf
when I started to leave the room ttUs,
that program we saw befofe this one. Or
I guess It was the program before that
now, since they've changedagain."

"What!" exlaimed Filbert. "You mesa
they've finished the rasslln matcheswhile,
wo were Jawln over this trivia. Now yon
listen to this, Fantclla Flatlrcn. Hence-
forth, forevcrmore and notwithstanding
(Filbert at one time had started to study
law) you keep your eyes off those TV
commercials.

"You can sea what It could lead to,"
he continued In a harsh tone. "Here I've
missed the rassllnmatches,which I wait-
ed two hours for, all becauseyou looked,
or thought you looked at one commercial.
From now on I suggest,yea even insist,
that you consult tho newspaperwhen you
want to check up on what they're selling;
and for how much downtown. Then, If yqu,
forget what it says, you can pick the
per up again and It'll still be there to r
fresh your memory.

"Besides,I don't think thosepeople are
really serious about these TV commer-
cials," Filbert continued, getting his third
wind and heading Into the stretch. "You
can't fool a smart averageAmerican man
like me who Is familiar with business.
They don't know how many TV sets peo-
ple have got turned on when their com-
mercial comes up, and then they don't
know how many might be looking at the
particular channelwhich they havebought
their time on, and then they don't know
how many of them got up and went to
tho bathroomwhen the commercialstart-
ed."

"Oh, Filbert, you're so smartll" ex
claimed Fantella, leaping acrossthe room
and giving her husband an "average"
American" hug.

--WACIL McNAJJt- -

0

U. Be

Of
gence of approachbetween Democratsand
Republicansover the TVA idea. In the
TVA concept is the recognition that

under certaincircumstancesmust
be a partner In economy; a limited par
ner, but neverthelesswhere a project In-
volves social benefits such as flood conT
trol and navigation, beyond the range of'
private enterprise, a partner.

The TVAers will show you how out oL
rcvenues 200,000,000 next year the goV--
eminent investment is being repaid. But
it was a governmentInvestment and the
needfor such governmentparticipation Is
just what the RcpubllanAdministration re-
jects. Secretary of tho Treasury George
Humphrey, who determined Administra-
tion fiscal policy, has again and again
statd his belief that private business, if
given the proper stimulus, canprovide the
necessaryexpansion without government,
help to makemoreJobs and more income

This is the issueraisedover TVA's budg-
et for the next fiscal year. The RepublP".
cans are opposed to including funds for
new steam power plants to firm up and
expand the TVA system to meet the ex.--.

pending needsof the Valley. As an altera
native, they propose to relieve TVA ot upT
to 500,000,000 or GOO.000,000 kilowatts ot Un-
load being furnished the Atomle Energy
Commission, letting private utilities build
plants to makeup this deficit even though
it will cost the governmentmore in the
long run.

This is the issue,too, in the selection ot
a new member of the board of the TVA
who would becomo chairman.The term ot
the present chairman, Gordon R. Clapp.
expires in May. Clapp succeededDavftT
Lllicnthal when the Matter became head
of the Atomic Energy Commission and Is
therefore In the tradition of the dedicated?
public service type of administrator. la
the TVA system, which is the largest i&
America, thesemen work for salaries that
are mere fractions of what a big private
operation would pay. Beginning with

stand agalnt the patronageraids
of former SenatorKennethMcKcllar, they
havo worked to keep TVA on a civil
service basis.

Now leading RepublicansIn Tennessee
have proposed ,a successful businessman
active In Republican fund raising, Harry
C. Carbaugh,as Clapp's successor.Found-
er of the biggest, chicken andeggbusiness
In the South, Carbaughis widely respect-
ed. Yet he will be opposed by many con-
vinced that this is a radical departure
from the TVA concept. It is a phase ot
the strugglebetweenpast and present-- -

Untie Ray's Corner

ExplosivesCan PromoteGood

nitroglycerin."

ployed either for the good or the harm ol
the human race.

When usedas a medicine,nltroglyeerla
can halt certain kindsof pain. As an ex-
plosive, it can serveother good purposes.
In warfare, however, it may be employed
to destroy dams, bridgesand other ob-
jects.

Far more important to .our modern
world Is the, future handling ot alomio
power.This can bring either good or evil.

It we use atomic power in tlje right
way, it will bless the human race. Some
atomic productsalready have been found
helpful in treating disease.

if the work with atoms is turned into
the path ot human good, we shall have--In

duo course cheappower for oceanlin-
ers, motor cars, railway trains, airplanes
and factories.

Sunday, Liquids of the Earth
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ACROSS
1. Cushion
4. Palm
cockatoo

8.
12. Poem
13.Having the

bones
removed

14.Literary

18.Deadened
17.Drinks In.

honorot
19.Sick
20.Striped

animal
2L European

rabbit
23.Near
24.Feminine

name
27.Longused
28.Fiber plant
30.volcano
31.Six
32.Laments
34.Exist
S3, Always
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Sack

37. Continent
38.Devoured
39. a

crewagain
41.At home
42. Was

Indebted
43.Misfortunes
45.Cravat
40.Placid '
48.Regal

residence
8L Poultry

product
62. Come in
64. at

baseball
65.Misery
SS.Cooks la

water
67.Affirmative

DOWN
1.Legume
2. Mountain
In Alaska

3. Claim a
due

4. Encourage
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6. Measureot
length

0.Article
7.Nerve
network

8. Sun-drie- d

. brick
9. Kind oi
rock

10. Insect
11. Aeriform

fluid.
18. Move with

a lever
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Furnish

18. Money
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bind a
bargain:
Scotch

20.Ferments
Hon

21JUd
22.Fattyftiult
23. Ancient

Greek
measure

25. Related
through the
mother

28.EnUUed
28.Pronoun
29. Suffering
32. Courageous
33. Symbolfor

sodium
38. Come out

IntoTiew
38.Tired:

poetic
40.Baseball

42.Lubricant
44. Gavefor

temporary
use
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STARTING

FEBRUARY
18TH

GREAT Lwimw
ADVENTURE

KING THE

KHYBIR
RIFLES

TONITE LAST TIMES

A PICTURE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

sinTof
JEZEBEL

Starring
PAULETTE GODDARD

GEORGE NADER

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

was she too
beautiful?'

WKPI
lack PAUNCE - Cwutoce SMITH

ACtMnTIOIIUiH

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY Thru SATURDAY
Roughest,Tougfcstof the Lawmen!

2v- -

AXM m trm daaVH
PLUS; NEWS C4BTOOH

ZALE'S

VALUES TO $3.75.

PINS

, '

YOUR CHOICE

Y- - v-r

i c PLEASE."-

NO SHORTAGE
OF SUSPECTS

URAWA, Japan re's no
lack of suspects.

A shop was burglarized last
night of two men's suits, a $150
camera and $45.

The place: Toyotama Prison.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

11 MMIIIMIIIMMMI

1 1

W

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

THE
JUNGLE

Starring
Rod Cameron Cear Romero

ADMISSION 25c

NKHir

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
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OPENS 6:15 P. M.
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KANSAS CITY

COHFIDEHTIAL
JohnPAYNE-Coke- n GRAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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Ex-Kin-
g's Many

PossessionsGo

On Block Today
By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK uld you like
a bloodstone bodkin case?Or how
about a gold etui "of elongated
bombc shape chased with cuplds
and lovers on a matt ground, the
sides with sporting puttl"?

These are among tens of thou
sands of Items, valued at about
tbrco million dollars and lormeny
belonging to ex-Ki- Farouk of
EcvdL which go on auction sale
today In Cairo. It's the biggest
rummage sale o( royal property
the world has ever seen. The ben
eficiary Is the Egyptian govern
ment.

Dealers In New York, wonder
lng If Farouk's plaj things would
Interest you, arc scanning the cat-
alogues Grab a dictionary and an
armload of catalogues You'll con-

clude, too, there couldn't have
been many dull moments In the
palace of the King of Egypt.

An etui, by the way. Is a fancy
case for small articles. A puttl
Is a nude, cupldllko child. A bod
kin Is a sharp-pointe- d Instrument.

Gold, silver, precious stones,
weird clocks and watches,stamps,
coins, fantastic trinkets, bravura
bric-a-br- all the unnecessary
things of life that make the differ-

ence between a monarch and a

mule sklnnor will be auctioned off
throuch next month.

Among Farouk's kingly passions
were stamps. A spokesmanhere
for II. It. Ilarmcr, Ltd , of London,
the firm handling the auction of
tho royal stamp collection, esti-
mates its value from $300,000 to
$400,000.

Farouk had one advantageover
tho average philatelist. When ho
wanted something special in the
way of Egyptian stampshe simply
ordered it made. Thus, for exam-
ple, be had complete specialsheets
of stampswith "canceled" printed
on the back of each in Arabic and
English on alternating stamps.

His thousandsof stamps Include
suchchoice Items as aspecial col-

lection of the AmericanConfeder-
ate states worth $7,500; a regis-
tered letter bearing a pair and a
single of rare Romanian stamps
worth $4,000 to $5,000.

But even more curious are the
tens of thousandsof rare and val-
uable objectswhich are being auc-
tioned under the direction of Soth-cb- y

& Co. of London.
Horc is a Jeweled royal rattlo

In which the nolsemaker,Invisible,
Is a large ruby. Here is enough
silver to keep the U. S. Mint busy
for a long time Egyptian,Turkish,
French, English designs in the
shape of everything from sweet
meat dishes to so nu-

merous they could light the tower
of the Empire State Building. One
huge set Illustrates all the fables
of La Fontaine.

There's enough silver tabic
service, Including such esoteric
Items as asparagus servers and
sugar sifters, to feed a thousand
guests. There are flagons, tank-
ards, centerpieces,Heliopolls cups,
salvers, rose bowls, trays, toast
racks plenty of each to clutter
the apartment of next June's
brides.

The citizens of a good-size- d city
could sneeze for a year on the
snuff that could be contained in
the diamond-encruste-d snuff boxes.
Here arc 200 gold and Jeweled
zarfs objects of egg-cu-p shape
which hold handle-les-s small por-
celain cups of Turkish coffee.

Most of the world's great gold-

smiths andJewelers are represent
ed with cups, bell pushes, stick
handles, paper knives, complete
desk sets, cigarette cases,bonbon--
nlercs, a mlnature roulette wheel

But this is only the beginning.
There's a fascinating collection

of Swiss and Frenchwatches,more
than a century old, with automatic
scenesand music. Of even greater
rarity are the 18th century singing
bird boxes, musical boxes, snuff
boxes, harps, pendantsand scent
flacons with both mechanicaland
musical movements.

And still It's only the beginning.
only a small part of the thousand
and one fabulous amusementsof
Farouk when he was King of
Egypt

'' Ikgfoww tmtim:

Main Dial ,44371

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30a.m.& 11:30a.m.Sat.

Special Group CostumeJewelry
JUST IN TIME FOR ST. VALENTINE'S DAY
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Men In

Service
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LOUIS J. MOORE

Cnl Louis J Moore, son of Mr
andMrs. S O Moore Jr of Lamcsa
Is serving with the 1st Batalllon,
123rd Infantry Regiment, 44th In-

fantry Division, and is now attend-
ing Indoctrinationschool atAlaska.

Cpl Moore entered the service
on July 10, 1952 and served 15
months at Camp Roberts, Calif. He
was first cook for his company
Then he was sent to Ft. Lewis,
Wash., last November and left Jan.
25 for Big Delta, Alaska.

Cpl. Moore Is a graduateof Ack-erl-y

High School and attended
Howard County Junior College be-

fore enlisting.

Cecil S. Chorea, son of Mrs. M.
Cherry, 1201 EWtGth, Is now sta-

tioned as a driving Instructor with
the U. S. Air Force at Ernest Har-
mon Air Force Base In Newfound-
land.

An airman first class. Cherry en-

tered the service In Jan., 1946. He
took basic military training at
Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls. In
addition to his present overseas
tour of dut., he was stationed in
Europe from 1946 to 1951.

Airman Cherry Is married to the
former Donna Flnducs of Chicago.
He was stationed at O'Hare Inter-
national Airport In Illinois before
going to Newfoundland.

Harmon AFB is on the west coast
of Newfoundland. It Is one of the
first overseasrefueling stops for
military aircraft flying the North
Atlantic route to Europe.

Paul D. Eslingcr, 1312 Wood
Street, recently aided jjctor Robert
Francis gain a working knowledge
of mlneswcepingactivities for his
part in the molc "The Came Mu
tiny."

Eslingcr was associated with
Francis aboardthe destroyermine
sweeperUSS Thompson, the ship
upon which the local sailor is sta
tloncd andthe ship which was used
as the destroyerCalne in themovie.

Wendell Hahn, son of Agnes
Hahn Altom of Big Spring,was re-
cently promoted to the grade of
private first class. He Is serving
with the 533rd Military Police
Company at Fort Campbell, Ky.

Pfc. Hahn entered the service
In February, 1953, and took his
basic training at Camp Ruckcr,
Ala Later he attendedM. P. school
at Camp Gordon, Ga.

The soldier attendedGardenCity
High School prior to his entrance
into the service. He is married
to the former Carolyn Robinson of
Farmlngton, New Mexico.

Body Strain Brings
Suit For $100,000

BALTIMORE W Frank E
Kaufman of Baltimore sued the
PennsylvaniaRailroad for $100,000
damages this week In Superior
Court.

Kaufman said on a trip from
Richmond, Va., last year he was
not notified of the trains impend
lng stop In Baltimore andho didn't
have time to gather his bags and
get off.

He got off at Pcrryvlllc, Md
With no attendant available, he
had to carry his bags through a
subway under the tracks to board
a returning, train.

He said he was 62 and "frail"
at the time and the body strain
caused"injury, severeand excru
elating pain, and agony."

DonationOf Eyes
CameVery Quickly

BRAINTREE, Mass. Itt-A- bout

a week ago, Philip L. Hardy.
high school student, ar-

ranged to donate his eyes upon
death to the MassachusettsGen-
eral Hospital eye bank.

On his way to school yesterday,
he wai struck by a train and died
wlhin a few hours.

Before nightfall, the corneas
from his eyes were transplanted
to a patient in the hospital.
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Decafhalon Star
Bob Mathias Is

Latest In Movies
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Ml Now look
who's becoming a movie star--"'
dccathalqnstar Bob Mathias.

The great Tularo, Calif., athlete
Is the latest sports figure to submit
to the film blbgraphy treatment.
Or maybe It should be called an
autobiography, since he'll play a
boy named Bob Mathias.

"Me act'" he laughs. "Not on
your life I'll Just be playing my-
self. The script will bo true to
life, so I won't have to do any
heavy dramatics or anything like
that. I think I ought to be able
to handle It"

Bob has done most of his per-
forming on playing fields from
here to Helsinki He sashe neer
even appeared In school plays
That's understandable when you
consider the amount of time he
spent practicing the many sports
he is skilled in.

"But I did take some courses
in radio announcing and television
at Stanford," he remarked. "That
gave me something of a break-In- ,
and I've done a lot of Interviews
on radio and TV Aside from that
and newsrccls. l'e never faced a

"camera
Bob Is a handsome giant who

talks in assuredtones but has re-
mained modestdespite his fame
He looks forward to the acting
experienceas "something new and
exciting "

"My agent. Jim Fallon, and I
have been discussing some kind
of picture for some time," he re-

vealed. "At first we thought it
might be some kind of adventure
scries In TV. lou know, some
thing like Tom Swift or the Rover
Boys or a Space Man Idea, with
me playing myself But the scries
was out becausethat would take
52 weeks I don't have that much
time before entering the Marine
Corns.

"So we decided on the story of
my life. William E. Selwyn is pro-
ducing It. and Dick English Is
writing the script from material
I have given him. We'll have a
few weeks of rehearsals, so I
will learn how to move around in
front of thecameraThenwe'll shoot
it, probably in May. Part of it
will be made here and part on
location in Tulare and at Stanford.

Bob, who Is 23 now, said his
days as an athlete arc Just about
over He may do some football.
basketball and track while In the
Marine Corps, but he has no pro-
fessional ambitions Pro football
doesn't Interest him.

Demonstration Is
SlatedAt HOC

Wonders of liquid air will be
demonstrated by John Sloan, a
former scienceteacher at Howard
County Junior College on Tuesday.

The program, free to tho public.
Is set for 11-3- 0 a.m. In tho HCJC
auditorium Dr. W. A. Hunt, col
lege president,Invited the public to
attend.

Sloan contends that no other
product of the laboratory lends it-

self to more spectacular demon-
strationsthan liquid air. It Is equal-
ly as curious to the student and
technician alike. Yet It has its
practical applications and Its role
in research, as Sloan will point
out.

He Is a graduate, ofDuke Univer-
sity with his MA degree He taught
for many seasonsand spent 17

years experimenting with liquid
air.

Many historians believe that in
thp Bronze Age the averagelength
of human life was less than 20
years.
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A FEW
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LEFT. SEE US FOR
A LONjG TRADE-I- N ON

ONE-WHILE THEY LAST

Cook Appliance Co.

New! Sensationally Low in

Think of it! Handsome

ASA

Baylor
PLUS the greatest watch band ideaof
tho century BOTH for tho price of the
watch alone. Rolled gold plate watch
has gold-fille- d band with secret com-
partment that holds four pictures.Com-

pare this Zalo value.

V3

Big

Pictur. wilch bind hit compirtmint
whir, ptclur.t of .ntir. family fit
p.rf.clly, fully prot.et.d igiintt
(ring and fading. Mtiitga or nam.

can b .ngrav.d on (Maid.

Shop Early, Save On

Saturday Morning
Available Only Between8:30 and

Curled Chicken Feather

PILLOWS

Value
A Nice

99t Ea.

A big 16x24 inch curled

chicken featherpillow with

sturdy striped ticking. Sat-

urday Only!

'Only 25 color.
real

SHOP

SATURDAY

SAVE MORE!

3rd

Ladies' New Rayon

GOWNS

Trims
Nylon $1.00
This is indeed a lovely

especially this low price.

Choose from an assortmentof

colors and You'll want

two or more . .

CHILD'S TRAINING PANTIES

Mercerized cotton panties In O
sizes 0 to 6. They need plenty. Pairs

of these in assorted
A buy at this price

Spring (Texas)

gown

at

sizes.

of these

$1.00

24x38 Inch Chenille

RUGS

Ideal Throw Rugs

Just
For

$1.00Ea.

A beautiful color selec-

tion In smooth loop

nllle. Non-ski- d backs.

$2.33
Double Chenille Bedspreads
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Repeat Sale, Men's

STRETCHEE

SOCKS
98c Irregulars

3
Pairs 51.00
A wide' assortment of col-

ors. Irregulars, but extra
good. Fit all stzesfor men.

SHOPPING

CENTER IN

BIG SPRING

ffM,
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